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SUlIIIAIlY 
Purpose and Need 
The existin& swltchyards at Western Are. Power Admin istration' 5 (WESTERN) 
Semino. and Kortes facUities. located approximately 40 rilles northeast of 
Rawlins. Carbon County. Wyoiling. were constructed 1n 1939 and 1951. respectively. 
the ci!'cuic breakers at these f.cilities are beyond or approaching their service 
life and need to be replaced . In addition . the swltchyards have poor access for 
aaaintenance and replacelH:nt of equi pllent . and their locations create potential 
for oil splils 1nto the North Platte River . WESTERN 1s proposing to consolidate 
the svicchyard facUltLes Into one new substation to provlde easier access, 
restore proper levels of system reliability, and decrease the potential for 011 
contaminat i on of the river . This e nv i ronmental assessment ( EA ) was prepared to 
eva luate t he impacts of the proposed Seminoe -Kortes Conso lidat ion ProJ ect. 
PxQposed Action and Alternatives 
The p roposed action would conso lidate the individual swi tchyard fac Uities 
a t Se.iooe and Ko rtes daJas into one new facllity called the Miracle Mile 
Substat ion. wh ic h .. ould be located on approximately 5 to 10 ~c res within the area 
s hown in Figure 5 1. The area of right -of -way (ROW) (Figure 5.1) is provided to 
C cilitat. ent ranc e of all transmission lines intn the new substation . The 
project would requ ir e r e.aval of several sections of existing transmission line, 
reaoval and r ebu llding of other lines . And construction of new line along 
.ltern.ative A ( F igu re S . l ) . A temporary tieline between WESTERN's Sinclair 
Sub~taticn and P ci Cl c Power and Light Company's PLatte Substation, which are 
loc ted llftfledi tely Adj a c en t to each other approximately 30 mile s south of the 
project are . would b. nec . ssary to provide unint.rrup ed power on a po rtion of 
the syst •• Cor approxi laatel y two week. durin, construction . The propo.ad project 
uld lnvolv. uPlradlns approxl .. t.ly lO . ) eI11 •• of .xistlng access road. 
d.,v lop .. nt of ppro'X l aa t el y 1 1 .11.s of two - track trails. construction of 0 . 6 
_, 1.5 of graveled road . and use o f approxilUltely 11 "lle. of other unmaintained 
toad. Helicopter const r uctl on tec hnique. will be u.ed at locationl not 
ccecsible via &tound t ranspor t ation . A passlve lIicroweva repeater would be 
bul l a. p r oC the . le rowave switc h control . FinAlly . the old breakers at 
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Sell fioe and Kortes Switchyards would be drained and removed for salvage . 
Standard and special site·speclfic lIitigation lIeasures would be eraployed tc. 
minirdze undesirable effects of the proposed project . 
Alternatives to the proposed project include no action , rehabilitation of 
existing switchya rds I consolidation o f the station with 115 - kV reconfiguration, 
an alternative substation site , and alternative routes for a portion of the new 
construction. The no action alternative was rejected because it does not .. et the 
need for improved system re l iabi lity nor the elillination of operating and .afety 
hazards . The switchya rd rehabilitation alternative was rejected because li.ited 
access would continue to be a problem and the oil-filled breakers would re .. ain 
at their currently undesirable location on the rLve r . The 115 · kV reconfiguratLon 
and alternative substation site alternat ives were rejected due to the additional 
transmission line crossings of t he Nor th Platte River; and the high visual 
impacts of the alternative substation site. Routing alternative B was rejec ted 
due to increased adverse impacts over alternative A. These impacts are pri .. arily 
associated with the need for additional new access roads, proximity to the North 
rlatte Ri"er in the vicinity of the Kiracle Mile trout fishery, and crossing of 
additional stee p s lopes . 
Affected Environment 
The climate o f the Seminoe - Korte.!l Con.!lotldation Project area i. se.larid 
continental with an annual lie an temperature in the low 405 (F) and significant 
seasonal variation. P[f~c ipltation ranges between 11 · 14 inches at the lower 
elevations and 15 - 19 inches at the higher elevation.!l . Air quallty in the project 
area is good . 
The projec t area is located within the eastern portion of the Sweetwater 
Uplift . no rth of Hanna 8a.!lln, and west of Shirley 8asin . The .teep, rUSIed 
Sellinoe Mountains on the south end of the project area are underlain by gr8nlte. 
of Prec ambrian 8ge . The gently rolling northflr n portion of the proJact araa 18 
primaril y underlain by Tertiary Miocene and Oligocene .edimentary rock • . 
Surfi c ial de pos lt s of sand, gravel, and cobble al luvlUII occur along the North 
Platte Rlve r downstream of Korte. Reservoir . There are no allnlficant 
paleontologic al r e sources in the project area ; however, site·.pecific 
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paleontolo,lcal Investigations have not been conducted. The granites would not 
contain fossil r.malns; SODl8 Iso lated fossils have been located 1n Tertiary 
.edt •• nts slallar to those In the northern portIon of the area . 
Kountain salls occur In the southern port Ion of the area while the northern 
portion has various arid , sarody 108Jll5 of the Intermountain basin . SolIs I n the 
project .=ea exhibit generally ~ood particle size distribution and have moderate 
s t rength . Sol1s in the lIountainous terrain on the southern portIon of the 
pr'oJect area are more prone to erosion and slumping due to the steeper slopes 
th.n are sol1s In the northern part . 
\later resources In the project area include Seminoe Reservoir I Kortes 
R ••• rvoir . North Platte River. and several small tributary streams. The 
ra.ervolrs vera develope d for i rr i gation , flood con trol, and power production ; 
Seallnoe Reservoir is also used for recreation . Surface wate r quality is good . 
the portion of the North Platte River below Kortes Dati is a Class 1 trout stream . 
Cra5"Slands and upland sagebrush dOlliinate ::he northern por tion of the area 
while the sou:hern portion is covered by ponderosa pine and Juniper woodlands . 
Narrowle.f cottonwood. villo"s . other deciduous shrubs , and grassy meadows occur 
alonl bottom lands and streams in the area . Vegetation on t h e project area is 
u.sed for. livestock grazing and vildlife habitat . No threatened or endangered 
plan t .pec les is known to e"i.t in the area . 
Numerous .., ildli fe specle., ..,lthin a v.riety of habi eats, are found in the 
proJ ee t ar.a . Pr im8ry bi& g8Jlle s pec ies are bighorn s heep , elk. mule deer. and 
pronlhorn Crucial ..,lnt.r/yearlong range and larlbing areas for bighorn sheep 
occur In the Sa.loo. 1'10untalns . crucial winter/y.a rlong pronghorn range is 
pra.ent ln the nattar topolraphy in the northern portion of the ar. a, crucIal 
vine.r/ y.arlon, 1lU1e deer r an,e occur. in the .ounta1n. and foothill. on both 
.1de. of the river , and •••• 11 aatOunt of crucial winter/yearlong elk range 
occur. on the .ast.rn boun1.ry of the are. . 1'10unt"in lions occur in the rugg.d 
erraln In the area . 
three raptor ne.ta . all prai rl. fa l eona • have been reported 1., the are • . 
S...-.r 1 other captor •. includIng lolden •• gle , rad·tai led hawk, ferrugi nous ha'Olk, 
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north e rn harrier, grea t horne d owl , AlIerican kestrel , and turkey vulture , are 
present periodica l ly in t he su..er ; bald eagles and rough-lened hawk. are winter 
visitors . Cottont ai l s and red squirrels ar-3 the sliall game anillal. , and upland 
game birds are sage grouse and blue grouse . No known sage grouse lek occur. in 
the area . The reservo irs and streams provide habitat for a variety of vaterfowl 
species . Nwaerou s nongame birds, m8DlDlals . reptiles, and amphibian. that 
typically occur in the variety of habitats provided in the s tudy area cOllpri.e 
the remainder o f t he te rrestria l vertebrate fauna . 
The r eservoirs and st re8DIs in the Sellinoe -Kortes project area contain a 
variety of fish spec ies, which support a substantial recreational fishery . 
Seminoe Reservoir prov i des a d i ve rse and heavily utilized fishery consIsting 
p rimarily of walleye a nd rainbow, b r own , and cutthroat trout . Kortes Reservoir 
has a l imited fishery of t h e satle species but lower produc tivity and lIore 
restricted public access t han Seminoe . The Nor th Platte Ri ver downstream froll 
Kortes Dam i s known as the Miracle l'1i le, a blue ribbon trou t fis he ry of natIonal 
significance . The .Uracle Hile is a heavily fi s h e d area; h a rvest cons i sta 
primarily of rainbow and brown trout t h rough out t he year a nd wal leye durIng Ap r i l 
and Hay. The smal ler perennial tributaries to t he Nor th Platte als o s upport 
fish . 
Federally li st-ed endan&cfad species th.t occur or potential l y occu r i n t he 
Seminoe·Kortes area are the bald eagle, American peregrine falcon, and black. 
footed ferret . The bald eagle is a winter resident . particularly a t ?ng the North 
Platte River . No bald eagle nest has been reported in the area . The clos.at 
ba ld eagle nocturnal roost is approximately eight miles north of the propo.ed 
substation site . Bald eagles perch in and near the a re. whIle hunting during the 
daytime . Peregrine falcons are not known to nest in the ar • • ; however, they.ay 
occasionally pass through during lIigration a nd ",tn ter pe r ioda . Potflntial black . 
footed Cerret habitat is pre.ent in the 337 - acre p rair Ie dog colony in the 
Vicinity of the proposed .ubstation . A atandard black- footed ferret aurvey 
conducted in winter 1988 · 1989 did not detect any ferret or potent i a l fe rret .i,n 
in the pcalrla dog colony . 
FloodplaIns have not been officially de.ignated In the ar.a. probably due 
to the absence of potential urban development and control of flood. by the 
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Sallince and Kortes d..aJIs . The lIIaJor floodplain In the Seminoe-Kort •• are. 1. 
a •• ociated with the North Platte River ; smaller floodplains occur along the 
tributary .wcreallls . Riparian .pecles dOllinate the floodplain vegetatIon. 
Wetlands are associated with the reservoirs. North Platte RIver . and tributary 
streams In the study area. The palustrine weeland. along the streams provide 
valuable vlldllfe habItat . 
Land ownership In the study are. Is predominantly Federal with small 
parcel. of State and private ownership . The principal land us. 1. open rangeland 
for livestock grazing and wildlife habitat . NlI.I:Ierous ROWs for existIng 
transllission lInes . pipeline , and roads occur In the area . Outdoor recreation 
Is. saajor use In the area ; the Miracle Hile fi1lhery, Seminoe State Park/Sellinoe 
Re.ervoir . Horgan Creek 8ig C&Jle Winter Range, and 8ennett Kountains Wilderne •• 
Study Area are specific recreation and special u.e areas . 
Cultural resource inventories conducted in a portion of the area. 
pe tentially affected by the proposed project revealed the presence of four 
prehistoric site. and seven isolated finds. One of the site. that contained 
hearth • . flaked stone artifacts. debitage . and ground stone has been recolllllended 
as eligi ble t o the National Register of Historic Places; the other site. and 
isolated find. are reco .. ended lS no:: eligible . Cultural resource inventories 
o f the r e .. ining are.s to be disturbed will be cOllpleted prior to construction . 
Population i n the region has declined in conjunction with a slowdown in 
.ining. patroleum. and related industrie. . The econollic b •• e of Carbon County 
ha. been priaarlly dependent on .inerals and agricultural .ector., and current 
80als are to diversi f y t he economic ba.e by increa.ing growth in travel · tourhll, 
NnufacturinA. and slia l l bu.in ••• . 
The c nyons and fore. ted rid ~ •• of tha Sa .. inoa Hountain. produca a .trUeinA 
visual contra.t 'lith the ro l ll nA hi£h de.ert Ara •• lands to the north and louth . 
Vlalal Ra.ourca Hanag.unt ( VRH) Cla.s r atings for the project area are CIa •• 11 
for the lIOuntain. and CIa •• III for the rall81ning portion. . Thare are nUd_rou. 
.. n ~ ude change. to the na tura l anvironment .uch •• re.ervoir • . dAII. , ro.d •• 
caap.lt •• , tran •• ission lin • • , and .ubstations that are visible in the project 
ar.a . 
VI 
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Environmental Consequence. and Mitls.tl9D Me •• u,a. 
Local climatological condition s would not be affected by c onstruction or 
operatiof' J( the !,roposed project. A !ilt 11 &IIount of dust and vehicle/equiplMnt 
exhaust I..-....U) "; be present during cons t ruction; however , no raeasurable adver.e 
effects ._t'e expected. 
The prol-';)sed project would not adversely affect the geology of the are • . 
The project crosses geologic forzaation. th.t po.e no particular proble •• for 
constructioTI of towers or a substat ion . No known paleontological resourc~s h.ve 
been reported ir. the area; the scattered disturbances associated with tower 
constructio n and the relatively small area disturbed at the substation site would 
have l ow, if any. adverse impact on paleontological resources . 
Project. construction could result in physical disturbance to about 174 
acres of native soils. WESTERN's standard Ilitigation practices of water bar. , 
terracing, 5011 decompaction, scarification, and revogetation would lillit 
potential erosion of soils . Alternative construction measures such as foot 
access/winching and helicopter techniques would be used as necessary to prevent 
llaJor adverse impacts on steep slopes. Overall impacts to salls would be low. 
Water resource!; could be adversely impacted due to disturbance of 
streambeds. additional erosion in runoff from disturbed areas adjacent to the 
s treams I and acc Idental spills of petroleum products . The streams would be 
c rossed in areas currently crossed by existing lines, and existing crosslngs 
would be used wherever possible . Streams are narrow enough to be easily spanned, 
and no struc ture would be placed in the streambed or floodplain . Eroston would 
be minor and of short duration as described above . Refueling would be conducted 
away fr ora streams t o prevent contamination of water. Potential adverse effects 
of removal of the all in the old breakers would be offset by 10ng~tet1l beneficial 
aspec ts of r e moving the oil from proximity to the rlver . Impacts to vater 
reaource s are e xpec ted to be low . 
No s igni fican t or Clade rate illpact. to veget.tion are exp!"cted due to the 
proposed proj ect. A maxil'lllUl of 174 acre. could b. temporar tly disturbed but 
would b. r esee de d a ft e r construction e xc ept for approxim.tely five acr •• at the 
11'1/ 
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subs tation site, 1.6 acres at t he gravel road, and the area under the footings 
of the structure" . Existing cn.~s lngs would be used for t he Nor t h Platte River . 
arul the other ri parian habitats wo Id b spannect co minimize disturbance of 
riparIan vegeution . No th~eat ..... <1 " r en ... ~gered plant species occu rs l r .11,,-
ar •• , m ereCore elll1.in&ting any po t e nt1.al impact to thos " plant s , 
: 0 alleviate pOL "It i - It f~ Verse ~ ft t:c ts on b ig game, construction and othe .: 
.ajor human intrusions In c ruc ial winter/yearlong a nges for several big game 
species and a crucial l&.llblng are", fo r bighorn sheep would be avoided during 
sens lt lve periods unless otherwise approved by the Wyoming Came and Fish 
Departm" 'lc (WerD) and U.S . Bureau of Land Kanagement (8U4). Project activities 
aYe maY, ths'"\ I) S mil. c.. ')DI known raptor nes ts so no adverse impacts are 
expe ""r"'td . TC an active raptv r nest is discovered within the a rea potentially 
illlh, ... t.ed b" eot"! ruction, the U.S. Fish and tJildlife Service (USF\olS), WCFD, and 
8Uf .~'\lld be consulted to determine appropriate measures to prevent adverse 
imp u.t t . Projec construction would no t r esul e Jo a net increase In transmission 
lines over _he north Plat e River, and no additional impact is expected on 
raptors or water owl using the river corridor . The proposed project is not 
expected to adversely affec t endangered sr~c ies (bald eagle, pe regrine falcon, 
or black · footed f er ret) that occur or potentially occur in the area . Proj e c t 
construction would not be conducted during the bald eagle winter use period, and 
no large cottonwood trees that provide potential perch sites would be r emoved. 
Electrocution of rap tors is un l i kely due to the wide spacing of the conductors, 
wh ich would prevent siaultaneou. contact with conduc tors and grounds . Collisions 
vi th rebullt or new line. are not expected to significantly affect bald eagle or 
peregrine falcon populations . No black · footed ferret or sign was observed during 
surveys of the project ares . 
No adverse lapacts to floodplains or wetlands are expected . All wetlands 
and Cloodplain. would b. spanned . Transmission lines along the river would be 
placed in existi ng ROWs . 
Existing land us. a. rangeland and wildllfe habitat would not be adversely 
aCCected by the pro-pos.d project . Conflicts with recrflational us.s are not 
'''pected. prov1ded construction traffic is restricted during w •• kends and 
hol1day. during the s WIller recre.tion season . 
V II! 
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Potential adverse impacts to significant cultural resources can be 
mitigated through a program of site avoidance. data recovery and site monito ring. 
Site evaluation and mitigation of potential impacts will be carried 0 t in 
compliance with the provisions of 36 l" FR. 800. 
The project would have beneficial effects on the local economy during the 
t ime that the wo rkers spend wages for goods and services whi le in the area. No 
adverse impacts to s oc ioeconomics or community resources are expected due to the 
relatively short term of the construction phase and readily available supply of 
faclliti!:!s to serve workers. No significant impacts to transportation facilities 
are expected. 
The proposed Seminoe-Kortes project would increase visual contrast to a 
minor to s i gnif i cant degree at specific sites in t he project area. Most VRM 
c luss objectives would be Achievable, however, and the increased contrast would 
not be considered Significant overall. 
Use of alternative route B for the Hiracle HU e-Cheyenne lines would have 
more adverse impacts than route A. Route 8 would cross more steep slopes and big 
ggme crucial range; more of it is observable from sensitive viewpoints; and there 
are r equirements for new access roads to the ROW . Overall, Alternative A is the 
better of the two and is the environmental l y preferred as well as WESTERN 's 
proposed route . 
Environmental effects of the two-week temporary tieline betwe e n the 
Sinclair and Platte substations would be low and probably unmeasurable . The 
short distance between the substations. presenc e of existi ng faciliti es, and 
short duration involved with the temporary tie line limit anv and all pote nti a l 
impacts to 8 low leve 1 . 
No adverc; e e lectri cal effects associated with ozone generation , radio and 
television interference, audible no ise, electric and magnetic disturbance. and 
safety are expected for the SeTllinoe·Kortes Consolidation Project . 
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In summary , the construction. operation , and maintenance of the proposed 
consolidation project would not result in any s ign ificant adverse environmental 
impacts . Implementation of "'ESTERN's standar d mi tigat i on measur es and special 
mitigation for crucial big game ranges, traffic during weekends and ho lidays 
during the summer recreation season , a nd avoiding disturbance of cul t ural 
resource sites wOlJ d resul t in only low to moderate impacts. No s 19n1 ficant 
unavoidable ad~Jerse impacts would occur. 
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1. 0 PURPOSE AND 1l!E» 
1 . 1 INTRODUCTION 
The We stern Area Power Administration (WESTERN) is one of five power 
marketing administrations within t he U. S . Department of Energy (DOE) re.ponsible 
for the transmission and marketing of hydroelectric power froll Federal daaa In 
the United St ates. WESTERN is responsible for the marketing and transllis.lon 
functions In 15 central and western states . 
This e nvironmental assessment (EA.) was prepared 1n accordance with the 
National Environmental Pol icy Act (NEPA) of 1969 to assess the illpacts of 
consolidating the substation and transllission lines at WESTERN' 5 Semlno. and 
Kortes facilities , located approximately 40 1I11es northeast of Rawlins, Wyolling 
(Figure 1.1) . The EA follows the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) 
guidelines for implementing NEPA (40 CFll 150 · 1508) and DOE final guidelines 
(amended) for compliance with NEPA (52 Fll47662 . December 15. 1987). 
1 . 2 PURPOSE AND NEED 
The existing switchyards at WESTERN's Seminoe and Kortes fac ilities were 
construc ted 1n 1939 and 1951 , respectively . The power circui t breakers at 
Seminoe are beyond their expected service life of 40 y ears and need to be 
rup laced . The circuit breakers at Kortes are approaching the end of their 
service llfe. The swltchyard at Seminoe is located on the roof of the powe r · 
plant building, and t he s witchyard at Kortes is locate d on t op of Kortes Du . 
Bo t h of t hese locat ions have poor access for maincai ning and replacing switchyard 
equ ipment. 
Continuing d&terioration of e quipment and poor access at both locatlons 
require ne" construction to restore proper leve l. of system reliability . Al.o, 
the locatlon of the existing switchyard., whlch contain oil - filled ft quipllent , 
croate. the potentlal for oll spills lnto t he North Platte River . WESTERN i. 
proposing to c ons olldate the s wi tchyard facliltle. lnto one new substatlon, whlch 
would provlde e asier access, l ncrease system reliaht t I ty I and decrea.e the 
potent ial for ",il contamination of the North Platte RIver . 
* ProjecJ s iles in 
Corbon Counly 
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'l",ro 1. 1 Locat1on of S •• lno. - Kort .. Conao lld<o tion ProJ oc t . Wyolling . 1990 . 
2 . 0 ALTI!RNATIVES INCLUDING Till!: PROPOSED ACTION 
2 . 1 DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ACTION 
WESTERN plans to consol i date thO! sWitchyard facilities of the Semlnoe and 
Korte s powe rplants Into one new substation to be called the Hl racle Hi le 
Substa t i on , wh i ch would be located d i r ectly In the path of the existing Alcova-
Ko r tes Ea s t a nd We s t 11S -kV lines a pproximately 1.5 miles east of the North 
Pla tte Rive r . Seve ral sections of transmission line would be removed, removed 
a nd rebu i lt , o r newly constructed to prov ide the consolidation of faci l itles in 
the Hiracle Hi l e Su bs tation . The various transmission lines would be renamed to 
r efl ect their re l at ions h i p with the new substation . The location of the new 
substa t ion site and a r ea of increased right·of .. way (ROW). affected transmission 
l ine segme n ts, acco;!ss r oads . and t he new names for each 1 ine are sho\o.'n on Figure 
2.1. 
The new Miracle Mile Substation would be l ocate d on approximately S to 10 
acres near the existing Kortes Ta p substa tion In the SE 1/4 Section I I, T26N, 
R84W. An area of' widene d ROW would be located south o f t he new subs tation to 
facilitate entrance of a l l transm i ssion l i nes from the sou t h . The gene r a l a r e a 
.... ithin which the Hiracle Hile Substa t ion a nd widened ROWs wo u l d be l ocated i s 
shown on the project area map ( Figure 2 . 1). 
A total of 13.8 miles of new line would be built, 14.4 miles would he 
rebuil t. and 3 . ) mi les would be removed as desc r Ibed fo r each segment be l ow. 
The Hiracle Hile-Seminoe 115-kV Line would connect the Seminoe Powerplant 
to the new substation . This rebuilt l ine would be comprised of 4.7 miles of the 
existing Alcova-Kortes llS - kV West Line south of the new substation connected to 
2.5 miles of the existing Seminoe-Kortes 115 -kV Line at a location west of Kortes 
Dam . The 0.5 miles of the old Seminoe - Kortes Line between the new connection 
point a nd Kartes Switchya rd would be removed . A short tap between the Kortes 
Powerplant and the Hiracle Hile -SerDlnos 115 - kV Line would be retaIned . 
Approximately 4.7 miles of the eX isting Alcova -Kortes East 11S - kV Line 
south of the new substation would be used to connect the Kortes Powerplant to the 
3 
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111racle Hl1e Substation. This line would be retained as is, but ren8JDf!d the 
Hlracle Hile -Kartes 11S-kV Line. 
The existing Kortes -Cheyenne 115-kV Line would be rerouted to the new 
substation and renamed the Cheyenne-Hlracle Hils II 11S-kV Line . Approxll14tely 
1 . 5 miles of the original lIne between Kortes Switchyard and the point of 
departure of the reroute would be removed . Likewise. the existing 5emln08-
Cheyenne 11S-kV Line would be rerouted to the new substation and renamed the 
Cheyenne-Hiracle 1111e #2 115/230-kV Line. The portion of the rerouted line to 
the substation would be built at 230 kV and operated at 115 kV until electrical 
demand requires upgrading to 230 kV. The 1.3-ml1e portion of line between the 
Seminoe Switchyard and point of departure of the reroute would be relloved. The 
Cheyenne-IfIracle If lIe 01 and 112 reroutes would be built parallel to each othor 
in a combined ROW along alternative route A east of the North Platte River 
(FLgure 2 . 1) . Another route (alternative 8) east of the North Platte River and 
west of alternative A was also evaluated in detail during preparation of the this 
EA. 
The I1Iracle 111le-SInclaIr 115 -kV LIne would be comprised of 7.2 miles of 
the existing Seminoe-Casper 69-kV Line south of the Hiracle Iflle SubstatIon and 
the existing Seminoe-Sinclair llS-kV Line. ThLs would be accomplished by 
rebuilding 7 . 2 miles of the Sellinoe-Casper 69-kV Line to 11S-kV south of the new 
substation and connectLng to the Sellinoe-Sinclair llS-kV Line at a location close 
to Seminoe Dam . The connection from the Sellinoe - Sinclair Line to the Seminoe 
Powerplant would be retained . 
Ouring construction of the Seillinoe-Kortes Consolidation Project, a two-
week outagft would be necessary on the existing Seminoe-Sinclair llS-kV Line (to 
be renaDl <'\ d Iflracle Iflle -SInclaIr 11S - kV LIne) . The existing Seminoe-Sinclair 
Line is the only source of power for the Sinclair Substaticn, which is located 
appr oxLmately 30 miles south of t he Sellinoe-Kortea project area near the town of 
SinclaLr , Wyoming (Figures 1.1 and 2 . 2) . To provide uninterrupted power to 
custolllers, WESTERN is proposing to construct a temporary tLeline frora Pacific 
Power and Light's (PP6L) Platte Substation to WESTERN's Sinclair Substation . The 
Platte Substation is loc4ted LDlDlediately adjacent to the Sinclair Substation 
(Figure 2.2) . The tellporary 115 - k-' tieUne would be approximately 540 feat long 
5" 
, .0 
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and would be supported by three temporary wood-pole atructure.. Th. photolraph 
In Figure 2 . 3 shows one poasible configuration of the tiel!n. between the two 
substations. Vhen construction activiti •• that require the tvo-week outa,. ar. 
completed, the tiel!n. would be reaoved . 
The aepenta Jf the existing Alcov.-Kort .. 1I •• t US-ltV Lina and the Alcov.-
Kortes East 115-kV Line north of the propo •• d substation would b. teralnat .. d at 
the new substation and re1\&lM:d Alcova-Hlracle Hile fI •• t lIS-leV LJ.ne and Alcova .. 
IUracle Hlle Ease llS-kV Line, r •• pectiveiy . Th ••• pent of the C •• per-S •• i ..... 
69-kV Una north of the .ubstation would b. removed a. part of •• eparate 
project . 
In areas where the lines would be reaoved and rebuilt, raaoval would b. 
completed prior to rebuilding . Along the •• pent. where 11ne. would be re80ved 
and no t rebuilt , WESTERN would either keep the ROW for future uae or relinqui.h 
interest in the easellent and return all right. to the owner. of the underly1nl 
fee title. 
A passive repeate r would be placed in the NIl 1/4 NE 1/4 Section 10, T2SN , 
R84~ ( Figure 2. 1 ) as part of the microwave switch control for the new Hlracle 
Hile Subs ta tion. The repeater is a 10 by 12 · foot structure similar to • bill 
board t hat would be us ed to r e lay micr owave s ignals to the new s ubstation fro. 
t he con t r o l station at Seminoe . 
Approximately 23 miles of acc es s r oads off of t he maintaine d road s in the 
area would be used t o trave l t o t h e ROWs during t he construction , lIaintenance. 
and operation of the proj ect (Figu re 2. 1) . Approximate ly 11 .U.. of 
unmaintained access road wou ld be used as i. and woul d no t requ ire upgrading . 
Approximately 10 . 3 miles o f road wou ld b e a long existing access roada t hat 
require upgrading and approximately 1. 7 miles of new acce •• wi ll be used . 
Upgradinft, of existing roads and 1 . 1 miles o f new access trai l . would i nvolve 
minor grading or b l ading in certain sItes where necessary to widen or f i ll In 
cuts to facilitate acceas by equ ipllent. The 0 . 6 mI le acce •• to t he Hlracl.· Hll. 
Substation (Figure 2.1) will have a 20·foot wi de graveled surface with shal l ow 
drainage ditches on each side. The 0 . 6 IIlle substation road i. the on l y acce •• 
that will require major con.truction activity . Helicop ter conatructlon 
7 
8 
FllUrf' 2 . 3 Prob.ble Location of the Temporary Tleline Be tween Si nclair and 
Platte Substations . 5811Ince -Korte. Consoli dation Prn )ect I Wyoming , 
1990 . 
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technique. will be required at structure .It •• located in st.ep terraIn that 
cannot be acce •• ed by normal ground transportatIon . 
The old breaker. at the S •• lnoe and Kort •• Swltchyarda would b. re.oved . 
There are three 115·kV breakers at the S •• lno. Svltchyard, each contaInIng 2 , 100 
gallons of all; the Kort •• Swltchyard ha. five llS·ltV breaker., .ach eontalnln& 
2, ;50 saUona of 011 . The oil , which h .. been te.ted and found free of 
polychlorlnated biphenols (PCB) would be drained fro .. the breaker., tnnaported 
through piping syste"8 on the daa or power plant. to tanker truck •• and hauled to 
an authorized disposal facility off-site . Each drained bre.ker, which weiahs 
approximately 8 .2 tons, would be hauled by truck to Casper or Rawlina for 
salvage . 
WESTERN proposes to award the construction contract for the S.ainoe·Korte. 
Consolidation Project in Octob.r, 1991. Conatruction would b. conducted by a 
contractor supervised by WESTERN personn.l. The project is expected to b. 
completed by November . 1992 . 
Transmission lacilit! •• 
pesign Characteristics 
WESTERN designs , constructs, operates, and !Uinta!ns transmis.ion line. to 
lIeet or exceed the requirellents of the National Electrical S.:\fety Cod. (NESC) , 
U. S . Department of Labor Occupational Safety and H.alth Standards, and WESTERN ' I 
Power System Safety Manual for maxillWi safety and protection of lando","ar., th.ir 
property , and the public . All pemanent structure., luch as fence., lIetnl gate. , 
and metallic structures I would be grounded in accordance with existing code • . 
The proposed transmi •• ion line. 1I8Y be either steel lattic. or wood · pole 
H4 frarae slngle ·circuit structure. . Near the top of each structure would b. a 
horizontal member that would hold the line conductors above the ground and away 
from the structure . Insulator. "ould be suspended froll the horizontal Halb.r ; 
\ 
conductors I which would provide the .ediWi for the transfer of electrical .n.rlY, 
would be hung froll the bottou of the Insulators . The conductor would consl.t 
of ste,l cabl. enca.ed by ,1Wllnwa .trancb . Inlul.tors . conductors . and 
10 
ha.rdwars . which are norupectral (nonreflectIve). would be .tandard design and 
would provide nearly corona-fr •• operation . Overhead ground vire. would be 
hutalled at the top of the .tructure to provIde protectIon to the conductors 
CrOll direct 11g.htnin& .trik... OxIdIzed, nonreflectIve aaterl.l would be used 
for the .te.l lattIce struccure.. The design characteristic. of the proposed 
structure type. are given In Tabl. 2 . 1, and draving. of typlc.11 .tructure. are 
shown In Figure 2 . 4 . Angle or other .pecial .tructu.res are generally .imilar In 
de.lgn and proportion to the standard one.. only more bulky . with h •• vier 
.tructural 1Ieeers and longer horl:ontal IMllbers . Angle structure .... y b. guyed . 
2 Right -ot -\lay Needs 
A a.,.1_ of 200 feet of ROIl would be needod for two parallel 115/2 30. kV 
slngle 4circuit lines to lleet the electrical c learance requirements of electrical 
.afaty coda • • to provld8 workins . pac e for .. i ntenance activitie., and to protect 
buildinp or ot.her .tructure. near t he RO\l froa electrical hazard. . ROW width 
for individual 11~- kV Line. would be 7~ f . et for wood and 100 feet for .teel 
lattlc. (Table 2 . 1) . 
E.ts ... nts would be acquired for the new transmission line ROWs and for 
roads and trail. requlred for off4ROW acce •• to and frolll the lIne . Al l land 
r1&ht. would be acquired In accordance with the UnlfoI1l Relocation A •• l . tanc. and 
loal Property Acquisition Pollcl •• Act of 1970 ( Publlc Law 91 · 646) and other 
a-p-p1icable law. and resulationa loverninl Federal acquisition of property right • . 
L.a-ndovner' would be p.id fair .. rket value for r l&ht. acquired to th.ir property. 
Ivary .(rort would b ... da to acquir. th ••• ri&ht. by direct purc ha •• ; hovever, 
if the nec •••• ry rig-t. could not b •• cquir.d by negoti.ted .gr .... nt • •• in.nt 
c:Iotuln proce.din .. would ba In.titut.d to obtaln the •• ri&ht. . All tran •• l •• ion 
lIn ....... nt. acquir.d would provide for the pa,.ent of daJlage. cau •• d by the 
con.truction or .. int.-nanc. of tha line . Land for the .ub.tation .ita and 
traMl1Il •• 10n line. cro •• lnl F.deral land. would b. acquir.d fro. t he aut o r U. S . 
luroau of Rocl .... t10n (BuR.c) In accordance .. Ith Title V. Publlc La .. 94·~79 . 
I t) 
11 
Table 2.1 Typical 'iranamiasion Line Design, Serainoa-Korte. Consolidation 
Project , Wyoa1ng, 1990.' 
S true ture Type 
115 kV 115/230 kV 
1 circuit 1 circuit 
H-frame Lattice 
Description Wood Pole Steel 
Voltage : 1n1 t1a1 Operat10n 
ROW Width 
Span Between Structures : Average 
Span Be tween Structures : Typical HaxitDWI 
NWlIber of Structurelt/Mile (avg. span) 
Height of Structures : Average 
Height of Structures : Typical Ra nge 
Structure Base Area (squsre feet ) 
Land Disturbed at Each Structure 
Base (maxirlWl in square feet) 
Kiles of Line Per Conductor 
Str Inglng S1te 
Land Disturbed at Each Stringing Site 
Minillum Cround Clea rance Benea t h 
Conductor @ 120°F 
MaxillWi Height of Agricultural Hachine ry 
Circuit Configuration 
Conductor Size (circular mlls) 
All figures Bre approxillate. 
115 kV 
75 feet 
700 feet 
875 fe e t 
52 feet 
43 · 79 feet 
45 
3,000 
2· 3 
1 acre 
25 feet 
15 feot 
Hori zonta l 
477 ,000 
115/230 kV 
100/120' feet 
1,000 feet 
1,375 feet 
4·5 
76/86' f ee t 
77 ·127 feet 
700 
20,000 
2·3 
1 acre 
29 feet 
16 fe.t 
Hori zontal 
477 , 000/ 
1,272 , 000' 
The fir.t number 1. for 115 - kV c\)nfiguration, and the second 1. for 2)0· 
kV configuration. 
12 
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• , •• FtOI'If ,. Std. 
.. u \/Ie", .. V.e. 
STRUCTURE TYPE 
230 kV (I eel.) 
Lattice Sleel 
Average Height 86' 
HeIght Range 77-127' 
Average Span 1t)Q()', 
Ma"mum Span 137!5 
R.O.W. Width 120' 
STRUCTURE TYPE 
115 kV (I eel.) 
Wood H- Frame 
Averot;;Je HeIght 52 : 
HeIght Ran98 43-79 
Average Span ~OO' 
Maximum Span 87!5' 
R.O.W. Widt~ 75' 
~ . 
STRUCTURE TYPE 
115 kV (I eel.) 
Wood Pale 
Angle '5lruelure 
~. 
F' l&u r . 2 4 Typi cal Structure • . Se.lnoe·Kortes Consolidation Project . 
lIyollln8 . 1990 
IZ 
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3 Construction 
Construction of the proposed transllission line would include the following 
roughly sequential major activltles perfortled by small crews progressIng along 
a l e ngth of lIne : 
Surveying 
Access road upgrading 
Structure site clearing/grading 
Construction materials hauling 
Foundation construction 
Structure ass.ably/erection 
Ground wire ana conductor stringing 
Cleanup 
Seeding 
The estimated personnel and equipment requirements for construction of the 
Consolidation Project are shown in Table 2.2 . The peak work force is estimated 
to be 25 workers . Construction of the line is scheduled to begin in the fall of 
October. 1991 and to be completed by November, 1992 . The anticipated disturbance 
associated with the construct ion of the project is shown in Table 2 . 3 by project 
component . 
Survey work would locate and mark the transmission line centerline , 
determine accurate profiles along t he centerl ine. locate structures . and 
determine the exact l ocation and rougn profiles of access roads . 
Access along the ROWs would be required for the construction. operation. 
and Maintenance of the proposed trans mission system. Access by heavy 
construc t ion veh Ic les and equipment would be requ i r ed to the site of the 
structures, but not necessarIly along the entire length of the ROW betwe.n 
structures . Wherever possIble, acceas to each structure and along the ROW would 
utiltze existing roado and tralls . Road or trall access already exists to almost 
all of the potential structure sites . Approximately 23 IIlles of acc.s. rO.ld 
would be used during the project (Figur. 2.1) . Sometilles these roads or trall. 
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Tab 1. 2 . 2 Typi c al Personnel and Equ lp.ent for trans.iss Ion Line and 
5.ubstatlon Construction . Seli l noe · Kortes Consolidation Project, 
\lyocI10& . 1990 . 1 
Activity 
SurveyIng 
Access road construction : 
structure and sub · 
s t a t.ion .1te grading 
Cl •• rlng of ROW' . construction 
yard , v i re handling site . and 
structure site 
/'laceri. ls hauling 
Foundat i on excavation 
FOIlli ng and p lac lng of 
founda tion concrete 
Ass.lably 
:- truccu r •• r ee tl on 
Cround v ire and 
conducto r st r i ngi ng 
S.ed l ng 
No , of 
Persons 
8 · 12 
4 ·8 
4 · 6 
6 · 12 
4 · 6 
5 · 10 
) · 6 
Equipment 
Pickup trucks 
Dozer or blade . pickup trucks 
Dozer or blade . pickup trucks 
2 tractor trallers . 2 hydrocranes . 
) pickup trucks, 2 flatbed trucks 
2 -4 tractors with augers. 
2 - 4 pickup trucks, 2 backhoes 
Flatbed trucks with lifting device 
or hydraulic boom. concrete truck. 
1 - 3 hydrocranes . 4 - 6 pickup trucks, 
1 · 3 flatbed trucks 
crane (50- to 100- ton capac Ity) , 
pickup trucks. helicopter 
Reel trailer, tensioner, puller, 
d i gger . winch truck, piCKUp trucks, 
dozers . high reach (bucket) trucks 
Flatbed and/or pickup trucks 
Disc plow with tracto r hydroseeder . 
pickup truck. flatbed truck 
110s t of the listed activi t ies are e xpected to progress sequentially. and 
the pe k nwaber of peop l e in t he a rea at any tiae for transmi.sion line 
and .ub.tatlon const r uct i on i . e xpec t e d to b. 25 . 
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Table 2.3 Estimated Disturbance Associated with the Construction of the 
Seminoe-K~Ttes Consolldat"~n Project, Wyoming, 1990 . 
Project Component 
Trave 1 Way on ROWz 
Line removed 
Line r~moved and rebuilt 
New construction) 
Structure Sites· 
Line removed 
Line removed and rebuilt 
New construction 
Conductor Stringing Sites~ 
Line removed 
Li oe removed and rebu il t 
New construction 
\lest-side Construction Yard. 
Helicopter Staging Area 
New Substation ( and access road including 
east-slde staging area) 
TOTAL 
NA - Not Applicabl •. 
KU •• ' 
3 . 3 
14.4 
6 . 9 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
0 . 6 
Acre. 
Dhturbed 
5 
21 
10 
2 
35 
33 
40 
174 
Travel way width is 12 feet for both new construction and removal of old 
line . Disturbance on ROWs with both removal and rebuilding has not been 
double counted . Access to RO\ls would be primarily along exl.ting road. 
and trails. some of which would require minor upgrading. 
This 6 . 9-m11e ROW will contain two parallel transmission lIne • . 
Worst-case assumptions were used in calculating potential disturbance 
areas: I.e . . steel lattice tower structures \11th average span of 1,000 
feet and 20.000 square feet of land disturbed per structur e . 
Ave rage l e ngth of i ine per conduc tor s tringing slte is 2 . 5 mlles . Land 
disturbance at each conductor strlnging site is 1.0 Acre . 
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are v'lthln the existing ROW , and sOlletllies they detour from the ROW . In some 
loc.at lons. particularly where crossing steep slopes, broken terrain , and 
dralnagevays, the existing roads and trails would require slight improvement 
( grading . vldening. and installing culverts at drainage",ay crossings) to allow 
pa.ssage of the requi r ed equ i pment . Approximately 11 . 4 mIles of existing access 
road in the central part of the project are. vest of the North Platte River and 
along the Cheyenne -Miracle 1111e 11 and 12 lines may require upgrading (Figure 
2 . 1) . 
Where no roads or traLls exist. and where the terrain is gentle enough 
(below 12 to 15 percent slope). access would be by overland t r avel . preferably 
along the RO\J . Where this occurs , a tvo -tr ack type of trail would develop 
without be.ing deliberately constructed . Whe r e the te r rain a long the ROW is 
steeper than 12 to 15 percent , access t o struc ture sites would be wherever 
possible by overland travel on more gen tle adjacent terrain outside the ROW . 
Yhere no such adjacent gentler terrain e x i s ts within reasonable proximity , new 
graded access trails would be constructed . In tIlany cases, new access trails 
wou ld be short spurs leading from existing roads to s tructure sites. I n general, 
acc ess traUs would be. routed to min imize damage t o terrain and vegetat ion . 
These tra i ls would not only be used for construction but would also be used 
t hroughout the life of the transmission lines for ope r ation and main tenance 
ac tivi t ies. Access trails would be 10 t o 12 feet wide . In very steep terrain 
that cannot be traversed by normal ground transportation , a he li cop ter wi ll be 
used to gain access to the sites during construction . 
Roads and t':'ails would be arranged t o cross streams and washes at right 
angles. vbe r ever pos s i ble , and would noraa11y cross without culverts, if this 
could b. done withou t daIIage to the streaJI banks . If a stre8JI is narrow with 
ste.p , high banks, t hen a culvert adequately sized to carry the. heaviest 
construction equipment t o be used and large enough to r.arry the highest practical 
projected runoff would be instal l .d . 
ROW Clearlol 
Cl •• ring of tree. h expec ted to be very lillited . Clearing of other 
vegetation type. woul d be perfor •• d where nec e.sary to provide acc ••• for 
/(p 
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construct ion equipment. As part of thi. ta.k . gates would be installed wherever 
a n access road ROW crosses an existing fence , Gates would be kept closed but not 
l ock~d , unless locks were requested by landowners . 
Construction Yards And Haterial Handling Sites 
I t i s estimated that two tellporary construction yards of not lIore than five 
ac r es each would be required for general construction activities. These ataging 
areas woul d s e rve as reporting locations for workers , parking space for vehiclea . 
and equipment and materials storage areas . It is anticipated that general 
const r uct ion yards would be located at the proposed substation location and .it 
an unIden tifi e d l ocation on the west side as needed by the construction 
con trac t or . 
Hel i copte r StAg i ng AreA 
WESTERN woul d also use one of two potential helicopter 8ta3ing areas 
( Section 22 o r 35, T26N . R84W. Figure 2 . 1) during the ,~onstruction pha.e of the 
pr oject . The he l icop ter staging area would be selected to provide the shortest 
trips to all of the roadle s s s ites . Materials required for struc ture 
constructlon wou l d f irst be delive r ed to the helicopte r staging area where 
partial assembly of structures woul d take place. Partially assemble d structures 
And other materials wou ld t hen be ai rlifte d to the structure s i tes fo r final 
assembly . The staging area , wh ich would occupy 35 t o 40 acres , would provi de 
parking space for construction workers , s tor age space for equipme nt , l ay down 
areas for structure components. unloading and parking areas for f l atbe d a nd 
container trucks , space for s mall c r a nes and othe r construc t i on equ i pment , and 
a heli copter tanding area. It is no t antictpated that any vegetat i on remova l or 
surface blading would be required at the he l icop ter staging area. 
Structur e Site Clearing And Groding 
At each tower site , an area would be disturl:ed by the movement of vehicle., 
assemb l y of st ructure elements, and o t-her operations . An area lIe.suring 100 by 
/ 7 
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200 feet would be required for 115/230-kV st •• l lattice structur •• , and an ar •• 
... surin& )0 by 100 feet would be required for ItS·lcV wood structure • . 
Construction Kateri.l. H.ulinl 
Construction IUteri.l . would b. haule d to the atagi ng yards froll the local 
highway network. and then to structure sit •• using the access roads or helicopter 
as described above . Tractor-trailer and flatbed trucks would be used t o haul 
.. terials to accessible locations while the helicopter v iII be us ed at the 
W\acc:esslble sIte • . 
Foundation CODstructiol 
In general, structures would be .et directly into hol.s augured in the 
ground a nd backfilled with concrete , if required . or concrete footings 
incorporating tower attlchllenc ha rdware would be constructed . Exce ": s excavation 
.. ter ial would be spread even ly around adjacent to the si te or hauled away to • 
.uicable sice for proper d isposal. 
Strus;eure Assembly/Erection 
Erection crevs vould assellible the .tructures and , using a large crane or 
helicopter, position thelll in foundati on excavationa or on footing • . 
Ground Wire .nd Conductor Stringing 
Reels of conductor and overhe.d ground vire would be delivered to vire· 
handling site. sp.ced .bout every tvo to three lIile •• long t he ROW. . Level 
locations would be seleceed 10 little or no earth lIoving would be required . 
Tha.a slta. lIIi"'t h.ve to ba cl.ared of vesetation and would ba d isturbed by the 
ItOv ••• nt of vehlcl •• and by other activitie. . The conductors .nd ground vire. 
wou ld b. pulled Into pl.ce frolll tha •• locatlons . 
I~ 
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Cleanup and Seeding 
All structure as sellbly , staging areas. and erection pads not needed for 
nv rmal maintenance would be graded as necessary to blend with adjacent 1.ndlo[1l8 . 
Waste construction materials and rubbish froll all construction areas would be 
c o llec ted, haul ed away, and disposed of at approved sites . All disturbed .r.a. 
would be reseeded as necessary to lIinilllize erosion. The intent would be to 
restore a ll construction areas as near as feasible to their original condition . 
Any damaged gates and f ences would be repaired . 
Safety Program 
WES TERN would require the construction contractor to prepare and conduct 
a safety p r ogram (subj ect to WESTERN's approval) in cOllpliance vith .11 
app 1 icab Ie Federal, State, and local safety standards and requirellents, and 
WESTERN 's general practices and policies. The safety program would include, but 
not be liMited to, procedures for accident preve n tion, use of protective 
equipment , medical ca r e of injured employees, safety education, fire protectlon , 
general health and saf e ty of e mployees and the public, and information regarding 
regulations protecting cultural resources, use of offroad·vehicles (ORV) , and 
wilderness study areas. WESTERN would also establish provill ions for taking 
appropr ia te actions in t he event the contractor failed to cODlply wi th the 
approved safety prograQI . 
4 Operation and Haintenance 
Buildings are not allowed on the ROW; however , the ROW may be l&sed by the 
landowne r for any purpose that doe. not create a safety hazard or interfere wlth 
the rights of the United States . The day 4to·day operation of the line would b" 
d irected by systeM dispatchers in power control centers . These dispatcher. ua. 
WEST ERN.' 5 cOmn:lunication fa c ilities to operate circult breakers that control t he 
transfe r of power through the line . Th ••• clrcuit breakers al.o oper.te 
automaeLca lly to ensure safety, e . g . • ln the event of • structure or conductor 
failure . 
11 
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VESTERN's preventive maintenance prograDI for transllission lInes includes 
routine •• rla1 and ground patrols . AerIal patrols would be conducted 
a-pproxilU.tely six tilies per year . particularly after wind . lee . or lightning 
storms , "hen daJIage usual ly occurs . Ground patrols are usually conducted once 
a y.ar to detect equip£Hnt needing repair or replacement . Routine maintenance 
includes r epairing d&DIaged conductors, inspecting and repa i ring poles or towers, 
and replacing damaged and broken insulators as necessary . In addition to 
.. lntalnlng the structure • • conductors. and ROW . VEST ERN would maintain gat •• on 
access roads and keep such roads In passable condition and properly lIaintalned 
to .inllllze erosIon . 
Transllission lines are sOlietilH. daaaged by storras. floods , vandaliall . or 
acc idents and require i.-diate repair. £aergency lI&intenance would involve 
prollpt atOvelienC of crews to repair daIIage and replace any equipllent . If access 
roads were damaged as a result of the elHrgency ... inte~nce activities . WESTERN 
would repair them as required . 
Herbicides might be used at structure aites on the transllission line ROW 
to prevent undesi rable weed growth. Herbicides used would be registered with the 
U.S . EnviroNlental Protection Agency (EPA) in compliance with the Federal 
Pesticide Control Act of 1972 and other Federal pesticide acts, and would be In 
cOlIIpliance with 8LH practice. . 8ecau..e of the se1l1arid , sparsely vegetated 
nature of the project area , very minor and infrequent lIeasures would be nece.aary 
t o c o n tro l vegetation . 
AbandoMent 
At the end of the useful life to the propo.ed proJect , t he trao.lli •• ion 
.tructure. would be either replaced or rellOved . In the case of relloval , the 
,round " ire • • c onductor. , insulators . and hardware would be dismantled and 
r.18Oved froll t he ROW . Structure ••• bedded directly in the ground would be pulled 
out . and struc tura. e.bedded in concrete f oundations would be rallOved alon, with 
th.ir CouO<1.tlon • . Cranes , lar,e trucks . pickup trucks , .arthDIovin, equip .. nt, 
a nd helicopte rs would be taed for efficient re.oval of the tran.llls.lon line • . 
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Fol lowing abandonment and relloval of the transllission lines. any areas 
l eveled for equipment required to disllantle the line would be regraded a. near 
as feasible to their original condition . Sillilarly, areas disturbed and stripped 
of vege tation during the dismantling proce •• would be regraded and re.eeded to 
prevent e rosion . 
2 . 1. 2 Substations Taps .nd Tr.nsfomer • 
The new Miracle Hile Substation would be built in the 5\11/4. Section II, 
T26N . R84W, to accommodate connections with the existing lines to Alcova . Casper. 
Sinclair. and Cheyenne (see Figure 2 . 1). The substation would occupy 5 to 10 
acres nea r the existing Kortes Tap substation; sufficient additional land would 
be acquired for potential future expansion of substatio n facilities . Structures 
within the proposed new substation would be approximately 70 feet maximWi in 
heIght and include busses . transfoIllers. switches , circuit breakers, and a 
control building. All equipment would be free of PCBs . The substation would be 
s tmi l a r to those shown in Figure 2 . 3 . A 0 . 6 111 Ie long. 20 - foot wide gravel 
s urface d road would be constructed to provide access to the new substation 
(Figure 2. 1) . 
Const r uct ion 
Const ruction work at the new substation would consist of the following 
ste s : 
Access road construction 
Site grading 
Site f enci ng 
Foundation installation 
8uilding construction 
Equipmen t i nstallation 
Cleanup 
Cons truct 1 on would require grading and compaction equl pment , concrete trucks . 
mate ri a l -hauling vehicles , and cranes . 
2 / 
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2 Ope rAtion and K.lntenance 
The "iracle Kile Subs tat ion would be wuaanned and would be operated 
remotely . Electric equlpaent within the facilities would be remotely c ontrolled 
froll an operations center via lIicrovave trans.ission bounced off the pa •• ive 
repeater and receiv ed at the sut. ~ t8tlon . The equipment and facility layout would 
be designed to li.ie radio and televisi on i n terference and audib le nol.. . The 
nev substation f.cllities would be fenced , locked, and secured with entry 
restr icted to appropriate \ilESTERN personnel. Kaintenance would include equlplHnt 
test ing and rout ine and eJM:rgency procedures . 
Vegetation would be rellOved within the fenced area . Any dis turbed sites 
ouuide thfO fenced .rea would be seeded t o .10i.ize or eliminate erosio.1. The 
.rea inside the fence ,.,ould be tre.ted with. herbicide follov ing c onstruction 
and at intervals thereafter as nece s sary to eliminate vegeta t ion . Herbicides 
used would be registered with the EPA i n c ompliance with the Fedaral Pest ic i de 
Control Act of 1972 and other Federal pesticide acts , a nd would be i n compliance 
with BtH practices . Because of the semiarid , s parsely vegetated nature o f t he 
project area. very .dnor and infr.quent lIeasures would be necessary t o c ontro l 
vegetation . 
Ab.ndoMent 
The substation facilities would be abandoned when no longer needed . 
Ka thods for dl.lllantling and re.oving equip •• nt would depend on future p lan. for 
the substation .ite . All equipment chat would not be needed would be reaoved 
from the sIte. 
S~.ndlrd and Sp.cil1 "{tilltion 11' 1 '91" 
\/ESTEllN', standard lIitl,.tlon practlc •• , wh ich would apply to the propo.ed 
proJect . ar. pr ••• nc.d in Appendix C. Additional .pecl.l Dlici,acion .... ur •• 
Identlfted during the .uwly.ta of envlron.ental i .pacts are d.scr ibed in S.ction 
4 0 
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2. 2 NO ACTION ALTD1IATIVE 
Under the no action Iltematlv.. VESTER.N would not bUild any nil .. 
substations o r t r an • • i • • lon line. In the project area . The .xla :-: lll& Iwltchyardll 
a nd assoc i aterl t r a ns Dli.s lon line. at Se.lnoe and Kort •• d.aIu would continue to 
b. maintaine d and uti l ized . 
Structures and h l rdware would be repair.d and/or replaced durlll& routine 
lIaintenance opera t ion. and in re. pon.e to e_rg.ncy outa ,e. . At the pr ••• nt 
tille. the ex i s ti ng breaker. are over 35 year. old and are 1n need of extensive 
rehabilita t i on or r ebuilding . Repai r . would have to be INde with inc rea. ina 
frequency a s t he .qulpraent Incr • • ••• in ale . Due to the difficult .cc •••• nd the 
potential f or o i l contamination of the river , it I I noc fea.ible to r.place the 
breakers at Sell in(' 8 a nd Korte •• witchyards . 
Implellentat ion of the no acti on alternative wou ld pr.clude ltO.t of the 
short · term illpacts t o the enviroNMnt that would b. a • • ociated with conacruction 
of new substations and tranSlIis sion l ine. . Increasingly frequent and .xtensiv. 
repair and lIaintenanc e a ct i vit ie., a nd a • • ocia ted impact • • would occur under the 
no action alternative . 
The nf.) action alternative vould coapound t he loc a l a nd regional 
transm iss ion s yat ::'lI 's i nability t o lIeet r e l i lb i licy criteria . Po •• i b l . f. i l ure 
due t o t he deterior at.d condition of the .x i . t ing s t ructure . a nd h . r dw.re .. k •• 
the systell susceptib le t v lIore frequent outa, e • . 
The n. action alt.rnative does not .. et the needs for 1aproved .y.t •• 
rel iabi lity and the elillination of pre.ent operating Ind •• fety h&Zar~ . 
Therefore I the no action Alternative i. not considered further in thi. report . 
2 . 3 OTHEIl ALT!IllIATIVES CONSID!UD 
Sev.ral alternative. vere e" .. ined to Het t he need for iaproved .y.t .. 
reliability and future growth i n the proJ.c t ar.a . The •• al terna tive. and the 
reasons for .liminatin, thell froll furth.r conaiderat ion are d •• cr ib.d belov o 
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2 1 Swit,cby.rd "habilitation Alt,mltiye 
This alt.mattv. would rehabilitate S'lilino. and Kortes s"itchyards by 
r'pllcinA outd.at.d power circuit breakers, transformers, and other deteriorated 
.quiptMnt and ... terlals. This alt.rnative would r.build all the deteriorated 
115 . lr.V tran..-.ll.1on I1n.s froll the Sell ina. and Kort.s swltchyards except for the 
two Alcova lines which have already been rebuilt . WESTERN would not build any 
new trans_i •• lon lIn •• In the project ar •• and would continue to maintain and 
utl11z.. the IxI.tlng .yste. . Syst •• reliability would be increased to an 
acc.-pt.bIe level; however. maintenance would continue to be a problem because of 
the 1i.it.d acc.ss to the two svltchyards . There would continue to be the danger 
of an 011 spill into the river . 
\ilhll. this alternative would correc t the deteriorated conditions existing 
at both svitchyards . the li.ited access caused by the physical size and loca tion 
of the ... itchyards .akes this alternative undesirable . Also, \lESTERN has agreed 
to •• -pA'rat. facilities froll the 8uRec facilities when and where feasible; 
r.habilitation . although a viable option , would conflict with thi " agreement . 
For th.se reasons this alternative was not considered further . 
2 , l 1, CoosolldtS.d Statign - 115-kV R.econfigu-ration Alternative 
This alternative would differ fro .. the proposed proj ec t In that instead of 
reroutin, the 115-ltV Kartes-Cheyenne and Se.inoe -Cheyenne Li nes to the proposed 
" iracle Klle Substation. the Sarainoa - Cheyenne Line would cross the Seminoe Canyon 
ov.r S •• lno. D .. . connect to the existing 115 - kV Kortes- Se llinoe Line . and connect 
to a s.pent of the 115 - kV Alcova - Kar tes \lest LIne . The 115-kV Cheyenne-Kartes 
line would crols Se.inoe Canyon over Kartes 0411 and connect to • segJ1lent of new 
11 5- 1r.V Una conatructed froa Korte. to the proposed substation 
Reconfiauration at 115 kV of the 69 - kV and li5 - kV transPliJaion lines 
u UtI: l n, I .. lstin& t rao..i •• ion corridor. would requIre 11 5 -kv I t.n.s to span the 
CI:nyoTI location. of Se.lnoe and Kart •• de.. . Th •• e lIne. would require aerial 
.. r'.ra nd would b. dlf!lcult to In.pect and .aintaln . ThereCorfl, the 
rl'conf i pra t lon a l.t.rna t lvft vas not con.ldered furthlr . 
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2 3,3 Alterpttin Sul;pat;lt;igp Sit, 
This alternative would b. tb ..... a. the propo.ed action except that the 
nev substation vould be located on tb .... t .ide of the North Pl.tte RIver. 'ftli. 
alternative vould cau.e high vi."al illpact. a •• oci.ted vith the .ub.tatlon 
location. The .ub.tation .it. would b. in .n area within view of the river . 
Also additional river cro,.in" would be nec •••• ry for conn.ctiona vith the two 
lines to Cheyenne . 
further . 
For the.e r.a.ona, the alternative va. not conaiderlcl 
3 ! 4 Alternatiye trln •• i •• iqp Lip. lPg'e' 
An alternative rout. (FiSUr. 2.1 Iitemative B) to the propos.d rout. 
(alternative A) for a portion of the par.llel Miracle Mile - Cheyenn. T'1'.na.i"ion 
Lines II and ,2 was also ex .. ined in detail ( ••• S.ction 4 . 0). Alt.mat. route 
8 was found to have greater .nviro .... nt.l illpact than route A, pri_rily due to 
steep slopes at NlUIber One Gulch ; visual impacts due to proximity to the North 
Platte River in the vicinity of the Miracle Mile trout fisbery ; and a.ount of new 
aceflss road nece.sary . 
A third rout. for the Ch.yenn.-Miracle Mil. ,1 and 2 lin ••• a.t of the 
Sennett Hountain \lllderness Study Area (WSA) va. alao conaidered . the route 
intersected the existing corridor in Sec tion 2. T24N, R8311 , followed the gently 
rolling terrain east of knnett Mountain , and ter.inated at the Miracle Mil. 
Substation in SEl/4 Section ll , T26N , R8411 , Total length of thb alternative i. 
14 mil as , with an estimated con.cructlon cost of $4,~OO,OOO. Th, proposed rout. 
ves t of the \lSA 1. 6 . 9 wile. vith an .ati_ted coat of $2 . 400,000. The e.atern 
route vas dropped fro. further cOMideration due to the considerable additional 
cost . 
Route. for rebulldin, of exiating traMaai •• ion lin •• to connect the "iracle 
PU le Substat ion to the Se.inoe Poverplant , korte. Poverplant , and Sinclair 
transllission linea u •• the ex is ting ROW. due to the lack of alternativ •• that 
differ significantly fro. tho oxhting ROWa , The edatl,ng ROWa aro the lIOat 
direct route fea.lble . Th. pre.ence of the acce •• rOld .yate ••• rvicina the 
exl. tlng tran •• isaion lin •• would not be pre.ent along nev ROW . The Iteep 
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.lope • . particularly in the .outhern portion of the are. , li.it potlntla l 
alternative ICNs without ext.nlive building of nev access roads . 
Al"rn, ,1". 0\1,,14. DS'lIII " AUt:hoXin 
Th. trans.hi.ion and ."itchy.rd facillti • • are owned, maintained , and 
Th' ct.aa. and powerplant. are ovned, maIntaIned . and 
opera t-ad by auRec . auRIC 1. proposing to 1ncr • ••• the capaCity of S.Moo. 
Reservoir by raisIng the hel&ht of the d.ui . This could require the reatOval and 
replaceaenc of the Saainoe SWitchyard if the face of the cUll raquire. 
aodlf1catlons IS • result of Incr ••• lng the d.aII he1&ht: . Incr .... lng the height 
of 51= 1001 0 would enhAnce the n •• d for a nev consol f dAted sub. tat Ion .lnce the 
pove r plant and . witchy.rd could b, out of service for an extended period durIng 
d.a.II c onstruction . 
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1 . 0 AFnCTUI IBVIaOIlllDT 
thIs secti on provides a description of the environment that would be 
affected by t he construction . operation. and .. intenance of the propo.ed Se.inoe-
Kortes Conso lidation Project. The exi.ting envirol'UHnt i s described under the 
following 11 . ,".V iroNlental disciplines covering the natural and hwun re.ource. : 
1 . 1 
CUmate and Air Qu4llity 
Ceo logy and Paleontology 
Soil s 
Wate r Re sources 
Vege tation 
Wildlife and Fisherie. 
Floodplains and \letland. 
Land Us e and Recre a tion 
CuI tur al Resources 
Soc ioeconoll:lc a nd Co..uni ty Resource. 
Visual Resour ces 
CLlllATE AND AIR QUALITY 
The climate of the study area is selliar id cont inenta l . The lie an annual 
temperature at Pathfinder Du (wh i c h i s a pp r ox imate l y 16 mI les no rth of t he 
proj ect area) is 430 F. Significan t seasona l variations exist: the mean winter 
tempera ture is 21 0 F. and the mean tellperature dur ing the summer i. 640 F . The 
maximum temperature recorded at Pathfinder Da rl was 1000 F; the lIini .. UtI wa. _4 10 
F. 
Precipitation in \lyo .. fng is prillarily a result of maritl .. e Pacific air and 
orographic (1. • .• lIountain) influences . The Pacific Ocean is the .. aJor .ource 
of moisture for precipltatl"n in the .tate . However. the Culf Coast lIoi.tuc. is 
.lso an important influence in ea.tern \l)'olling. HaxillUtl precipitation occur. 
during the spring , with lIinlliUtl precipitation levels during the winter . Th. 
project are. lIay be divided into two precipitation zones, which ar. influenced 
by elevatIon . The higher elevationl of the Sellino. Mountain. receive 15 to 19 
inc he s of precIpitation per year whIle the lower elevatIons in the northern 
portIon of the project are. receIve 11 to 14 inches ( 8U1 1987. Unlverlity or 
Wyomlng 1977) . 
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A1r qu.ollty 1n ~ho proJoc~ 1. lood ( SUI , 1984, 1987, 1988) . Tho WyolO1ns 
total suspended particula te Itandardl ara 60 .1<:rolr ... par cubic •• tar (ug/a1) 
... an annual ,801Htrlc .. an, .n~ 150 u&/.l . s • 24·hour average. with one 24·hour 
Ollc .. donca allowad par year (W.Y0II1ns Dapar~n~ of Env1ron..ontal Quallty 1980 , 
1911 , 1982 , 1983, 1984) . Un.tabla _taoro10g1cal condltlons are co.-on In 
'lyOllln& and ara good for dlsper.in& pollution . High wind. , on the other hand, 
ara also ... Jor contributor to incr ••••• in particulate. due to erollon of 
unprotected loll on roada and ar ... disturbed by conatruc:tlon and agrIcultural 
( SUI 1988 ) . 
) . 2 CJ:OLOCT AJl) PAUOInOLOCT 
The Sealnoe·Korte. project ar •• Is located wi thin the ••• tarn portion of 
t he S • • twatar Uplift , north of the Hanna a..ln , and ".st of the Shirley B •• 1n . 
Su r fici al ,eololY In the ar •• 1. dOllin.ted by tvo primary basement litho logie •. 
The S8 .. 1no. Mountains In the sout.h portion of th. project area ara underlain by 
Irani ea. o f PTac .. brian a,. . The r.latively flat terraIn In northern portion of 
the p roj ect .taa i. prtmarily und.rlain by Tartiary Miocene and Oltsocane 
, edi_ntary roclu ( Lova a-net Christiansan 1985) . 
[n additi on t o t he doII i n.ant srenltic rocks ln the cora of the aounteina 
th .... l v.... the sou thern flanks of the S •• lno. Mountain., axpo .. a a .equanca of 
... tine 511t.tooe . , ,enclJtone. , and li ... toM. of P.laozoic ase dlppin& .outh 
towards Sell i noe Ra. arvo lr . Nor t h of the aountain. , the Tertiary •• dt .. nt. ara 
eo.pcuad o f a " hite . lo f t . t u ffeeeoWl lands tone underl.in by blocky clay.tone. 
and lenticul.r a , koJic c on ,lOtMrat.. . PTecaabrlan Iranlte. occur as llolated 
outcrop. in t he r.rti a ry . edt .. nt. _c varIous location. . Surflclal dapos1ta of 
laneS. r av. l . a nd cobbl a a lluv1U11 occur .lonl the North Platta R1v.r downstr ... 
of leorta. Res.rvolr (1Ie ltl and Lov. 1952 ) . 
Ther. a t a no ,l",lfleant pa l . on t o lOlical r •• ourc •• known to occur in the 
S • • tnoe · Koree, projec t . r.a ; however . no - .l t •• pacific pal.ontololleal .tudta. 
.... baen condUcted The , t anlte . 1n t he Se.iroOe Kountalna and croppln, out to 
he not h would no t conta l n f o •• ll r .. Ins . So •• lsola t .d fos.1l. have b.an 
loca tad ln rar t lary .adl .. n t . sl.J l.r to t ho •• in tha northarn portIon of the 
s u4y a t •. wlth l n tht a . 11es of the propo.ed sub.tation .It. (Carrett 1987 
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personal cotlUlunication) . There have been no coal beds identified in the 
immediate area; the Hanna Coal Field is southeast of Seminoe Re servoir , and the 
Creen River Coal Region is to the ve.t of the project (Class et a1. 1975). 
3 .3 SOILS 
Soils infonaation for the project area was available frotl the BLM Raw1in. 
District, Medicine Bow Resource Area. The Soil Conse rvation Service (SCS) doe. 
not have any detailed informatLon for the pro j ect site and has not published a 
soU survey for Ca rbon County ( Suhr 1987 personal communication) . The BUf ha. 
conducted soi ls mapping and cOllpleted soil. inventor ies for an ar.a vhich 
includes the Seminoe·Kortes Consolidation rrojec t. 
Soils of the project area can be very gene ra l ly divided into two major 
groups based on the source of the geologic parent material and the amount of 
precipltation that t hey receive. In the southern po r tion, t he granites of the 
Senainoe Mountains and the residual sands tone and s hale. together w1th the 
increased precipitation at higher elevations, have resulted 1n the formation of 
various mountain soils . In the north. t he predollinantly sedimentary rock. , lower 
elevations, and lower precipitation have resulted in various brown, arid, .. andy 
loams of the lnte rmountain basin soils . 
The proposed new Hiracle HUe -Cheyenne transmi5s10n Line. cro.s five 
moun tai n s oil rlapping units . The se soi l s are divided primarily by the steepne.!"s 
of slope , a s pect , and depth to lIo'hlch the solLs have developed . The lIountain 
soll s occ upy slop •• that range froll a gantle 3-30 perc .Hl t for loi1. on the 
r elative l y l e ve l or rolltn& are •• on top to slop •• of up to 100 percent for ,'"' t l1 
on ::he no r th a nd sout h flank s of t he Sellino. Mountains . Ar. a . of rock outcrop 
c an be a s steep a .. ver t ical . ElevatIons rante from about 6500 to 7600 fe.t . 
Mountai n .o ll l t ypi c ally have CIOderate pel'll.abllity and are well · dralned . The •• 
soll s tend t o be predollinantly .le.letal and/ or .halLow, whlch 11.1t. 
produc t 1 vi ty : t he deeper alluvi.l. non - . keletal so ll. . which are dluch 1 ••• 
• xtenslve . • r • • o r e pr oduct lve t han t he .aJori ty of the oth.r lIountain .oU • . 
Th. rela t lvely hl gh "",ount o f prec lpl t atlon ( 15 to 19 lnc h • • per yoor) of tho 
lIounta in ar • • ( BlJ1 1987 . Unlve r s t t y of \Iyo.ln& 1911) aUows th ••• solI. t o b. 
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IIOre proc!uctive t.han aiailar soils In .r ..... vith less precipitation . Textur •• 
of the lK)uncain so11a are typically 10AIIY . 
SoUs 1n the northern portion of the project are. occupy relatively gentle 
slopes of 2·10 percent on flat to undulating alluvial fans , terrac •• , and 
residual uplands at elevations of 6000 to 6500 feet . Areas of ste.per slop •• and 
shallower solIs also occur t.hroughout the northern area . The average annual 
precipitation In this area is about 10 to 14 i nche. per year CBLK 1987. 
University of Wyo.ing 1977) . These solIs are typically deep . louy texture. and 
vell · drained with aaoderate penH.billey. They cOClllonly have a diagnostic calcic 
horizon near the surface . whIch 111lies productivIty . 
Natural factors such as wind . vater. slope , soil type, and lack of 
vegetati on contribute to 5011 erosion . The primary management factor. t hat 
influ.nc. soi 1 erosion include int.n.,ive grazing by livestock and wildlife and 
disturbance by construction of roada and other facilities . In the project ar.a, 
soll types that are most susceptible to erosIon are found along the southern half 
of the proposed transmIssion lin.s on the .ast sid. of the river and along the 
southern third of the two lines to be rebuilt on the west side of the river . The 
aajor lty of the Seliinoe Kountalns ar.a is considered to have a hIgh ero.io[. 
potent lal . 
Slopes In excess of 25 percent can pres.nt proble .. s when the surface 11 
disturbed. Const ruction on steeper slop •• incr •••• s the likelihood that erosIon 
and reclamation probiell" "ill be encountered . Ar.as with slope. Ir.ater than 25 
percent occur on both the north and south side. of Seel1no. Kountains, at Se",1"oe 
0... .nd alonl the side. of Korte. Re •• rvoir . 
Soll • tr.nAth and .tabiU"'y hAve illportant implication. for the 
conscr\Jctlon and •• int.Mnc.. of facilities . 50111 wlth prodollinantly one 
p rtlcle .l:le exhibit lov atren,th and are subject to deformation . Soil. in the 
project are exhlbit ,8nerally lood particle sIze distribution and have aoderate 
.t.renAth; partlcular ly lo~ · strenlth aoila have not been identified "ithin the 
proJoct ar .. (lUI (987) . 
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Areas susceptible "0 slUllping, sliding, and soil cre.p .. y pose hazar" co 
roads and facilltie.. Soil stability proble •• have been noted f or . olle of the 
mountain soils in the project area . These soils receive the moat precipitAtion, 
mainly In the fom of snow, which tends to drift on the steep , leeward slopes . 
lJhe n the snow melts , it can saturate the soil , increase soil veight, and result 
in mass wasting (BLK 1987) . Soils on the steep slopes of the Sellinoe Mountaina 
may be prone to slumping (Strenge r 1987, personal cOlmlunication) . Rocky soil. 
and numerous rock outcrops can also pose problells during siting and construction 
of facilities and structures. 
3 . 4 wATER RESOURCES 
The project area 15 located within the North Platte River bAsin and is 
bisected by the North Platte River . Two reservoirs, Seminoe and Kortes , are on 
the North Platte River in the vicinity of the project area, and a third, 
Pathfinder, Is a few miles north of the area. Seminoe Reservoir, an irrigation, 
flood control, and power production project formed by a concrete-arch dam, ha. 
a drainage area of 7230 square miles and a capacity of 1,017,279 acre· feet at an 
elevatlon of 6357 feet, the top of the spUlway gate. (U.S. Ceological Survey 
1985 ) . Reservoir storage data for water year 1984 indicate a maximum storage 
volume of 989,000 acre-feet (August 1984) and a minimWl storage volume of 616,000 
acre-feet (April 1984) . Kortes Reservoir 1s a 4,765 acre-feet capacity 
regulating and powpc-producing reservoir, located below the tailwaters of Seminoe 
Reservoir. No storage data are available for this reservoir . Pathfinder 
Reservoir, formed by a masonry dam, has a capacity of 1,016,000 acre-feet and is 
used for 1rrlgat1011 and powe r p'Coductlon (U . S . Ceo logical Survey 1985) . 
Reservoir storage data for water year 1984 show a lIaximum s torage volume of 
1,080,000 acre - feet (June (984) and a .. lni,,= of 842,000 acre - feet (October 1983) 
In Pathfinder. 
Discharge and w.ter quality da ta for the North Platte River in the 
immediate araa of the project are co llected at a BuRec gaging atation 1,800 f.et 
downstream of Kort.a ou. Da t a for water year i982 and Nove.ber of water year 
1983 indicate the following rangea of values for measured paranteters (U . S . 
Ceologlcal Survey (983) : 
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Discharge (cubic feet/second) 
Conductivity (Ullho./c.nti_ter) 
pH (units) 
TelOperature ("C) 
Turbidity (ftu) 
Dissolv.d Oxyg.n ( .. 1111gr .... /11ter) 
580 2.700 
360 650 
7.2 8.7 
2 . 0 16.0 
3.0 17 .0 
7 . 8 11 . 6 
Several slUII perennial and InteI1l 1ttent tributary screalls to the North 
Platte River occur v ithin the project area ( Figure 2.1). Lost Creek is the 
prlaary tributary stre .. on the .ast side of the North Platte . This perennial 
str ... d_r.ins ItOst of the north slope of the Sellino. KountaLns east of t he North 
Platte River . Number One and NWlber Two Gulches are t r ibutaries of Lost Creek 
to th. south . Sage Creek 15 located just north, out of the study are.. Dry 
Cre.k. Is •• aal1. InteI1l1ttent stream also on the east side of the river . Horgan 
and H .. !lton Creeks are the prl •• ry tributary streams on the west side of the 
river . These tvo streaas arlse out of the Semino. Hountalns with headwaters 
located a'PproxilUtely three .ile. "est of the project area. There are no 
perenni.l ".ter. in the l...ediat. vicinity of the Sincla ir-Platte substations 
ti.line site . 
The dissolved solids concentr.tions of C.rbon County groundwater samples 
ranS. frOlO 375 to 57 . 700 .. ll11gr .... /llt.r ("gil) (La tson 1984). The lI.dian 
conc.ntr.tion of 662 1Ig/1 is less than the .t.te vide lIedian concentration of 725 
.&11 . Croundwater quality in the alluviWl of the North Ple r t e River and its 
.ountain tributaries i. ,enerally good, reflecting the quality of surface vaters 
in tho.e • t re liS 
1 . 5 neETATION 
Two precipitatIon zone. influenced by elevation occur in the Seliinoe-Korle. 
project area , the hi &her elevatlonl of the Se.inoe Mountain. receIve 15 to 19 
lnch •• of precipitatIon per year whOe the northern portion of the project area 
at 1 er elevatlonl receive. 11 to 14 inct'l ... (8LM 1987. UnIversity of "'yolling 
1977) thIs difference in precIpltation and elevation, and Influence. of 
.... .. oci.t.d dlff.rence. in alope , aspect , and soli, result in tvo prl .. ry 
• e,eutlon co..unitie. ln the ate. : Ira •• lands and conifer woodland. . In 
adcUclon to these tvo prlaary type • . vell-developed riparian co..unitie. occur 
1n .... rrow b ncb adjacent to the North Platte River and .olle of the tributary 
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streams. Scattered areas of the juniper vegetation type occur at lower 
elevation s a nd Aouth-facing slopes within the lIOuntains . 
Grasslands occupy 1I0St of the northern portion of the study area including 
the proposed s ubstation site . The dominant grass specie. are needle - and-thread , 
threeawn , junegrass I and b luegrass . Threadleaf sedge , a grass -like species , is 
also typically a major cover component in this type . Black sagebrush is t he 
dominant shrub species; other cOranlon shrubs, .ubshrubs, and succulents include 
rabbitbrush, winterfat. and prickly pear cactua . Shrub canopy cover in the 
grass lands .. verages 10 to 15 percent (BLK 1987) . The grassl&nds are used for 
livestock grazing and provide forage for wildlife ; production is 500 to 1,500 
pounds per acr e (Luce 1987, pe r s ona l cOllllunication). At .11ghtly higher 
elevations in the nor thern foothills of the Seminoe Mountains , grassland species 
compos i tion shifts to favor bluebunch wheatgress , bluegrass , and big sagebrus h . 
Conifer woodlands occupy the majority of Sellinoe Hountains in the southern 
portion of the project area with ponderosa pine and limber pine as the most 
cOtlUDon tree spec ies. Conifer dens ities vary with slope , aspect , and the 
moisture-holding capacity ot the soil. North - faCing slopes typically support 
higher densities and may include Umited numbers of other con ifer specles such 
as Douglas fir . The steep, northwest- facing slope above Kortes Re.ervoi r 
contains the highest density conifer woodland. in the study are.. Understory 
spec ies inc lude big sagebrush and antelope bitterbrush . Hountain brome . 
bluebunch wheatgrass . and bluegrass are the dominant grasses in this vegetation 
type . Within the conifers there are lIany open. park - like are •• wtth very few 
trees . An extensive open area of grasses and sagebrush occurs on the relatively 
flat top of the Seminoe Hountains to the east of Seminol!! Oall. through which the 
proposed Hiracle Mile-Cheyenne transmission lines pass . Forage production in the 
conifer type is about 750 pounds per acre (wce 1987 , personal cOlllalunication) . 
The drier south ~ faclng slopes oC the Se .. inoe Mountains support the Juniper 
vege \:8tion type . Thls type is characterized by lov den.ities of Utah Juniper, 
sagebrush, and bluebunch \lheatgras • . The steep slopes Ullie livestock U •• , but 
the type supports many wUdllfe specles . 
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Vater . vetlanda , and rip • . rlan habitat oc.cur 1n the study ar ••••• oclatad 
with the re •• rvoirs , the North Platta RIver , Lost Cr •• k, and S01M of the ... llar 
tributarie. including Morlan Cr •• k , Ku.l1ton Creak , and Number On. Culch . Th ••• 
• 1' .... provide 18pOrtant babltat. for aany wildlife spacl.. . Ll.lted ar ••• of 
narTovleaf cottonwood riparian woodland.. occur along the rivar floodplain frOil 
Kort •• D .. to Pathfinder R ••• rvoir. There are .110 scattered patch •• of shrub •• 
prlaarlly vl110w, and productIve ,r ••• y ... dovi In the rIver bottoiliand • . The 
narrow rip_risn zon ••••• oe lated with aoee of the tributary streaml support. 
additional spac.i •• such a. vatarblrch , co..on chokecherry, and Inovberry. Lost 
Cr •• k contalna veIl-developed lublr-rl,ated ... dove that are w:ad to produce hay . 
Althou.&h riparian ve,atation occurs on only a vary ... 11 portion of tha study 
.re. , it i. very productive and contribute. .ignificantly to the over.ll 
diveraity of the Se.ino. ~ Kortes project area . rora,. production in riparian 
.r .... avera, •• about 1 . 000 pouncb p.r acr. and can contribute a lar,a porc ion of 
the for.,_ for live.tock ,ruin, . In .ddition . riparian ve,station i. ,anarally 
t.he area of h •• viest liva.tock \da becauas of tha quality of it. f ora,e and 
prod.ity to Yater ( JlUI 1987) . 
thare ar. no plant .pacie. currantly Ii. tad •• thre.tened or andan,er.d 
known to exi.t in the S •• inoa · l(orta. project .re. . Per.iatent .epal y.llovere •• • 
e Categoty 2 eandlclate apeel .. for Feclarel llotlng (U. S . n.h and IIUdllfe 
Servlc. (USFVS l 1985). occur • • lon, littor.l b.aehe. and playa. in the region . 
Categoty 2 e andlclate opeel .. ere tho.e for whleh the USFVS l •• eeklng ecldltlonal 
Inloraatlon In ordar to deta~lna thair .tatus . Fifteen population. of 
per.l.t.nt .epal y.llovere •• hava b •• n locatad along the Clar,in of S.Clino. 
ae.ervolr and the .horaline of tha M.dicine 10'1 Rival' .outh and .outhaa.t of the 
project a raa . 
Undiaturbed areaa around the Sinclair · Platte Sub.tation tialine ara 
dotIinated by ,ra •• lenet. and aa,ebrush . PortioM of the i ... diate vicinity have 
b.en di.tul'b.d by ro.els, the .ubatar ions. trans.l •• ion line. . and oil 'UIIp' 
.... ocl.t.d wlth the Sincl.ir refinary . 
]</ 
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3 . 6 IIILDLIFE AND FISHEilUS 
3 . 6 . 1 lIildlif • 
The mountains, basins, reservoirs . and riparian envir01'Ullent. i , the 
St!IIIinoe·Kortes project area provide dive rse wildlife habitats. The project area 
supports populations of big game , small and upland game, wate rfowl, and nongue 
wildlife. It is also used by the endangered bald eagle and provides potential 
habitat for the endangered black· footed ferret . The river and reservoirs fom 
a natura l boundary for sOlie wildlife groups . 
6 Big Came 
Primary big game s pecies in t he project area are bighorn sheep , elk , lIule 
deer, and pronghorn ; some white ·tai 1 d deer lIay also be present . The North 
Platte River and associated reservoirs forll the Wyoming Came and Fish Department 
( IICFD) Herd Unit boundaries for blg ga .. e . 
The Ferris Blghorn Sheep Herd, about 175 ani:uals, u ses the study area we.t 
or the river on a year·rou'ld bas is; 8 portion of that herd concentrates in the 
Seminoe Mountains near Seminoe Dam during crucial wintering periods and for thl! 
1 . .. bing season (Figure 3. 1) (Hlatt 1986 . 1987 . and 1988 . personal communicatlon . 
Rinkes L987. pecsonal communicat lon ). Habitat requirements for the sheep are 
keyed to good foraging sites, such 8S open grassy ridge tops or benches ne.r 
steep s Lopes, and rocky outcrops for escape cove r . The Morgan Creek 8ig Calle 
Winter Ran~e, a cooperatlve effoct of 8uRec and WCrD , is lmportant habltat 
managed prlmariLy for the blghorn herd. 
Elk of the Shirley Mountai n Htlrd Unit occupy habitats on the east .ide of 
the river with the mountain vegetation used 8S s ummer range and t he lower 
elevations to the north used a. winter/yearlong range . ELk cruc lal 
""inter/ yearlong [ange ls found i n t he vicinity of Oe.ooan, Coct"Clnw('Ind , ,tIInrl l.n"t 
Creek •• pproxim tely 0 . 5 lIile .ast of the Mirac l . HUe·Cheyenne 11n •• (Fl,ure 
3 . 1) . (Rink.s 1987. personal co .... unlc.tlon; Rudd 1986. 1988. pononel 
co .... unlc tlon ; IIcro 1988.) . 
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Two lIu ~e deer he rds inhabit the Sellllnoe·Kortes project are. : Th. rerri!' 
Hule Oeer He rd on the west side of the river and the Shirley Hountain Hul. Deer 
Herd on the eas t side. The entire area Is used as various seasonal ran, •• by 
mule de er, a nd a l a rge portion of the project area Is designated a crucl.l range 
( Fi gure 3 . 2) . Cr uc i a l winter/ yearlong range of the Ferris Herd occurs In the 
mountains and f oo th i l l s near Seminoe OAII and along Kortes Reservoir and the North 
Platte Rive r . Crucia l winte r /yearlong range of the Shirley Mountain Herd OCCI!l.". 
north of the mountains at the lower elevations along the river and on the slopes 
along the Dry Creek dra inage (Rinke. 1987 , personal cOlClllunication; Hiatt 1987 and 
1988 , pe rsona l commun ication ; Rudd 1986 and 1986 , personal commmlcation ; \:GFD 
1988a ) . lJhite- tailed deer of the LaraJIie River Herd Uni t may also occur i :'t t.he 
area . \o1hi t e-tai1ed dee r usually oc cur along the riparian and bottomland habitats 
adjacen t t o stre ams in t he a r e a . 
Prongho r n ma y be f ound throughou t t he projec t area bu t t e nd t o be IIOr e 
common i n the l e ss r u gged topography of the nor thern por tions on bo t h s i des of 
t he r i ve r . Pronghorn of t he Me d icine 80w He r d Uni t use ha b itats on the eas t s ide 
of the r ive r . The northeast portion of the project area , i nc luding t he proposed 
substation s i te, is des igna ted crucial win te r / yearl ong r ange f o r t hi s herd 
(Figure 3 . 1) . Wi nte r /yearlong range of t he North Ferris Herd Un i t i s l ocated i n 
the no r thwe s t portion o f t he project area , a nd winter/yearlong range of the South 
Ferrls Herd Unit i s s i t ua t ed i n t he southwest po rti on o f the projec t are a at 
Lower elevations adjacen t t o Seminoe Reservoir ( WeFD 1988a ) . No crucial 
pronghorn range occurs within the por ti tln of t he project area on the "es t side 
of the rLver (WCrD 19888 ) . 
Mountain lions occur i n the r u gge d t opography i n t he study are • . The l i ons 
prey on o ther big gallle , s ma ller mamma l s , and bi rds . They may ut i lize cavit i e. 
i n r ock outc rop . or c liffs for dens . 
Ra p to r s 
Re p to r s in t he proj ect Grea include eagles, falcons, hawks. and owl • . 
Common spec i e. du r ing the sutllller include the Aolden eagle, pralrl. falcon , r.d ~ 
ta l le d hawk . f errugi nous hawk , Swalnson' s hawk. northe rn harrier , Irea t homed 
owl. and Ame ri can kest rel. Three raptor ne. ta. all prairie talcOM, have b •• n 
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upped on or adjacent to the project ar.a; two . it •• are tn the S •• lnoe 
Hount.lna. and one 19 on a rocky .scArp_nc v •• t of the North Platte River 
cro •• tng (Figure 3.2) . In addition, turkey vulture. rooat In S •• inoe Canyon 
(Hiatt 1986 . persona l co..unlcatlon) . Bald •• ,1 •• and rou!h·leued hawD occur 
i n the study are. during vinter. 
SRl411 Gage Upland Cue Waterfowl 
S .. al1 galle m&lllllais include cottontails and t'ed squirrels . Cottontails 
woul d be expected throughout the a rea ; t'ed squirrel. are a.soclated wi t h the 
conifer woodland habitat type . Sage grouse and blue grouse are upland ,&1M: birds 
that use project are. habitats . There Are no known active or historical sage 
grouse leu (strutting ground5) in the project are. . The n •• rest known sage 
grou.e lek i. approxillately f our miles east of Kortes n .. Ca.p ( "SUI 1987 ; Rinkes 
1987. pe rsonal c01llllUnication ; Rudd 19'8 . personal co..unlcation) . Scattered 
populations of blue grouse are f ound within the conlfer woodland habita t type of 
t he Se llinoe Mountains . The rese rvoi rs and river provide habitat for a varie t y 
of vaterfovl spec i e s . Cana da geese. lIallards . green -winged teal. American c oots , 
a nd co.-on .e r g.nsers are t he pre dominant wate rfov l species . 
4 Non- Cye Ani llAl s 
The varied wild life hab l tats. espe c ially the r iparlan ha b itat a nd t h e 
presence of open water . support CDany non-g .. e wildlife s pecies. Bi r ds occur in 
the study area throughout the year but are IIOst abundan t du ri ng migratlon and 
breeding .e.son. . Spec i •• that co_only nest i n the gras.land s include the 
horned lark and v •• Cern rH8dowlark . The diversity of the Kun taio habitats 
supports a variety of songbirds. and the riparian are •• provide habitat for 
.horeb lrd. as "e 11 as numerous passer Ine. . Double - cre.ted cormorants have !>een 
observed at t he headwaters of Pathflnder Re.ervolr end tha Miracla Mlle . tn 
oddition . 0 lori" coiony or "hit. pellcono (at l.ut 1138 paito in 1989) n .. t. 
each year on lird Island in PathfLnder Re •• cvoir . Ttll. i. one of about eilht 
coloni .. ln tho I/ut ( SU! 19870) . Many othar .p.cl •• u •• Pathflnd.r "'otlonal 
1/1ldl1Co brUI •. tho southern .dS. of which 1. approxl.ately two .U .. north or 
the S •• loo. -Korte. project ar.. . Shorabltda wo\lld .1.0 be expected n.ar the 
ra •• rvoLr. and .lonl the North Platte River . S .. 11 ___ 1. include shrews. aice. 
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and voles vhlLe .edhm-slzed lUJlDals include lago-orphs such as the "hlte~tal1ed 
Jackrabbit, o;mlvore.t such a. the striped skunk, And predators such as the 
coyote, red fOll , and badger . Th. pralrie rattlesnake , gopher snake, and short-
horned Hz cd vould be sotle of the reptile. expected In the grassland 
cocaunltles ; and cUIIphlblans such as chorus frogs and toads vould b. associated 
Ith riparian habitats . 
Threatened and Endangered Species 
Federally listed thre.tened or endangered wi l dlife species that .. ay be 
found In t.he S •• inoe -Korte. project are. are the bald .agle. peregrine falcon , 
and blac k-footed ferret (U . S . Fish and 'JUdllf. Service letter dated December 10 , 
1986 in Appendix D. Addendum A) . These species are addressed in detail in the 
biological a,$ " •• s.ent (Addendum D) . The following is • sUDlDary of pertinent 
in!oraatlon on the threatened·endar.gered wildlife In the project area . 
The bald eagle 15 a wlnter resident in the Semlnoe · Kortes area , 
p rtlcularly a long the North Platte Rlver . January surveys by the 8LK have 
identified two to four bald eagles perched alon& this sepent of the river . A 
frequently used diurnal perch in the area (Rinkes 19d7 , personal communication) 
is sho on Fl&Ure 3 . 2 Bald eagle surveys conducted by wcrn during wint.er , 1987 
identified one to tvo bald eagles along the Hiracle Mile . Up to seven bald 
• agles ere seen at the upper end of Pathfinder Re.servoir (Cuenzel 1987, personal 
This is con~i5ten t with •• rlier infonDatlon from a study 
conducted by auRee ( 198~a) wh ich showed the upper portion of Pathfinder Reservoir 
a v inter concentration area A t raditional nocturnal bald e.gle winter roost 
site i. located out "f the project area in the Pedro Haunt a In. about eight miles 
no:-t!l of the proposed substation site No bald e.gle nesting has been reported 
in or near the project area 
'ere,rin. Calcon.s are not knovn to nest i n the are. ; however . they .ay pass 
t"lrou&h durt.ng .igration nd winter periods . Po tenti. l peregrine ne.ting habitat 
... ltt. in the ;.rrt.. Mountaln. about 12 .lle. to the west of the project area . 
The black· footed ferret is not presently knovn to exh t in or n.ar the 
project erea There are nuaerou. hist.,ricel blac k · footed ferret records in 
C.rbon Coun y. one confi~.d 1972 record i. of ferret found only about thr.e 
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miles east of the proposed substation site (Jobman and Anderson 1981, JobDl.n 
1987. IICFD 1988b) . The re have been several unconfirmed sLghtLngs of the black-
footed ferret reported during the last five yea r s including one in Kay 1988 about 
0 . 25 mLle south of t he study area (IICFO 1988b). Ferrets rely on praLrie dog 
towns as their primary habitat ; therefore , all prairie dog colonie. are 
considered potential habitat for ferr e ts . The Selilinoe - Kortes project area 
contains a scatte r ed, low density , prairie dog colony in t he vicinity of the 
proposed substation (Figure 3 .2 ) . A survey for black· footed ferrets vas 
conducted on that colony during wi n te r 1988 · 1989 USing standard techniques as 
coordinated with the U5FWS ; no black-footed ferret. or potential black- footed 
ferret sign was observed ( Hariah Associates , Inc . 1989) . 
In addition to these listed species, there is a pote n t i a l for ferruginous 
hawk and Swalnson's hawk use of the area during the summer or migration ; these 
are Federal Category 2 candidate species. There are no documented nest sites for 
these species in the immediate vicinity of the project arf'l8 (Rinkes 1987 and 
1988 . personal communication). The long · bi11ed curlew, also a Category 2 
species . may use habltats near the r ese rvol rs or in the g ras slands during su..er 
or migratory perlods . Long·billed curlews a re thought to nest in meadows along 
Long Creek. northwest of the project area ( 8LM 1989, personal communication ) . 
No concentration area used by long·b1l1ed curlews has been identlfied in the 
project area ; however . no speclfic study for long-billed curlew has been 
conducted . 
6 Wildlife at SinclAir - Platte Substatioos Tielloe Site 
The Sinclair · Platte Substations tieline is located In habitat similar to 
the grassland types of the Sellinoe·Kortes area . This area is Just off the 
southern edge of pronghorn cruc ial "inter range . The closest sage grouse l.k i. 
approximately three mlles northwest . No prairle dog colony is present vithin O .~ 
mlle of the Sinclalr-Platte 5vbstation tieUne . 
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2 Flsbe,i., 
Aquat ic habita t s in che S.IILnoe · ko rt." pr oject a re. include the no r t h.rn 
.nd of Se.inoe Re servoir. Kortes Reservoi r . the North Platte River . and several 
perannlal and intenl i ttent tributarIes t o the rIve r system . 
5 •• 1no. Reservoir I s • large . weakly strati f ied , mesotrophic (liedium 
productivity) . va t er body . Overall , good zoop lankton l evels and va rLed benth ic 
lnvertcbrates, combined with an abundance of sha llow littora l h ab itat , support 
S d ive rse fishery ( auRec 1985. ) . vern a anag,s t he f ish e ry under Lts b • • i c yie ld 
concep t which lnvol ves stoc king Clnge c lings of rainbow a nd cutthroa t trou t . which 
grov to c a tcha ble s1 z e I n the wild . Stocke d t rou t are supplem.e nted by na t ural 
reproductl on o f ralnbow , b r own . and s ome brook t r out . Walleye vere accident al ly 
introduced t o Semi noe in 1961 and have become a lIajor species i n the l ake. Since 
1918 . g I zza r d shad and emera l d shiners have been s tocked t o p rovide a food base 
for t.he .. alleye and buffer h e avy valleye predation on young t r out ( 8uRe c 1985a) . 
8iolog ical productivity in Kortes Reservo ir is l ow to moderat • • a nd t he 
limi t ed fishe ry consists of rainbow a nd brovn t rout . and wal l eye . The fishery 
res ou r c e is not act i vel y . anaged beca us e of limi ted public acce.. t o the 
reserve r _ 
Ootil1'\stream of Ka rtes Oaa . t he North Platte Rive r f lows for fi ve miles unti l 
it r eaches Pa t hfinder Reservoi r . The upstrea.a reservoirs provide nutr i ent · rich 
va te r . wh ich e nc ourages the rap i d growth of aquati c organ i sms upon wh ich trout 
f eed Re,ervo 1 r rel.ases als o provide wanaer te.pe ratur.. and high.r 
produc.tlvity du r i ng the winter IIOnths t han woul d be present. on natural .tr.&IIs . 
This ,epent of the river betwe.n Kar t • • 0 .. and Pa t hfinder Reservoir i. called 
the !U r cla M11. ( F l &lI r. 1 . 1 ) .... v.ll · knovn b lue ribbon trout fish.ry of natIona l 
s'snH1c nco IlC FO (1 9 77) h.s cl .. slfl.d t he M' r.clo MIle as • Cla .. 1 (pro.1UII 
rout) str •• 11 Clshery ".inlllUll flov o f ' 00 c ubi c f .e t pe r s e c ond i. required 
In thll reach Irovn . c u tthroat . a nd r a inbov t rou t , a. we ll as val l .ye , lIi,rate 
lnto the PU ract. M11a CrOll Path f inder ae.ervoir t o r .ed on the abundant fo r a,. 
nd to spa"", Rainbow . re s t oc ked .nnua lly t o provide incr • • • • d quantit t e. of 
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catchable f i sh In t his high - de mand area . Harvest c ons lsts prlaarily of rainbow 
and brown trout ( 8uRec 1985. ) . 
Lost Creek flows I nto the North Platte Rive r frotl the east side of the 
proj ec t area . It i s designated as a Class 4 ( low production) stre .. by WeFD 
( 1977) e nd supports r a inbow , brown, and brook trout (Petera 1987, perSOnAl 
communIc ation) . Ho rga n Creek e n te rs Korte s Re.ervoir frotl the ve.t just 
downst r e am f r om Seminoe 0.,. . I t is des ignated a Class 4 .tre .. by worn ( 1978) 
a nd suppor t s brook trout (Stone 1987 , personal coaaunication) . There are no 
str eams 1n t he immediate vicinity of the Sinclair· Platte Substations tie line . 
3 . 7 FLOODPLAI NS AND VlTLAlIDS 
Floodplains and we tlands in the Sem i noe - Korte s project area are addressed 
in t he Floodplains and Wetlands As sessme n t ( Appe nd i x E) . 
The maj or fl ood p lain i n the Seminoe - Ko r t es study area is assoc i ated with 
the Nor t h Pla t t e Riv er ; sma l ler floodpl a ins al s o occu r a long t.he t ributary 
str eams . Fl oodplains in the study area have not been of f i c ial l y delineate d or 
designa ted by the Federal EIIergency Management Agency ( FEIIA) ( Mo toyama 1989 , 
personal communication ) o r Carbon Coun ty Pl a nning a nd De ve lopme n t Office (Crafton 
1989, personal commun i cat ion ) . The absence of potent i a l u rban developcent and 
the c ontrol o f floods by Sell i noe and Kortes Dams are prob ably the main r easons 
t hat no floodplain h.1S been officially de s igna t e d in the are a. 
A large portion of t he No rth Platte Rive" f l oodplain in the p roj ec t ar.a 
has been inundate d by Seminoe and Ko r tes Rese rvoirs . Approxillate l y one mile of 
the floodpl ai n he low Ko : tes 08Jl is ve r y narrow and conf ined by t he steep s Ides 
of Se minoCl Canyon ( Figure 2 . 1) . The r e maining two l1 11es o f t he No r th Pl atte 
RI ver af t er i t e x its Seminoe Canyon exhibit 8 wider (approxillate l y 50 to )00 
hundre d ya rds) floodpla i n t hat ha s deve l ope d in the north end of the study are a . 
Th i s wide r floodplai n s uppor t s a va ri ety of ripa ria n ve get a tion inc l u di ng g r assy 
meadows, !oI ll10!ols , and na rrow- l . a f c o ttonwood . Existlng trans mi ss i o n l i n •• 
o r iginating on the west s ide of t he rlve r at t h e Se minoe and Kor te. powerplants 
e r os. the North Pl atte Rive r a nd assoc ia ted f l oodplains a pp r oxiaa tely 1.2~ . i l e. 
nor t h of Sel11no. Canyon ( Fi gure 2 . 1). " petro l eun pipe Une and t he paved h ighway 
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also ero •• the floodplain t.n the vicinity of the transmlsslc-n lines. Carapgrounds 
and caavsltes are located within the North Platte RIver fl ... odplaln in the project 
area . 
noodplalns of IIOst of the tributary streams in the study area are 
relatively narrow because these streams flow through steep. narrow valleys. Lost 
Creek, the .aJar tributary on the east side of the study area, meanders through 
relatlvely flat , broad. meadow. type floodplain approxlmRotely 0 .5 DIlle ... ast of the 
North Platte River . 
Wetlands are restricted to the reservoirs . No r th Platte RIver . and 
tributary streams in the study area . The USF\1S and 8 l..M (Rawlins District ) ..,Ul 
be delineatIng and classifying wetlands In the Seminae- Kortes study durlng 1989 
as part of the National Yetlands Inventory . However, records of this 
standardized vetlands inventory were not available in time for inclusion in this 
EA . 
Riverine. lacustrine, and palustrine t)1)e wetlands (Cowardln et al . 1979 ) 
occur in the study area . Wetlands associated with the reservoirs are included 
in the lacustrine 5yste_ because they are greater than 20 acres in size and have 
less than )0 percent coverage of tr.es . shrubs . or persistent emergents Those 
.... tl .. nds that are less th .. n 20 acres in size and are dominated by trees, shrubs, 
and persistent emergent.! are classified as palustrine . Palustrine wetlands oc cur 
on the edges of reservoirs but are 1I0re common along the streal'DS in the study 
ar.. Riparian areas along the North Platte River and the tributary streams are 
palu.!itrine vet lands that are valuable wildlife habitats. Most of the wetlands 
associated v lth the North Pla tte River a rea are considered riverine. whi ch 
tnclud~s those contained within a channel that are not domina ted by trees, 
.hrubs. or persistent e •• rtent type vegetatIon . The unvegetated portlon of the 
chan04!ls of the trib .... t.ry st_us are also Included In the riverine 
ci.s,iflcatlon 
No floodplain or we tland occur. in the immediate vicinity of the Sinclair-
Platte 5 "statlons 
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J . 8 LAND USE AND IlECIlUTIOII 
The project area 1. located in Carbon C.Junty alon, .: . ... ino. and Kor t e. 
reservoirs a nd t he Nor t h Platt. Riv.r . Land owner.hip and s pecial u •• area. in 
the proj ect area are s hown on Figure 3 . 3 . Ownership of land crossed by the 
t ransllisslor. llnes a nd access roads i. predo.inantly Federa l wi t h s raall parcel . 
o f State and private l a nd. (Table 3 . 1) . The principal land use in the project 
area Is open range land for l ivestock grazing . The hilly , .elliarid t.rrain 
cons ists of l arge expans e . of gr .. s sland .agebrush with area. of pondero.a pine 
on hillsides a nd i n canyons (see Section 3 . 5) . The study area provide s a variety 
of wildlife a nd a qua t i c habltats which support hunting and fishing ( ae. Section 
3. 6). Extensive coal lI i ning occurs south of the projec t a re a east of Sellino. 
Rese rvo i r, but no lIines exist within the proj ec t a re • . 
The Senainoe - Kortes project area con t ains nUDe rous e lect r ical trans .. i s. ion 
lines ( Figure 2 . 1) . The proposed transllis sion line r ebuilds a r e wi thin exia ting 
t rans miss ion line ROYs , wh ich t r averse rura l l a nd . The corridor fo r the p r opos ed 
new t r a ns mi s s ion lines ( a l ternative A) east o f the No rth Platte River c rosses 
rura l BU1 and private lands (F igu r e 3 . ) . A gas p i pe l ine also c rosse. the 
western portion of the p r oject a r e . adjac ent to the existing l i ne s . NUlie rous 
r oads a nd t rai l s t hroughout the pr ojec t area prov ide access to t he.e u tilities . 
recreation sites. a nd t h e general area . 
Approximately 35 permane nt structur es are located with i n tl-e projec t area. 
Kost are pe r manent r eside nces t n t he Federal housing are a w •• c of Sellinoe D ... . 
One residence is west o f Sellino. Roa d . one mIle before Kor tes Bridge. The o t her 
residences are clustered at Ko r te. Ranch east of Kortes Dam Camp . 
As stated in the BLH Draf t Re .. ource Ha na8e" ent Pl an , no majo r ch lln, •• 1" 
land use or management are expected on 8LK o r 8uRec lands tn the project ar.a 
(Husband 1987 , personal commun ic.tion) . 50018 minor changes eQlpha.iz lng 
r ec reation activities along t he No rth Platte River are planned. but no large 
facilities are required by these ch.ng •• . The BuRae is considerinl r.lslng the 
wa ter leve l of Seliinoe Reservoir in the future (Husband 1987 , personal 
cOmrlunl cat ion) . 
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Outdoor recreation resources and s pecia l use areas in the project area 
include portions of Seminoe State Park/Semlnoe Reservoir. Bennett Moun tains 
\Hlderness Study Area (\oISA) , Horgan Creek 8ig Game \.Tinter Range. and the Miracle 
Hile prlme trout fishery on the North Platte River (Figure 3 . 3) . Semlnoe State 
Park receives more visitors each year (25,558) than any other recreation site in 
Carbon County except the Medicine Sow National Forest ( Wyoming Recreation 
Commission [WRCI 1985b. ( 986). There has been a 230 percent increase in 
visitation at the Seminoe State Park since 1981 (WRC 1984 , 1985a, and 1986) . 
Primary activities are fishing . hunting. camping, powe r boating. and picnicking . 
Existing facilities incLude picniC grounds, campgrounds . boat ramps. and docks, 
most of which are outside the project area . 
The proposed action is adjacent to. bu does not cross. the Sennett 
Mountains WSA and crosses the eastern portion of the Morgan Cree k Big Game Winter 
Range (Figure 3 .3). The Bennett Mountains USA provides outstanding opportunities 
for primitive camping. hiking. sigh tsee ing, wildlife observation. and rock 
climbing (SUi n . d). Although t he WSA has the characteristics needed for 
Wilderness Status. it does not e xerrpllfy those characteristics to the extent of 
other WSA 's nearby (e.g. Ferris I':""untains USA) . Consequently the 8U1 is 
recommending that the Bennett Hountains .,;~ ... not be designated as .... iLderness ( Bye -
Jech 1990, personaL communication). Congress wlll act on the BLM recommendations 
at a future date . The Horgan Cr eek 8ig Game Winter Range is managed primarily 
for bighorn sileep and othe r big game . It is closed to the publi c during the 
winter but open the r emainde r of t he year for daytime use . 
The rive -mile segment of the North Platte Ri ver between Kortes Dam and 
Pathfl.nder Reservoir is known as the Miracle Mil e . This segment has 8 nationwide 
reputation II.S one of Uyoming's best trout fishedf's (U . S . Department ot {1'1"erior 
L980 ) Primary activities aLong the LO mlles of shoreline include fishing . 
hunting, and camping . A total of 65 ,'.05 visitors and 4L7,4)) visitor -hours .... as 
rec o rded in 1985 ( BOR 19858) Approximately three miles of the Mirac le Mil e 
occur within the Seminoe-Kortes study arf'8 ( Figure 1 . J) . 
Publlc campsltes v liable tn or adjacent to the project are. include 47 
in Sel1lllnof! State Park (thr.f' campgrounds ) a nd 88 long the Miracle MUe (elght 
campgrounds) Travel tr llf'r s are a ll o\o/ ed in publlc camp s ites . Dl spersed 
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camping I s a llowed on .11 BLM and BuRee lands except within the Morgan Cre.k Bli 
Calle Wi n ter Range. The two prIvate trailer park. , Korte. Ranch and Richner. 
provlde an add ltlonal 40 s lte. for traller caaplng (Blanchard 1987, peraonal 
cotaZlunlcation ; wac 1986) . 
The 1985 St a te Comprehens ive Outdoor Recreation Plan produced by WlC 
(1985b). pr ovide s rec reation us. trend. for the state . Between 1984 and 1990, 
the demand fo r outdoor: activities such as fishing , hunting . and c&llplnl 1. 
expected to inc r ease 25 pe rcent in Carbon County compared to an 18 percent 
increase statewide . 
The tie line between Sincla ir and Platte Substations would b. conatruc t e d 
lands owned i n fee by WESTERN and PPM.. The substations are fenced , bu t 
access to the s ma ll AlIouot of land b e tween the substations by wildl ife and 
livestock is not restricted ; this a r e a could be use d by animals graz ing in t he 
sur rounding area , In 3.dd i tion t o the land use d for subs tat ions a nd translliss ion 
lines , o ther devel ope d l a nd us es in the vicinity inc l ude oil swaps for t he 
Sinc lair Refiner:- and roads ( Figure 2.2 ) . Seminoe Sta te Pa rk i s appro~iaate ly 
15 miles north of the tiel ! ne site, and t he Sinclair Co If Club is a pprox l aat ely 
two miles east of t he site . The t own of Sincla ir , Wyomi ng and the Si ncla ir 01 1 
Company are located 0 . 25 lIile t o the s outh . 
J . 9 CULTIIRAL RESOURCES 
Thu Sellinoe-Korr-es project area is situated i n south-central Wyolling along 
the northern marg i n of the Hanna Basin within t he drainage basin of the North 
Platte River . For t his portion of the Northwe s tern Plains , five aajor 
prohistorlc perlod. have been deflned extendlng back 11 ,500 to l2 , OOO years froll 
the present . These periods are t he Paleoindlan, datad froll 11 , 500/12,000 to 
7 , 500 years ago ; the Early Pla1ns Archaic, 8 ,000 t o 5 , 000 y.ars before pre.ent 
(B . P. ); the Hlddle Plalns Archaic fro," 5 ,000 to 3 ,000 years B. P. ; t he Lat. Plalns 
Archalc datlng 3 . 000 to 1 ,500 years B.P. ; and the Lat. Prehlstorlc froll1,500 to 
)00 yoa .. B. P . (Frl.on 1978). 
H1. tor ic developme nt In the ar.a 1. dOCUll8nt.d from the 1740. , alchoulh 
lIaJor Incurslons in the area t hrou&.h the valley of the North Platt. RIver 
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probdlly did not begin until around 1800. ThelM. that dOllinated historic 
avelop .. nt in the reg10n include exploration and the fur trade , Anglo-American 
~l,r.tlon. U. S . Ar.y exploratIon and Array-Indian conflict. ranching and 
settl ... nc, and all and coal exploration and productIon . 
Prehistoric site types known to occur In the regIon include flaked and 
.cone artifact scatters, hearths (o ften in large nWlbers), and stone alignments 
such.s stone cIrcles And cairns. C01lllOn historic site types include homesteads , 
isolated calms, re •• lns associated with early transportacion corridors ( roads , 
trails). sites relatIng to .arly .lnlng and 1I1nlng exploration , and miscellaneous 
refuse scatters . 
A class t inventory (literature review) of the Seminoe-Kortes Consotidation 
Project area found that three previous cul t ural resource surveys conducted by the 
\lyo.lng Recreation C01lllission (WC) included portions of the project area. In 
1982 and 198) , WRe surveyed tvo transmission line RO\ls that included portions of 
SectloTa 22, 27 and 28 of T26N. R8411 . On. prehlstorlc slt., 48CRJ7)0 ... as 
recordod ln Sectlona 22, 27 and J2 of T26N, R8411 . One prohlstorlc .lto, 48CR4296 
v • . s recorded in Section 27 . 80th 48CR)7)0 and 48CR4296 are located outside of 
the areas th.t would be impacted by the Sellinoe -Kortes Consolidation Project . 
A ILK cultural resource survey ot the Kortes Ditch 1n Section 11 of T26N . R84W 
in 1982 recorded no sites . 
5 •• 1000 D (48CR1200) ls a hlstorlc slto that 1. wlthln the project area 
but should not b. illpacted by the c\)nsolidation project. Prehistori c site 48CRI 
va. originally recorded by the Smithsonian Institution-River Surveys ~n Section 
)) . T26N , 184W . Hovever . the 8uRec in 8111ings. Kontana and the \lyoming State 
Hi .tor i c Preservation Officer ( SHPO) believe that 48CRl is actually in Section 
22 and i. not vithin this proJect area . 
W'ESTERN conduc t ed intensive (CIa •• Itt) cultural r •• ource surveys of the 
project are. a. originally defined (Crant and lier 1987) and al revised (Reust 
et a 1. 1989 ) . Add lt lon. to the project area have slnc. b .. n ldentlfled and ,,111 
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also be s urveyed for cultural resources . To date, four prehis t oric si tes have 
be.n recorded vithin the p r oject are a , one of which .. y be eligible for inc lUI i on 
on t h e NRHP . 
] . 10 SOCIOECONOMICS AlID COllllUllITT USOUJ.CIS 
10 Dewoaraphy 
Wyoming's popu lation increased rapidly be t ween 1970 and 1980 due to peopl e 
c O(l1ng i n t o t he state .eeking work in lIining , petrol.UII, and r e lated industries. 
Continued rapid g r owt h vas e xpec ted , but falling mineral prices in the earl y 
19805 s loved t he i nfl ux of people seeking jobs . Sta te population inc r eased 
slight l y beeween 1980 and 1905 a nd vas expec ted to r'lIain stable o r dec r ease 
sltghrly f o r t he next f Ive years be for e r esWling a slow gr owth (Wyom ing 
Departmen t o f Adalin i s tra tion a nd Fiscal Control 1986 ). 
Population in Carbon Coun ty a nd t h e town of Ra wlins exh i b ited similar 
growth because of t he e ne r gy boom between 1970 and 198 1 . The subsequent slump 
In national and l ocal energy p r oduction betve.n 1981 and 1987 s ubstantially 
increased unemployment resulting I n a dec l i ne In population i n both Rawlins and 
Carbon County (Table ) . 2) . Cur r ently . app rox illately 52 . 8 percent of Carbon 
County residents are classified as urb~n (living in citi.s or towns of 2.500 or 
more). and 47 .2 percent are rural (Crafton and Brown 1988) . 
3 . 10 2 'cana l e l a •• 
Wyolling .nd Carbon County have serious econollic problems due to los.es in 
emv10yu.nt. population. and personal income . Earnings by industry in Carbon 
County for 1980 anc! 1986 are presentod ln Tabl. J . J . Overall oarnlng. In farm 
and nonfarm sectiona have declined 64 and 28 psrcent. resp.ctiv.ly, from 1980 to 
1986 . Major redu(' c ions in mining and construction •• ctors are responsible for 
lIost of t"'· decline In the non - farll industri ••. Th. s.&11 to .odelt lncr.ases in 
s.rvlc •• , tran.portation - utiliti •• , aanul.cturing, and govertulent .ectora \lere 
not able to off •• t the larg. dec.llne In clinina and construction . 
5/ 
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table 3 . 2 Populac lon of Carbon County and Rawlins 1960-1987. 5e..lnoe -Kort •• 
CoMolldation Project , \lyotli"A , 1990 , 
1960' 1970' 1980' 19872 
Carbon County 14 , 937 13,354 21 , 8" 6 16,902 
Rawlins 8 , 968 7, 855 11,54 7 10 , 137 
U, S , Census Bureau (1985) . 
Cra fton and 8rovn (1988 ) , 
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Table 3 , 3 Earning. by Industry in Carbon County, \lyotllng, 1980 and 1986, 
Se.lnoe-Kort •• Consolidation Projec.t , 1990. 1 
Fam 
Nonfam 
Private 
Agriculture . Forestry. 
Fish. Other Services 
Mining 
Cons t ruc t 1 on 
Manufacturing 
Nondurable Goods 
Durable Cooda 
Transportation. Public Utilities 
Whole.ale Trade 
RetaIl Trade 
Flnance . Insurance . Re.l Estate 
Services 
GoverTUlent and Gc 'V ' rnment Enterprise. 
rederal , Ci vi 11an 
Military 
State and Local 
Grafton and 8rown (1988) . 
F1sure. In thousands of dollars . 
5 3 
1980 
9 , 9892 
258,547 
229,111 
626 
11,190 
28,652 
12,001 
9,530 
2 , 471 
27 , 504 
4 , 521 
19 ,355 
5,577 
19,685 
29 , 436 
5,513 
346 
23,577 
1986 
3 , 579 
186 ,555 
141,712 
978 
31,983 
12,084 
13 , 181 
9 ,317 
3,864 
34,644 
5,581 
17 ,411 
4,904 
21,036 
44 , 843 
6,557 
511 
:)7.775 
The .conollic base of Carbon County has befOn primari ly dependent on the 
lIin.rals and agriculturAL sectors in the rast. however , the goal now is to 
diversify the economic bAse and prollOte growth in eAch industry (Crafton and 
Srown 1988) . Kunicipalltie.J in Carbon County are trying to reverse the declining 
trend by .xpanding Infrastructure and by advertising to att:'act new industry to 
the area (Ca rbon County Board of Coau:ai9s1oner~ fit a1. 1986 . Grafton and Brown 
1988) . Key industry sectors targeted for growth are trave 1· tourism, 
ILir.~facturing. and sliall business . 
10 !apl ODen t a n d I ncome 
The Carbon County labor force in May 198R was 7,789 with an unemployment 
rate of 7 4 percent (G raCton and Brown 1988) The distribution of labor by an 
nonagricultural industrles In Carbon County for the fourth quarter of 1986 is 
shown in Table 3 .4 (Crafton And 8rown 1988) . There are approximately )00 workl ng 
faraers and ranchers In Carb!')n County . Overall employment fluctuates becaus~ of 
the s.a.onall y of the fore"'try and tourism segments: income and employment 
incr.ase In April or May and decllne In September (Carbon County Board of 
Co_L,.lone-. at al . 1986) . The average weekly wage rang~s from a low of S18) 42 
n r. all trade to A high of $$82.62 for _Inlng (Tabl. 3 . 4). 
In 1988. year · round housing in Carbon County nW'llbered 7,641 total units. 
~8 perc .nt of '" lch vera .tlngl.·family structure. (C rafton and 8rown 1988): 
Rawlln. has 1 . 308 .lnsle-fAllllly and 686 .... ltlf ... lly unit. while SinclaIr has 211 
s t ngle f .... lly un ~ t. The county vacancy rate L. 10 to 1) percont for slngle 
f .. l l y ho_. (Craf on and 8ro"" 1988) Th vacancy rate for owner·occupled 
ho .... l ns In Ravlln~ is high. bu rental vacancy rat •• are lower Vacancy r1tps 
fo r aobl1. hotM parks IIr •• 1.0 hlgh (Algulr. 1987. personal comraunlcation) Tre 
vacao('y r t. 18 expected to rflflaln hlgh until population expands ",hen the present 
econo.lc .l~ end., 
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Table 3 . 4 Distribution of Labor by Nonagricultural I ndus trie. During 
Fourth Quarter 1986, Carbon County , Wyotling, Selllinoe . Kortes 
Consol i dation Proj ect, 1990 . 1 
Average 
Employing 
Indust ry 
Klnlng 
Const r uction 
Manufac turing 
Transportation . 
NUlIber of 
To tal Employees 
Unf ts 
37 
54 
22 
42 
Communications and Ut 1l 1ties 
Vholesale Trade 35 
Re t a il Trade l41 
FInance. Insurance, 39 
and Re a l Es tate 
Se rvic e s t o Agr icu l t ure . 
Forest ry. a nd Fi s heries 158 
Public Administ r at i o n 32 
Crafton and Brown (1988). 
NUlIber of 
Average 
In Carbon County 
501 
374 
472 
366 
186 
1,2 76 
212 
2.063 
])< 
\leekly 
\lag. 
$582 . 62 
$413 . 1$ 
$412 , 58 
$556, 96 
$464 . 4 8 
$ 183.42 
S349.24 
$29$.56 
$338.41 
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10 Publ i C; r . cilie l • • a nd Seni c •• 
Ravlins ha .. vater . sewer . and s c hools to s.rv. a IlUch larger populatlon 
than curT.ntly resIde. th.re (Crafton and Brown 1988) . Public school. In Rawlins 
had an .nroll .. nt of 2,417 stu .... "!nt. In 1987 ( e l ... nt. ry through high school) 
(C rafton and. Brown 1988), which is .-ore tha n 1 . 000 students under capacity 
(Carbon County School Di.trict 1. lQS1 , person. l co..unlc. tion) . Sinclair had 7S 
students In kindergarten through grad. 6 In 1987: .iddl. school and high school 
student.. CrOll Sinc l air go to Rawlins School. (Crafton and Brown 1988). Law 
enforc'lMnt •• rvlces for the area are provide d by the Carbon County Sher I ff ' s 
De:p r caent . Offlc.rs are statloned In Rawlins . approx i •• tely 40 1111e. from the 
SUlino.-Kort •• project area. Fire protection is provided by the Carbon County 
Flra Dep.arc.ent ; aedical servlces and aJlbulances are avallabl. from the Mellorlal 
Ho.plta l of Carbon County in Rav llns . 
3. 10 IXlDloorta , l on and Cogggun l c a t l oD 
Su.rfac. transportation in Carbon County i. provided by • network of 
prlaary . •• cQndary. nd local roads . Interstate Highvay 80 (1 · 80 ) is the 
prlnelp.l roadWay 11nklnK Ravllns wlth the rest of southarn \lyollin& . Average 
cUlly rafflc on I · 80 at the Se"looe Road (Carbon County Road 351) interchange 
va~ . 920 In 1985 (Il)rOlOln& Hlgh"oy Deport •• nt 1985) . Other .. Jor artorl .. In tho 
aroa aro U. S . HI",,,oy 287/30 connoctlng M die In. 80" "Ith Lau.l. ond lIyo .. lng 
HI",,,ay. no and 487 eonna ctlns Modleln. Sow with Shirloy S .. in ond Cospor. 
A network of roads provide acces. to S •• lno. and I(orte. 0 liS . Se .. lnoe Road 
(C.rt,(')n Coun y Road lSl) runs north frolll [ · 80 at Slnclalr . past Slnclair and 
Platt. Subst tion. , to the S •• lno. - I(ortes proJtlct are. . Th. road 1. peved from 
I · 0 t Sinelol< t!'l 'ou", 5 •• 100. Stat. Pork to vlthln 1. S .Il .. of So.lnoo 0 .... . 
Th. np.avwd road froe that polnt on 1 •• auRae road . wh ich wlnd.JI 8.' .lle. north 
throuKh the Se.ina. ountalns t o Kort •• Brld,e . Kort •• BrldAe 1. curr.ntly beint\ 
r.buUt by auaec Th. 0 lane brLd&. wL th • four foot waUeway on the down,tr.am 
• Ide .,111 be c otlpl.ted In lat. Sprln, . 1990 (Fau .. 1990 . p.rsonAl eo ... unl cotlon) 
to d U.lt . foc the ne ... brld,e w11l allow ••• 1·tractoC' · tralt.r trafflc up to 
.ppt'olll .. t e ly J6 tOM S •• 1no. Road provldes acce • betw •• n S •• lno. and Kort •• 
tl\e 5 •• 1no. D_ to d br"nch •• off S 81no. Road . cro •••• the da. , and 
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continues tlast a l ong t he southe rn edge of the Seminoe Mountains t o Carbon County 
Road 291 . Public access Is no t permit ttld across the daa , however . and the road 
15 not raaln ta l n ... d e a s t o f t he dam . \lyoming Highways 220 and 48 7 provide access 
to C .• u bon Coun ty Roa d 29 1 and Kortes Road . Major roads east of Kortes Bridge are 
paved . Ma jor r oa d s i n t he Se m!noe· Kortes project area are g r: nerally we l l· 
maintained , a nd a good snow r emoval s yste m \c.e e ps mos t roa ds passable yea r· round 
(Carbon Coun ty Board o f Commissloners e t al . 1986 ). Numerous small roads , two -
tracks. and trai l s provi de access off t he ma in roads t hroughout the project area . 
An unpave d airstri p is l ocated on t he east side of the rl.ver 0 . 25 mIl e 
northwest o f t he existing Seminoe-Casptlr l ine . The a i rstrip vas bu il t on 8U1 
land for use during construction of Kortes Dam. The a i r s trip 1s used for one o r 
two flights per year ( Beaver 1987. persona l c ommun ication). 
The North Platte River Valley is an important e ne r gy transmission corridor 
accommodating electrical transmission lines a nd a petrol eum p i peline . Major 
exis t ing transmission lines i n the project area 1nclude 115 - kV and 69 - kV 11ntls 
from Sincla i r t o Casper and two llS-kV lines from Kortes Dam to Alcova . 1\.10 115 · 
kV lines south of the SelDlnoe Hountalns carry power from the Seminoe Dam and 
Kartes Dam power plants east to Ch eyenne . See Section 2 . 0 for a more complete 
description of transmiss ion line facilitles rel.ated to the proposed projec - . 
An 8 · inch petroleum p i peline, owntld by the Continental Pipeline Company of 
Denvtlr. parall e ls sesments of the transm ission line ROW 's in thtl study area 
( Figure 2 . l ) . There are t wo radio and microwave repeater station.! west of 
Semlnoe Dam . The stations are optlrat tld by WESTERN and the BuRec . 
J . 11 VISUAL R!SOUl\C!S 
The project 8rtl8 f1xhiblts strlki ng visual c ontrasts bet"' •• n t he canyons and 
fore. ted ridges of the Stul1noe Mountains and the rolllni hi,h d •• ert grassland. 
to thtl north and .!louth, ..,hleh are typica l of the Wyo.ing SasLn phy.lolraphlc 
provinc. . The .ounta inous area. whtlre the southern por t lon of propo.ed project 
activity WQuld occur . i s quite rugged Tho south e lope of the 5.,l1no. Mountal ns 
forlls • dIstinct edge to thtl flatter . alore rollinr. t.rrain to the south and to 
the LarAe . flat surfac. of t he .8in body of Seminoe Rllservoir . Thi. edge 1. 
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sa 
characterized not only by .. sudden toposraphlc change but also by 8 distinct 
chana_ 1n vesat.-tlon that caus •• striking color and texture differences. The 
ar •• south of the aountalns Is prado_inantly roiling terrain although cut by 
several sharply defined .ast -vest rldges . The vegetation In the area Is almost 
... elusively Iras.land with Interspersed lov-srovlng shrubs . Colors are 
8Onochro .. tlc srey-gre.ns In spring and lIarly sUlllDier. changing to tans frOID late 
.~r ehrou&h wlnter . texture Is generally fine to medium . The reservoir Is 
.. notable vater feature . Its man-made orIgIns are Identlfiablr by the lack of 
shorellne riparlan vegetation . In contrast. the south slope of the mountains is 
sparsely ~-.r_ consistently ve:etated with coniferous trees and shrubs, 
predotdnantly plnes and junip .. rs . The visual result ( Figure 3 . 4) is a coarse -
textured aottled - appearing face with dark oliva green trees contra.lted against 
he llahter ,rey - green ( .spring-sWIIDer) or tan ( fall-winter ) grassy ground cover . 
The Interior sectioM of the atOuntalnous area are generally more densely 
• .. getated wIth trees . There are so •• gr.ssy .... dovs interspersed in the forest . 
~rou. rock outcropping.s occur in the st •• p.r .ain ca:lyon of the North Platte 
River and In sever.l of the .s ... llar &\Ilches . The north face of the mountains 
slopes aor. gradually than the south fac. to a .Il1all.r grassland basin ringed by 
low rid,a . Thouah notIceable. neither the topographIc change nor the vegetation 
cMn,. Is •• abrupt on the north .loptl as on t he south fac • . 
Thera r. nUIHrou. INIn-.ade changes (cultu ral IIOdlficatlons ) to t~ ... na tura l 
envlror.ent in the project ar.. . S •• lnoe ReservoIr is the most visible 
.odlflcatlon Tho'-.lgh cl ... rly not • natural lake , It .dd.l an element of vIsual 
lnt r s to the cOWlOn Ita •• l nd landscape . It al.o ptovideA A substantIal 
recta to 1 ttr ctlon nd con.equently dra., ... ny IIOre viewer. to the ar.a than 
ld oth.r-l e be exp cted Ourln, pe.k ••• son. hUlNln actiVIty a •• oclated with 
t ctea lon net develop d c_p.ite. introduc. hllh vi.ual contra.t to the natural 
nc:LIc p Coner ..It In oCr . peak perlods i. low ax.cept t the c allplng area on the 
• .we IleM r he lr cl. MB . north of the laOuntalns. whIch contr •• I mOderately 
r. r t :nd The lndu.5ttl 1 ch t.cter of S •• lno. nd Korte. 0 II" and assoclated 
UI I •• ( ontr sta .h fl)ly wIth the n.tur 1 land.cape, but the facilItIes ate 
loc t ed .uch he he.., ate lat ely no In vIe" unle •• they are .oulht out . 
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Visual effects of the eXisting transmission lines in the project area range 
frort very low to high contrast with the natural landscape. depending on location 
and structure design . The existing Se.inoe -Cheyenne and Kortes -Cheyenne 115-kV 
translllission lines along the south face of the atOuntains: exellplify low contrast 
lines (Figure 3.4) because the structures are weathered wood pole H- frames that 
blend well vlth the foreat; line siting lIini.ized road construction. silhouettIng 
of structures. and clear-cutting of ROW ; and the line is not in a foreground 
vlewshed location for most v iewers . The 69-kV lIne along the wes t side of the 
reservoIr In places exemplifies the opposite extrelle of high visual contrast In 
places . There are leveral points along the line within three miles of Seminoe 
Dam where northbound travelers on Se.inoe Road encounter direct, long- tet1D 
sllhouetted views of structures at very close range (Figure 3.5). Hos t of the 
~lnes in the area. however . introduce lov to moderate visual contrast . and 
~~ve ral ara well hidden from recreatloniats and travelers . 
ScenIc qUAlity In the project area is high in the raountalnous area and 
"mOderate to low in the lowLands to the north and south , The 8U1 Vlsual Resource 
Hanagement ( VRM) ayste. inventory procedure. (BU1 1986b) apply A, 8, or C ratIngs 
(A - highest quality to C - lowe.t quality) u.lng seven key evaluative factor s : 
h,ndform, vegetatIon, water. color. adjacent Icenery , Icarclty, and cultural 
1Iodifications . Results of vIsual resource inventory on the study ar •• are sc.nlc 
~allty A for the lIountains and scenIc quality 8 for the flatter areas to the 
north and south. 
Visual sensItIvIty of the ar •• 1s conaid red to be .. edlwa to high blued on 
the nWlbera of people that vl.lt the ar.a and the preponderance of recre tlonlsts 
In the vIewIng publt~ . Muc h of the ar •• i. al.o In the fora,round-liiddle,round 
of the vie".hed for recra.tlonists b •• ed on key ob.ervatlon poInts (KOP.) 
selected for the IlipACt Analy.ls (s •• Fisure 3 . 6) . The proxlmity of the aennett 
Hountain. WSA on the ••• t .ide of the North Platte River (Flsure 1 . J) l~o 
contrIbutes to the visual lensLtlvl l.y of the lIOuntalnou. area . 
VRH Cl •• s rMtln,. Cor the project area are Cla •• 11 rOt the lIountalna and 
Cla .. III tor tho r •• olnloA portion. (Fliluro ) . 6) b .. od on tho quallty, cultur 1 
IIOdlClc.tlon. , .ensltivlty, and di.tance aon •• or the 1 nd.c pe a. noted above . 
BLH V1tH object Iv •• for Cla •• tt ar ••• IndIcate that chan,e. to the vi.u 1 
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Figure 3 . 4 South Face of Sarainoa Hountains. Seralnoe · Kortes Cons(lUdation Project. tJyoraing . 1990 . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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F1gure ) . 5 Se in08 Road Northbound Apl>roaching Seminoe Dam. Seminoe -Kortes 
Consolid tion Project, Wyoming, 1990 . 
T COpy VAil 8, E 
bl 
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landscape -.. y be •• 8n but should not attract the attentIon of the ca.ual 
ob • • rver ... The objective of this cla.s Is to ratain the exiatins character of 
the land.cape" (SU! 1980) . The objective of CI a .. III ar ... "i. to partially 
retain the existing character of the land.cap.- . Visual chans •• -.. y attract 
attention but S )ould not d01linate the view of the c •• U41 ob •• rver- (BUt 1980) . 
·3 
4 . 0 IIIVDORIIIlnAL CORSIQUIlICU AIID II:I'lICA71011 KUStJUS 
Invtror.ental tapact. of the propo.ed S .. lnoe-Kort •• COMolldatlon Project 
and alt1ptlon _ .. ure. to reduce potentIal lapacta artl presented In this 
a.c.tlOft. Kethoda uaed to ••.•••• Illp<8cts are pr ••• nted In Appendix C. Impact 
levw.l.. for .ach enviror.ental resource/condition were determined by considering 
the type of action. s-patlal relatlonahip to the actIon, duration , s1z8 and form. 
relatIve sea.. It l.,.-lty. and .lel,_tlon ... sure. to amelIorate adverse project 
• ffects . a ... ldu.al 1.ap.act. level., •• sUlling .ffectlvenes. of tlltlgstion me.sures , 
"'1'8 cl .... "lfl.d a •• l,"ificant • .oderete , or lov- none (crIterIa used to defIne 
each are provIded In Appendix C) . Infor.atlon In the impact ass.ssment. appendix . 
particularly standard .itllstlon that 1. considered part of the actlon, is 
nec •• Kry to understand the envlroTIIH:ntal consequences. 
4 . 1 rtOPOSIlI ACTlr.lI 
4 1 1 Cltuu and AIr Qualin 
Local cUaatololical conditlona would not be affected by construction or 
o94:ra"lon of the proposed project . tap4cts to air quality would be considered 
.11f'1flc nt If •• l •• lona fro. construction would violate any state or federal air 
qua lity s t.~rd. A , .. 11 aaount of dust would be produced by conatructlon 
actlyt tl •• durln, dry perlod. , but this would not exceed the dust senerated by 
no .... l road t raffI c No .e..te or r.deral alr quality standards would be vlolated 
cIU:r ln CON t ruct t on or ope"'atlon of the propo.ed project . 
There r4 no known .lsnlf1c nt 8.olo,lc81 or p81eootolol1c a1 re.oure.e. in 
J\e •• tn · I(ort •• projec t re tap c t to ,8010AY and paleontoloaY would be 
. 1.,..iflc n if ce.s. t o Iapor t nt .1ner.1 r •• ource. were re.stricted or 1.portane. 
lC8 1 r e ,our ce •• re dl turb.d The .. jottey of the proposed project 
of It' nite . sandstone , 1 1 ... tone . and alluvlum that 
1 po. no p r lcui t probl , for tow.r or lub.tc.atlon constructIon . No ar. 
f ~tt tI In- ral r sou:rce. ot' 1tnown l.,artanc. paleontolollcal r •• ourc •• would 
h rkd. , . lI s l'wIve be n recoveced CrOll .edt_ntary cock type •• t.ll.r 
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to t.hos. of the p r oj ect are. ; hov.ver , the r • .ov.l and In.fttall.tlon of the 
f.cllltles .• nd .mall area t.o b. Iraded for con.tructlon of the .ub.t.tlon would 
not. be ex.pected t o r •• ult 1n .1pificant illpact . Impact. t o ,eololic and 
paleontologic r •• ource •• r . exp.c t .d t o b. l ow -none . 
4.1.3 Soill 
Project construction c ould r e.ult In phy.ic.l d i s turb . nce to • tot.l of 
.bout 174 acre. of nati ve solI. , uainl the vor.t: - c ••• a.'Ullption • • hown In Tabl • 
2 . ). Ilipact to soUs woul d be conaide red alsni f1cant 1£ h ighly ero.ive .0U. 
v.re disturbed and not reatabllized , . oil. prone t o . lumplng we re dl. t urbed 
without proper .ngineering constructlona. or . oil p r oductivity va. r educed due 
to co_paction during const.ruction . 
No prl.e fanalano solI. occur In the Se.lnoe-Korte. proJ.ct .rea, .0 none 
would be aff.ct.d by ':' ~le proposed project . Th •• aJority of the di.turbanc., 
including the .ub.t.tion .ite. would occur In rel.tively .t.bl •• oil. on ,entle 
.lop.. . The .te.p .lop •• rea •• lon, the .outhern haif of the Hirecle "11.-
Chayenne lln .. and alonll the .outhern third of the Miracle MUe-Sinclair and 
Kiracl. "ll. -Sellino. lin •• to b. r.built on the w •• t .ld. of the rlver .r • .a.t 
.u.ceptlble to ero.lon . Sepent. of th •• e ar.a. contain .oil. that lIay be prone 
to .1Wlplnll .• lldinl!. and craop. 
WESTERN' •• t.ndard altl,ation pr.ctlce. to b •• ppUed to the propo •• d 
proJec t .r. pra.ented In App.ndix C. U •• of the •••••• ur.. . Inc ludln, vater 
b.r., terreclnl .• 011 d.co • .,.ction .• carification. and r.veletation, would 
control ero.lon to an .ccept.ble lev.l. bl.tlnl roadway. or two-track tr.il. 
occur ov.r .uch of the conatructlon corridor • . and addltional vehicle traffiC 
.hou1d not . !.,nlflcantly lncr •••• compaction to the polnt of 10vet1nl loll 
productivity to an unacceptable lev.l . Particularly .t •• p Ilope. would r.qulre 
.lternatlve conltcuc t lon _t.hodl .uch •• foot .cc ••• and wlnchlnl. or u •• of 
hal1coptero for .attlna o ' <a_vlnl! .tructur.. . Ourl", detailed de. Ian . IIISTlRN 
would take lnto consld.r.tlon the .re •• of It •• p Ilop. with .0U. t.h. t Ir. 1\llhly 
ero.lve or h.v •• 1U11pln, potentlal. 
expected . 
Sllnlflc4IInt ImpAct. to .01 t. .re not 
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Vat.r Resguxce, 
Transilisslor. line con.tructl .>o "'.s t he pot.ntial to increase turbidity and 
sed i menta tion o f su r face v. ter due to runo! - f rail disturbed areas Streambanks 
and beds cou ld be damaged duri ng c r oss ing by equipment , and c ontaraina':Lon could 
occur due t o ac c lc1ental .sp Ll l s o f f uel or was t e during construction . I mpacts to 
he • • f actors would bl considered signif i cant if quantity and quality of water 
we r e aod Lf l ed to t he extend that fIsh populations vere reduced . watfllr quality 
cr l terl a we r e exc e~ded . or dovnstre&ll: established uses were measurably reduced . 
The North Pla tte River . Morgan Creek , and Hamilton Creek would be cros.ed 
by the Mi r acle- Ki l e - Sinclai.r and Miracle 1111e- Semlnoe lines In t he same locations 
• 5 the lines to be rep l aced . 1 r.8 new Kiracle Mile- Cheyenne l i les would cross 
Los t Creek. . No structure would be placed in a stream. Construction of 
t r ansmission lines across the North Platte River would be accomplished wi th 
111nimal e r os ion o f 50 ll s into the river because t he floodplain 1s vegetated and 
has gentle slope s . Eros i on potential at the other streaIl and tributary crossings 
uld also be low since the transmission llne coul d easi ly span these narrow 
s t r e aIDS \Jater pollution from runoff of sediments resultlng from soil 
d i " tll r b;\nC''' would be mi no r And of s no r t durat i on . Some 0(,101 temporary disturbance 
voul d oc c u r at the sub s t a tion , s t r uctu re loca t ions . ROlJ travel way , and staglng 
v.t rds t he potential f o r vind llnd wa t er eroslon on dis t urbed areas exlsts but 
pr otapt revegetatlon a nd othe r me a s ures presented In Sec tion 4 . t . 3 will lillit soil 
eros Lon Exlsting r oads and tra ll s . sOlie of which will be upgraded, will be the 
p r imary access to tt-e ROfJs . Potent lal inc reased sedimentation ctue to use of the 
roads !oI llt llke l y be offset by r eductions in erosIon on the upgraded portions . 
The potenti al f o r surfa.:e water contaminacion from acciden t al oil or fuel spills 
1~ unlikel y sinc e refueling truc ks would not b. ope r ated near river or stream 
cr-O$$ tngs 
Pote n t tAl for Acc idental s p i l ls lnto the North Pl a tte Rive r during removal 
or 011 froOl the b r eakers .t the o ld Se mino. and Kortes SWitc hya rds is p 'i.· •• ent; 
1'\~I .... ev .. r. [he likelihood of • spill Is low . Potentia l Adve r s e impac t . ouring 
r .. ",o'111 of the oil would be offset by l ong - t e rll be nef i cial aspec ts of removing 
rh.., all, her,.by eli r:tl natlng the paten t i a l o f s ubsequen t s pi lls in t o the North 
"'1-4- r. lIivar 
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Impacts to water resources due to the proposed project are expected to b. 
short -te rm and low-none . 
4 . 1 . ~ Vesetation 
Using the worst·case scenario developed in Section 2.0, a maximum of 174 
acreli would be disturbed tiS a result of the proposa d project (Table 2 . 3) . 
Approx imately 3 . 0 miles of the proposed new tr8n8miss ion lines on the east side 
of the river , 10 . 0 miles of the line to be rebuilt on the vest side of the river, 
the lO-acre suhstation slte, and the 40-acre helicopter staging area would be in 
the grassland vegetation type . Approximatel y 0 . 4 mile of the new line crosses 
hay meadow vegetation types along Lost Creek . About 3 . 0 mlles of the new lines • 
2.5 miles of line to be rebuilt. and l.9 miles of the line to be removed are in 
the conifer woodlands vegetation type . The remaining 0 . 5 mile of the new line 
and 2 . 0 miles of the line to be removed are in the juniper vegetation type . 
Project construction would affect at most about 174 acres of native 
vegetation for the short term . Most of the ROIJ t r avelway areas a r e eXisting 
tra il s , and little additional disturbance v ould occur. The areas that would be 
di sturbed at t he tower structure s ices and conduccor stringing sites would be 
r evegetated, and no long - term impacts would be expected . Existing access roads 
and trails would be used for most of the access to the RO\Js . Only a minor amount 
of improvements is expec ted to be necessary on app r ox illate ly 11 . 4 lIiles of road: 
0 . 6 miles of gravel - surfaced road wi ll be constructed . A lIax illWD of SS acre. 
would be required for the new substation site and construction staging areas . 
The .... esc · side staging area (five acres) and helIcopter staging area ( 3S to 40 
acres) would be reclaimed fo llowing construction . The east - side staging area and 
substatlon (ten acres) would be partla lly reclaimed. but about flve acres under 
the substation and 1 . 6 acr~s under the grav£~ l access road woul...t be lost for the 
l ong term . This loss would be in grassland vegetation . 
The project would cross riparian areas at the North Platte Rlver . Lost 
Cr ee k . a nd some of the smaller tributa r ies suc h as Morgan Creek and Hamilton 
Cr eek . Only minor a r,l·:>unts of vegt!tation disturbanc e are expected during cros sing 
o f ri pa r ian o r wc t land areas . Band" o r strips of riparlan vegetati on at all 
i f 
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.tre crossin,s vIII be spanned . The North Platte River crossing' vould b. In 
the .... It: as the e.1.tlnl ltne. to be rabullt. thereby furthar 11.1tlng 
potential ne" 1 'Pacts to riparian velatatlon . Vegetation In the RO\rl and at the 
s-ubstat.lon viII be controlled only to the Axtent necessary for safe operatIon and 
no .. jor or l0nA -teB redUction In the •• {..-portant vegetation types would occur . 
Only those herbicides tellsc.red with the EPA and applied In compliance with .11 
laV'S and relUl«tlons and 8LK practice. v lll b. used . 
Thera are no classifiad thr •• tenad or endangered plant specle. known to 
.xlst In the S .... lno. · Kort.s project ar •• . One plant , pers Istent .epal 
yello ress , . Catelory 2 candidate specIes for r.deral listing occur. in the 
re,lon . flCteen populations of this plant have been located along the aargin of 
Setll~ Reservoir and the shoreline of the Medicine 80w River; all are outside 
of the project area , and none would be disturbed by the proposed project . 
No s ign ificant or .cderate i.pacts to vegetation due to the proposed 
S •• inoe -lortes consolidation project are expected . 
Wildlife and risb,rl.s 
4 6 lldlH. 
lldllf . occurs In .11 habltat/veletation types in the project ar •• vith 
ov.rall diversity and abundance hi&hest in the riparIan zone . Short-term. lov 
level i8l)acts are expected on !lOs t .pecies due to lncre.sed dIsturbance 
a. octated with huaan presene" and disturbance of vegetatIon . Disturbanca of 
c.artain ate •• has the potantial fat .ora .erious impact as discussed balov . 
~ pc-oposad Semlnoe - Korte. project could affect crucia l vintet/yearlonl 
rar." for INl, deer, pron&horn. nd bLAhorn ah.ep . In addition. a portIon of tha 
f,cf)Ject uld ba located in a biAhorn .h.ep 1&11bing araa . Crucial winter ran,e 
tor ... 1. ct.er i5 iocated on both .id •• ot the North Platte Rivet for two separate 
.... 1. deer hard units (se. S.ction 1 . 6.1) . rh. n.v transmission lina .a.t ot the 
ri.,.r vou~ , eros. bout ) ) ail •• of crucial vintar ran,e for t he Shirley 
ountaln ... la deor hard ( 'Ilura ) . 2) Th. pa •• lve rep.ater i •• lso located 
{ 
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the river would affect about 10 miles of crucial vinterl y.ar10ng range for the 
rerris Mule Deer Herd . In all case I , t he ar •• l extent of disturbance would be 
minillal, but impacts wou l d be considered significant if construc tion wera to take 
place during the November 15 to April 30 winter period vithout prior approval of 
IICFD and BU1 . 
Pronghorn crucia l winter/yearlong range occurs in the northern portion of 
the :-oroject area (Figure 3 . 1). The ne w lines would cross about 1 . 4l1iles of this 
range. and the lines to be rebuilt would affect about 1.9 miles. [ n addition , 
the proposed substation is located within pronghorn crucial winter r ange . As for 
mule deer, the total acreage lost is slial l , but i.pacts would b e considered 
significant if construction vere to take place during the Novellber 15 to April 
30 vinter period without pr ior approval of WCFD and 8U1 . 
8ighorn sheep of the Ferris Herd Unit concentrate in the Seminoe Mountains 
west of Seminoe Dam during tho cn.:c ial wintering. period and the lambing season 
( Fig.ure ) . 1) . Project activities i n t his area vould be the relloval and 
,ebuilding of lines in the existing ROWs . Relatively little additional acreage 
would be affected by the planned project in this area , but the timing of 
construction activities is very important . In addition to the November 15 to 
April )0 winter restriction . werD recommended that no activities occur in the 
lrullbing area during the month of June . Special lIitigatlon conducted as par t of 
the proposed project includes curtallment of construction activities wi thin the 
crucial wintering areas and the lambing areas durlng the •• ti .. es. unless 
otherwi~e approved by werD lind the land m'lnagement agency . 8ighorn .he.p are 
partlrularly susceptible to stre55 and dust-related pn~Wlonia . Traffic ineraase. 
as a result of the project are not expected to be excesslve (see Section 4 . 1.10) ; 
hlJwever, it is possible that increased dust may be a problem on the unpaved 
portion of the 8uRac Road near Semino. Oam during the summer months . Oust 
suppress ion may be necessary . 
There are three known raptor nests In or near the project are. (FlAure 
1 . 2) . Significant impact could occur if the.e or other r.ptor n.sta w.re 
di.tu rb.d Juring the breading •••• on . All t hr •• nests were u.ed by pratrl e 
f' lcons In the pa.t . There have b •• n no recent activity check. of the.e nest. 
(Rink •• 198 7 and 1988 . person I communi cat ion) ; however . no nest Ls wi thin O. S 
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.11e of proposed proj-ct facilities. No impacts to these nests are expected. 
There Is no other known raptor nestln, In the project area ; however . detailed 
sUr-'V"eys have not been conducted. If construction activities are sch.duled to 
t.ake p1 ce during the breeding s •• son ( Feb ruary-July) . 8 raptor nest search 
should be conducted to assure that no previous ly unreported nest 1s disturbed. 
Th. proposed project includes « special 1I1t1satlng aleasure to search for raptor 
nests if construction is conducted during t he b r eed ing season . 
The project uld not result in. net lncre.se 1n transmission Llnes over 
the North Platte River. Planned changes in tower design and conductor size for 
the 11ne to be rebuilt would not c .. use increased Impacts to raptors or water fowl 
u.sln& the river corrido r . 
I-pacts of the proposed project woul d Also be co'nsidered significant if any 
list.d threatened or endanaered wi. ldlife species was adversely af fected. Bald 
• .J&le. pere,rlne falcon. and black.·footed ferret are r:he listed species that 
occur or potentl.lly occur in the area . 
Potenti.l black · footed ferret habitat is pres ent in a 337 · acre prairi " dog 
colony on t~le proJec.t ar •• . No ferret or ferret sign was "bsarvad on the colony 
durin& standard claa rance surveys conducted during wintar 1988 · 1989 . 
A tr dition.el vlnter bald e g le roost is located out of the project area 
a ut at he lIiles north of the proposed substation site , and bald .agle. use the 
I1ir cl. !'Iile area of the North Platte River for vinter reeding . Project 
c:on~tf'UCt'on vould not occur during the vintar use perioa , and no large 
co tonvood trees u.5ed as hunting perches wou l d be relloved . 
A blolo&lc 1 .ssess ent (Appendlx 0) vas prepared for the S.lIinoe . Kortes 
Cons\) lid t ion Project for sub.l tt 1 to tho US FWS . The bio logical as sessment 
concluded that r:he proposed project wou ld not Jeopardize the continued exi.tence 
oC chIP bai.d • ,1., peralrtn. r a l con , or black · footed fe r rtlt . The USFWS concurred 
with WESTta..'J'S determination of ~no effect" to thre.tened or endangered specles 
(f.rarence concurrence letter in AppendIx D) . 
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4 Fisherie s 
Iliportant fisherie. pre.ent in Se.1ooe Re.ervoir and th. North Platte 11wr 
could be adversely Iapacted throush incr •••• d .edi_nt or contaaination of ".t.r 
due to accldental s pilb . The .. l.pact. would be con.ldered .1",lUcant if 
habitat were altered to the extent that fi.h reproduction and growth w.r. reduced 
or if fis h were ki lled a. a re.ult of a cata.trophic .pill of contaainant • . 
The proposed project vould entail the re..oval and recon.truction of two 
lines across t:he North Platte River . In addition, the new tran •• i •• ion lIne. on 
the ea s t side of the river would cro •• Lo.t Creek, a CIa •• 4 .tr... . Sip1ficant 
Illpacts of stream slltation , bank dl.turbance, or bank cover 10 •• are not 
expected . The No rth PLatte River and t:ribucary .tre ... would b. ea.ily .p.nned 
by transllission line structur es without di.ruption of bank h.bit.t. . There .. y 
be a slight lncrease i n siltation a.sociated with acce •• road. or .tre .. 
crossings via existing trails, but this i. expected to be lIinor and of .hort 
duration . 
The probablllty of accldental 011 or , .. oUna . pUla durln, con.truction 
woul d be minlmo l since refueling truck. vould not be operated n •• r rIvet or 
stre"", crosslngs . Addltlonally, WESTERN' •• tanclard 1I1tl,atlon practlc .. would 
reduce this and other potent lal aquat ic l~act. . The old .vitchyard coaponent. 
of the Sellinoe iowerplant and Kartes 0 .. to be rellOved by the project includ. 
o ll · rUled breakers . The 011 vas checked for PCB. and other t ax lc .ub.tance. and 
found to be uncontaminated . All activi tie. for removal of the oil and 
decolMIlssionlng or the equi plI.nt would be carried out in an envlroNMIntally 
acceptable £Ianne :", and the likelihood of • s pill to t he river 1. beli.ved to be 
low . I f an oil sp ill var8 to occu r into t he North Pla tte. i.pact. vould be 
significant. A 10ng·terll heneficial i.pact vould be rea lized vi t h r emoval of the 
all from the current locatlon , thereby eUlllnatlng potentia l .pUla ln the 
future. 
The lIeasures used to lillit .011 ero.ion and lIalntaln vata r qualIty 'lUI 
also lillit impact to fi.herle. . I.pact. to fi.heries due to the propo.ad proJact 
are expected to b. lov· none . 
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4 1 floodPlainl And I,;1IOd. 
18pa"" to floodplaina .nd _tl.oo. would be "oMlderod .Ignlflc.nt If 
structure. In noodplalna eauJ.ht. d.bri •• nd lncr.a •• d the ar •• subject to 
flooding or If _tland vel t.tlon _re lo.t . 
A •• p.rat. floodplain.. wetl,nds ••• fII .... nt has be.n pr.pared for the 
S .. lt\CM-J{ort .. Conaolldatlon ProJoct (Appendix E) . flooding I. not llkely to b. 
• p-robl .. bec.U8. nov of the Me-reb Platt. Riv.r 1. controlled by S.mino. and 
K.orta. R ••• rvoir. . Me. traM.i •• lon lIn. structur •• woulrt not b. located in the 
pt •• nc. floodplain of the Morda Platt. River. Structu.r •• vl11 b. l ocltad nln. 
f •• t abo .... floodplain .t ..,.~ .plll".y c.p.clty for Kort .. 0 ... (approxilUtely 
SO , OOO eFS) . Kistorlc flow., r.corded sinc. 1900, indicat. no flows gr.at.r than 
ap'Prolt~t.11 22.000 eFS. Th. propo.t.d tram.lll •• lon lin •• across the North 
Pl.tt. ar. r.pl.c..ent. for .xl.tina I1na •. which have not .xhibitad probl.lls 
auoclat.d vith current loc.tlon r.lative to the floodplain . 
Potent i al ilrpacta to .. lancb include di.ruption of riparian are.s du_ring 
line conatructlon. physical alteration of vetlanda by construction equip.-nt, and 
r..,val of wetland vegetatlon . Most vetlarKS.. cro.sed by the propo.ed project ar. 
H ."""", to b. spanned, th.reby .11.108tlng the ne.d for pl.c ... nt of 
st.f'\IC.ture. In wetland area . 
.. p .. tlo~ In S.ctlon . 1. S) . 
(See alao discusaion of vetland and riparian 
lapact. to floodplains and wetlands due to the proposed proJ.ct are 
~cted to ... lov· none . 
4 I Llpd q, •• nd '",.ation 
.. 1 I 
lape"t to 1 nd u .. would b. cor.aldor.d tlsnlf1cont If tho propos.d proJ.ct 
not c_et l bl ... tth l .. nd ua. pl.na or r.SUl.tlon •• dopt.d by loc.l , Stet •. 
or r r 1 p ncl.. . Slsnlflcant \topect. would .lao occur If r .. ldanc .... en 
.. HMn tho • 
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Potenti.l land u •• llipact. a •• oclated with tbe proposed S •• lno,,·Korte. 
Consolidation Project vore ....... d by dat.ralnlnl tho cOIlp.tlblllty of the 
propo.ed action vith axlatln, and propo.ad land u ••• and Its conslstancy with 
l.nd use pollc1 ... nd rolulatlon.. C_.tlbllity 18p.ct. would b .... oel.ted 
with Interference froa the sub.tatlon or tran •• i.slon line structur •• and witb 
lillitatlona to futura u •• fra. tbe ROW ra.trictlona . 
The t over sites are relatlvaly acc •• aibl. excapt in certain loc.tiona where 
the lines cross the Se.inoe "ountalns . Acca .... over the aountalna require 
helicopter constructIon technique. tbat ll.it tha a.ount of disturbance to the 
terrain . Construction of the new trans.ls.ion linea aast of tba rIver would 
require a lIaxillUil 200·ft ROW ju.t va.t of tbe ed,e of the Bennatt Mountaina VSA . 
Existing transmission line corridor. would provide acce.. for ra.oval and 
rebuilding of existing lines on the vest aide of the riv. r . 
Host of the proposed tran •• l •• lon lIne cban,e. and additIon. ara located 
on rederal land except approxi .. tely 1 . 5 alIa. of the lin •• ve.' of tha rlvar 
that cross private and State lands and 1. 7 .il •• of tha nav lina. aa.t of the 
river that cross private land . The But (1987) Rasource Manal,.ent Plan .pacifled 
open rangelands and recreation a. pri •• ry land u.e. for the project ara. . All 
of the rebuilt lines would be located on land currently u.ed a. ROW . 
Approximately 6 . 9 cI11.. of nev ROW would b. us.d for nav lin.. whil. 
approx imatfllly 3 . 3 1111 •• of line woul d ba rallOved and no c rep laced , re.ultln, in 
a net increase of approxillataly 3 . 6 aila. of ROW used for tran'lIis.lon lina • . 
There ar. curr.ntly no other develop_nta planned for the axlatins or propos ad 
tranlillasion lIne corridors on ILM or BuRac lands . No sl,nificant advars. land 
use llipacts are expect.d fro. construction of the proposed translll •• ion linas . 
The proposed lina additions and chan,e. traverse rural land. Few 
relidenca. axist in the araa, and nona ara locatad vithin the proposad ROWs . No 
significant noise or disturbance l.pactl to exiltln, resldanca. ara axpactad . 
" 
Recreation 
I.pacta to racraation would ba con.idared .ilniflcant if are •• d.aianatad 
a. park or racr.a tlon war. croa.ad by naw ROW, recraationlst. wera di.placed fro. 
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c.a.ps lt • • by cona t ruetlon worke ra . or if traffIc " •• delayed on roada uaad for 
ace ••• to r acr • • tlon ar ... . 
The p r opo ... d .U r _ct. Kl l. · Chayenna trana.l •• lon I1na. vou l d travar ••• 
O. 25·ail • •• ctlon o f the north ••• tarn boundary of S •• lnoa Sta te Park and ar. 
adJac.ent to . but not wi thi n . t he nor t hwes t ern corner o f the Banna tt Mountain. 
USA . The MW lInes would b. constructed approx! .. t.ly on. cal l •••• t of the 
lliraclo PIll. n she ry on <h. North Platt. River . Approxl .. t.ly 1. 5 lOll .. of <h. 
o i .c i na S .. inoa · Cbey anne t rani_i •• Ion line that would b. rallOved traver ••• 
Sealooe State Par k . ...-ova l of t his l ine and the S •• inoa -Kor t •• and Kore •• · 
aa.ye:nne 11M. fro. )(ort •• 0.. would be .. positive {lipact bacausa ex1.t1nl visual 
c.onf11c.ta v lth r ac r •• tlon would 1M r • .",.d ( ••• Visual R •• ourc •• Saction 4 . 1 . 11 ) . 
a lpl flc.an t canflie a with racr •• tional facllitie. ar. expec t e d . 
There are d •• i &I\At ed c~ina area. in Seainoe Stat. Pa rk and .10n, the 
So-rth Platta Ri'Af. and cU.per.ad c~ina outaide cte.ilf\ated are • • i •• llowed on 
public land excapt tha "orlan Cr •• k Ii, C ... Ran,. . The houain, requir ... nta of 
conat.ruction workers c ould plac. incr .... d cteaanda on recreational c~inl 
f.cUltl •• I f worke r. caap In desipYIted .r... . The p.ak nWlb.r o f work.r. in 
the project a r.a at any ,lftn t i .. would be 25 vlt.h .ost vorkers expected to live 
in t"aVIIl trailer. . Two privat..ly owned • . re •• w'ithin flv • • 11 •• of korte. D .. 
(1I:or... R nc:h and Richner Tra U er Park) ar. avaUabl. for vork... to pork 
t.raner. . orkers vlth t ent. 0'1' t rail.r. coul d .1ao ca.p at S._lno. Stat. Park 
(1 -day U.it) or alon, <h. lI i racl. 11.11. ( flv. - day UIOi t ) . P .. k vlaltor .... of 
racr.ation facUitl •• occur3 Kay t hrouAh Auauat . No . i ",ifi cant lapact. to 
c._pin f c ilities a-re expe ct.d 81nc. the peak wor k fore . vou ld be . .. 11 and the 
ca city of exiatin& caapina faci l iti •• ba. never b •• n exc.eded . 
Cotutruc.tion nd r • .uva l of tra:na.l a. i on l I ne. are no t expected to ca u •• 
Jor tr ffic. delays or road clo ur... Recreation traffic throuah Se.tno. State 
, ria n C rbon County 10 d 35l could b. Ilo".d by l ara. truck. operatl", on 
s 10 d . Th. truck. would hav t o clllSb t he s t •• p grad •• nd n.,otiat. t he 
rp curves on 1. S ail •• of <h. unpaved portlon of 5 •• ino. Road . Thla rood 1. 
c.JM In r.er lon . cca. ro d bee-. n 5 .. 1,..,. 0.. and t he lIirac 1. 1111. . Th ••• 
tt ffle 1 y. could 
fteq n 11 or cSUrln 
n inconvenl ence to r .er.a tioni.t. If t hey occur 
p.rl,," of h1ah r.cr.aUon .... . such a. ve.k.nda and 
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holldays ln lIay through Augu.t . In responle to this concern, th ~1 proj ec t 
Inc l ude. a Ipecial .itiaacion .. a sure to _ini_ize construction traffic on 
weekend. and holiday. durt.nl th.t period . 
4 ! l ! 9 Cultur.l 'e,ourc" 
The significance of individual cultur.l resou.rces is .valuated based on the 
crite r iA given in 36 eFR 60 . 4 . These criteriA '1" the basis for d.temining the 
ellglblllty of a olte for lnclusion ln the NRHP . All altu recorded vlthln the 
proj . ct are. that .. y b. i.p.cted by con.tructlon, operation , or .aint.nance of 
the ;>ropos.d f.cllltles vlll be evaluated for thelr ellgl'l lllty for lncluolon ln 
t he NRHP. Site. that are evaluated as not .liaible for the NRH.P are not 
sianificant .nd vill not be consider.d furth.r in the planning and nitig.tion 
proc ess . 
Celterlon (d ) of 34 CFR 60 . 4 states that a olte 15 etlgibl. 1£ lt has or 
i s l Ikely to yield illportant scient i fic infor.atlon. This Ls the crit.rion mos t 
fr.quen t l y appropriate for evaluating prehistoric sit •• whose v.lue lies in the 
da t a that c.n b. collected froll the sit.s. It is anticip. t .d th.t at l eas t on. 
o f the Il t . s recorded within t he Sellino. ~ Kortes project area '1111 be . ligible 
under c ri t .rlon ( d ) . 
lapac t. t o each eligib le si t e vill be . v.lua t.d to .s •• ss t he cumulative 
ef f .c t of the p r oj ect on c u ltur &l r esources . Construc tion . c tiv it l es such .s 
ro.d b lading , around clearing and l eve ling . and t owe r construc t l on can destroy 
SOli. or a l l of the impo r t.nt .ttr i bu te. of a s it. . Incr.as.d vehi c l e t r affic 
through or adJ ac.n t to • Ilt. rlay acc.le r attl n.tural .... o. l on and vandalism . 
Tran ... i •• l on l in.s and a.sociat.d f .cil it l • •• i tuated c l os. to cu l tural resourc.s 
can be • v i s ual i n tru. i on to .It.s whe r e the .ettlng . nd v i . w. hed .re import.nt 
to the l n teatlty o f t he slte . 
Th. preferab le alt.rnatlv. for lIitlaatlna l llp.ct. to .lla l b1e oltu 10 to 
avoid the .ite, or at le •• t I.naltlv. portionl of a .it. by r.10c tinA propos.d 
road, and facillti •• to the .xt.nt po,sibl. . Unavoidab le i Dlp.ct. to .it.s 
ollalbl. undor critorlon ( d) or 36 CFR 60 . 4 can u8ually b. IOltlaoted Lhrouah 
data r.covery prolru, which \I y includ. collection of .urfac. artlracts , 
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eIea ... atlon . and/or sIte .. ppiq . ~nltorl"'A of coru:tructlon activit las by an 
uc.h •• olol.1. t: .. ,. b. used in conjunctIon wi th avoidance O'C data recovery to 
,re-vw:nt Lnadvertent l~.ct • . 
VlSTEkJf wIll coordinate the proc ••• of identifyLnl and evaluatIng cultural 
resource. and '--Pl ... ntlna .ltls_tlon activiti •• with the Wyoiling SHFO , 8U1 , 
tullec . and the Advl.ory Council on HistorIc Pta.at 'aclon . 
Of dle four prehistoric sit •• and .ave.l IF. recorded during the lntenllva 
Cla .. III cultural resource InventorIes, SIte 48CII.4498 Is possIbly allglbla for 
the DHP . The . lte Is crossed by two trans.l •• lon lIn. ROW. (Miracle Hlle-
s..inoe lU-ItV and Miracle Mila- SInclair US -ltV) . AvoIdance by <onstructlon 
act l"lt: l •• or. if avo idance 1. not pOSSIble, data recovery excavatIons are 
rK~nded . If neca.3ary . it 1. reco...nded that the first. stage In a data 
r@covary plan for S lta 48CR4498 be a testlna prolr .. lnvolvlng the systematlc 
axc.ve t l on of 1 by I .. tar ta.t unit •• 10na the ROV. to as.e.s the n. ture of 
cul~r.l depo.lt. . If the ROW. l.ck .1p11flc.nt cultur.l r ... ln. , then furthar 
a:1tJ,.tlve .lI:ca.atlona vould not b. n.c •••• ry . 
1'he S .. lno.·Kort •• Consolld.tlon PToj.ct would not lmpact slgnlflcant 
cultu.r.l r ... ourc •• lf the .tandard .1tiaatlon .... ur •• 1 . 4. and 20. and spac lal 
.... u·r. ar ... t . Th.y ar. detall.d balov . 
1) All dlsturt..nc •• hould b. r.strict.d to .re.s vl thi n tha inventoried 
lOW and acca.. ro ds . 
1) 
) 
Cround dlaturblng activIt 1.. and vehlcla tr Hlc wIthIn the 
boundarlu of Slta 48CR4A98 should ba avoIded , If Slta 48CR4498 
c nnot be avoId d , than an approved data recovery plan whIch 
lnclud a a tutlna ph .. a .hould ba 18pla .. ntad bafore dls turbanco . 
IouncIarl .. of Sita 48CR4498 should ba claarly nagged prIor to 
conatructlon. and all construc.tlon cravs .hould be aiv.n axplicit 
Instruction. to avoid the .lte . 
If avielenc. of d<l1 tloNl 1 pnhlatorlc or hlatorlc .It.. 1. 
dl.covand ..... rl ... conatructlon , all actlv'ltl .. wIthIn a 50- foot 
of tha alta hould ca .. a l_dia taly, and approprl ta 
1 .. 'lthln I/UTIRN .hould b. notlfiad l_dlataly to ... ure 
pr r IIndlln& of tlla dl covary by qudlfiad archaaolo&lc.l 
per 0 ..... 1. 
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5) All construction and .alntanane. personnel should ba lnstructed of 
the confidentlallty of slte locatlonal Infor-.ation and that the 
collection of cultur.l .. tarlal f . prot- t bltad by r.del·" l laws . 
4 .1. 10 Socio.conOWic Ind C9MUQity I •• purc •• 
4 10 Socioeconomics 
Populatlon changes in Carbon County due to constructlon of the proposed 
transmission Ilnes are expected to b. .lnl .. 1 and of short duratlon . 
Const ruction is propos.d to co-.ence In October 1991 and ba cOlaplet.d in Nove.ber 
1992 . The p.ak nuab. r of vorkers in the .rea would b. 25 . Most of the vork 
force is expected to be re.idents of the state froll which the contr.ctor is 
hired . Most of the work force is expected to brinl travel trailers for housing. 
whlch could b. parked at tvo privataly·ovo.d trailer parks (see Section 
4 . 1.8 . 2). It i s unli1c:ely that any out·of-resion vorkers would relocate t hair 
famili.s for the relatively brlef construction parlod . An insignificant amount 
of .econdary ettplo)'1lent or population ,rovth ls expected because of the low 
numb.r of vorkers and the shortness of the construction p.riod . The Rav11ns 
housing .. rket currently has a surplus of both r.ntal unita and hous.s f or sal.; 
therefore. no sisnificant i.p.cts to housinl ar. proj.cted b.caus e of the 
availabi lity of houslns and tha number of work.rs vho a re .xpected t o provld • 
theIr own housIng . Publlc faci litle. and sarvlc .. would not be slgnlflcantly 
affected by the proposed construction . 
There would b. short·t.rll beneficial effacts on tha local economy 
associated vith expendltures by vorkers durins the conatruction phase . Thera 
would be no .ajor tax base liJ1pacts associated vith the proJ.ct b.caus. reder 1 
faciliti •• ar. tax - .x •• pt . 
4 10 2 Iraoaportltioo aod COMunl 1!.tigD 
CarboD County Road 351 froll l.v11nl provides acc.sa to Semln08 0 II from the 
aouth . Tha rOAd Is paved through Sallinoa Stata Parlt, than unp vad tha l at 1.' 
all .. t o Sa.lnoa Ou . So ... recr .. tlon traffIC dalay. would ba expacte d on t hl. 
road bee us. of i es y •• for cc.~s t o S •• ino. St.te Park and the Ki t ell IItHa . 
II 
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The road is also used by !'esLdents of the Federal housing area. Traffic could 
be sloved by large trucks JlS they cliDib the steep grade and navigate the sharp 
curvas on Carbon County Road )5t between Sellinoe State Park and Semlnoe Dam . [f 
t.hese t raffic delays occur frequently or during periods ('If high recreation use. 
they could be considered highly inconvenien t by recreat ionists (refer to Section 
418 . ?). Carbon County Road 291 and Kortes Road provide access to Kortes Dam. 
Tr~fflc delays are not expected on thfOse roads because the roads are paved and 
the grades are IDOdeeace . 
Load U.Lts on unpaved county roads are determined by present road 
conditions and penaits Are required froDl the Carbon County 80ard of Commissioners 
for the use of unpaved county roads . Dry road condi tions a llow load llmi ts of 
lO.ooo pounds per axle .... hlle frost in winter Clay allow up to 80.000 pounds gross 
vehicle "eight ( CW) . Durlng we t peelods. lOAd Umlts could be set below 10.000 
pounds per xle . All load llidts on paved roads are 80.000 CW o The new Kortes 
addSe w11l accoanodate selll*tractor·trailers up to a total we ight of 
approxt •• tely 72.000 lbs . Slg'niflcant tran!lportation impacts could occur from 
loads "bove these veigh t li"'its. Truclcs and steering trailers used for 
tflmsportins pole.s "eiSh 80 ,000 pounds loaded and 30,000 unloaded . Concrete and 
tanker truclcs ve ight 50.000 to 80,000 pound.s loaded and )0,000 pounds unloaded. 
Per.its would be acquired beft ~ dallvery or reflOval schedules for new or old 
eq-uipaent are flnaltzed Transportation schedules lIust incorporate load limits 
'lU horized by permits No significant impacts on t ransportatIon are expected . 
Prell.1o..ry investigatLon of all trans.i.sLon line corridors suggests that 
"he lint!§" would not'. violate Federal .tlon AdIIlnlstretlon (FAA) h.lght 
requ i r"lIHtnt. 1n r.lat10n to the Around s'--rfac e or interfere wlth operations at 
t he 111e" rip north.a~1t of Kortes Srlds. Th. air.trlp vould not be .ffect.d by 
r"on~ttu<" t ion or op@ratlon of tt\@ proposed trans_l.slon li"es becAuse of It!! 
In rr.41U.nt U!l4' .nd it. position parallel to the Un •• . 
Th. Continental Pip.Una r;oapany In Denver owns the 8 - lnch petroleun 
pipeliM locat d within h. corridors proposed for 11n. r.bulld . 8efore 
r: onstructlon iM&lns . the p lpeUne co.pany would b. contacted to deterrlline exact 
pipeline loc rion and n.c •••• ry precautions for construction in the vicinIty of 
roM pip.line 
li 
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Local r adio and lIicrowave interference i. not expected from new or rebuilt 
trans mi ss ion lines . The new linea would cau.e 1 ••• corona and radio interf.r.nce 
than the exis t ing older lines . 
11 Visual ReSQUI <aJ. 
Visual e ffects ,. f the proposed Seminoe-Korces Project were evalUAted u.in, 
the BLK VRM s y s t em COt. t rast rating procedures ( 8LM 1980) . 
The mountainous portIon of the study area is: designated VRM CIa •• II. and 
the remainde r o f the area is VRH Class III (see Section 3.11 and Figure 3 . 6) . 
The proposed substat Ion and approximately one - half of both the new and rebuilt 
lines would be i n t he Class III area . The ot.her half of the new and rebuilt 
lines and alt of t he l i ne s t o be r e moved would be in the Class II are • . 
Sign! ficant impacts cou ld occu r i f the propo.ed project caused visual contra.t. 
to exceed the requirements of t he estab l. .Lshed VRK c lasses. 
Five KOPs were selected for t he contras t rating a nalysiS (.ee Fi gur e 3 . 6) . 
Other views of the proposed project a c t i vi tie. would be pOSS i ble, bu t the KOP. 
selected represent the 1I0st sens i t i ve v iews and t hose that would be seen by the 
most people . The fi rs t KOP was located i n t he: North Red Hills campground to 
represent long-te rll vieW'''!rs at the camp ground, boaters on Sellinoe Reservoir, .nd 
trav3Lers on Semino .. Road . The second KOP was located within the Bennett 
Mountains WSA because of the sensitivity of views from this potential wilderness 
areA. No developed nil ls are pre.ent in the WSA. The third KOP wa3 located on 
the Kortes Oal"D Road, Just north of t he Korte. Dam Camp site . Thi. lc..c.tion 
represents the large nUllber of people that fish on the Kir.cle Hlle , includins 
those that camp 1n the area , View.had. to both the ea.t and the ", •• t were 
analyze d from the third KOP to evaluate the neV line. and the line. to be 
rebuilt, respective ly . KOP nUllber four wa. 10l:st.d on the Alcov. Road sout.h.a.t 
of the propose d substatlon site prl.arlly to evaluate the pot.ntial effect. of 
the substation on viewshed:l of travelers approaching fro .. the north ••• t , 
The fifth KOP was e.tablish.d to evalUAte the vl.uel eftect. ot n.w 
powerllne adjacent to the vestern boundary of the B.nnett Hountelna WSA . 
Speclfically. the KOP III located "h.re a n.w •• p.nt of line al'\d an exi.tin, tvo -
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creek road crest a high point of the S • • lnoe Mountalna. A unique vievshed to the 
noTth 1 •• fforded fro. this KOP ; the two-track road Is roughly the westerly 
boundary of the lISA . o\ccording to the IIIJ1 (RawUns Di.trict), this two-track 
r-.pr .... nt. the only publicly controlled .c.c ••• to the \lSA . an4.1 if the are. should 
racelve Vllderne •• de.ignation , would be formally deslgn'lted and upgraded a s 
needed to afford public ac.c ••• . 
Several assu.ptlons about p r oject desl&n f •• rure. and con9truction methods 
vera .. de for the visual contrast rat InA . It va. also assumed ft)r the purposes 
of visual contrast analy.is that construction and maintenance access to the 
various coeponents of the proposed projec t would be obtained as f ollows: 
Most construction and rellOval activities would be accomplished from 
existing road5 and trails. Surface disturbance would be minimal, 
1 hli ted to .inor .. intenanee level grading as required . 
Line cOlUtruction ve.t of Kortes Reservoir would be accessed from 
existin, trails . 
New CotUtructlon on most of the Kiracle Kile ·Cheyenne lines would be 
accoaplished froll existing access routes or with method~ that do not 
require surface disturbance for acce.s, such as helicopters . 
Structure. would be nonreflective, oxidized steel lattice ; 
In.ulators and conductors would be nonspeceral (nonreflective) . 
S t eel lattice is n.e •••• ry due to ."lntenanee consideratLons in .ollle 
o f t he relM)te ara.s . 
Cons t ruction would be accollplhhed wi thout lIaJor clearing of tr •••. 
Thls vould b. po •• ible b.eaus. tr.e cover Ls r.latlvely spar.e and 
only lnd l v ldu.l tr ••• nee •••• ry for .afe operAtion of the line would 
b. cut . 
The pa • • l ve rep.ater would be a dull . nonreflective color to blend 
in with th . u rroundins \ n<beepe . 
Vb ..... l contr •• t . int roduc ed by construc tion of the proposed project are 
dlacu.. d bal ow ror e.c h of the KOPs . In ,8naral , the analysiS concentrate. on 
po @ntlal contrast f rOll s t r uc ture. and conductors . Landform alterations would 
k elnl_l bec:au.e -.ueh o f tha required acce.s would be accomplished froll 
rels In, r04cU . :nd trail. . • inl.taln, the need for addi t ional earthwork . 
Vle .... s o r h. project fro. within the North Red HUls campground ICOP would 
l l e lt. d 0 • .ctlvlti • .s on t.h. south face of the Sellinoe Mountains. Vlsual 
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con tras t resu l ting f roUl eXisting trena.ls.ion line. i. very lIinor when viewed 
froal t his po int, becaus e the weathered wood poles blend well with the spar»e 
tree.. Silhoue t t ed structures at the top of the ridge are more than one .ile 
froll most viewers and are not visually dominant because they do not tover above 
surround i ng t opography and tree. (see Figure 3 . 4) . The existing lines readily 
satisfy t he objec tive. froll VRH Cla.s II areas . aemoval of the existing line 
a long t he b a s e of t he lIountain. would r.duce extsting contrast vi.ible f r oll the 
campground s lightly. Construction of the proposed new line up the face of the 
mountains para l le l to the existing line would i ncre.se visual contra.s t sOllewhat 
but should s a tisfy t he Class II obj ective that it -not attract the attenticn of 
the cas u .. l observer-. Potential visual contrast would be reduced Lf towers vere 
not placed on top o f t he knolls along the ridge . With careful s i t ing. it would 
be possible to meet t he Class II objective. with nonreflect i ve , dark, earth-tone 
colored steel structu res. 
Views of the proposed new lInes froll t he Be nnett Kounta i ns WSA ( KOP 2) 
would vary considerab ly froll location t o locat i on becaus e of dramatic topograph ic 
variation and the erratic pattern of the fore.t . Only a very small .egmen t of 
the western edge of the WS"' . northeast o f Dry Lake. would have unimpeded views 
of the proposed new translli.sion linea . This area c u rrently has a largely 
unimpeded view of the existing line (a portion of which would be removed) at • 
range of approximately one mile . The propo.ed lines would be obscured froll view 
by terrain at many locations farther east in the WSA . Views would be erratic 
from other points in the WSA at distance. of O .2~ mile to 3 . 0 miles becau.e of 
.parse forest cover . The passive repeater would be out of sight behind a knoll 
from KOP 2 . Visual contrast in the KOP 2 are. would be increased because the two 
new paralle I ll~ - kV lines would be Glore visu .. lly prominent than the .ingle 
existing 11ne to be replaced . The proposed line. would actaieve the VRM Cla.s I[ 
obJective., if built with nonreflective. dark e.rth - tone colored, ate.l 
structures . Oxidized. steel lattice structure. blend into the landscape a. well 
as or better than wood H· fr&lle due to the AIIount of background tha t s hows through 
the lattlce and the require.ent for fewer structures . 
Vievs frora KOP ) on Korte. Dam Road are "busy" hi the forearound with 
cultural .odlflcation. includinl three eXisting translIuslon line., an 
lnt.r.eetlon of two rosds . and. bridge acroa. the North Platte River plus , in 
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•••• on . • notable amount. of traffIc fro!! fl.h.men and campers. Vistas of the 
S .. lnoe Mountains to the .outh .nd PathfInder Ba.in to the north draw the casual 
observer ' s eye aw'.y fro. the busyness, however , and prevent it from domi nating 
tbe viev . Reconstruction of the lin.s t o 115 -kV using 9: •• 1 lattic. structures 
m-t are taller t han the existing lines would not necessarily increase the visual 
evidence of human intrusion in this area or the busyness of the foreground view • . 
Oxidized steel lattice structures would b l-:.nd into the lands cape as '1.11 .s or 
batter than wood H- frames as describe d above . Use of steel structures would 
inc rease scale contrast so.ewhat but would r.duc. the t o tal number of str uc tures 
and. there fore. the visual conge.tion . The new Kiracle Kile-Cheyenne line. would 
not ba visib le fro. KOP 3 . The objectives of VRM Cl ass III would be satl. f ied 
in the JeOP 3 area . 
Vievs of the proposed substation site fr ('lll Alcova Road ( JeOP 4) currently 
include a s •• ll sub.t.tion in a broad rengelands basin ringed by footh i ll. and 
low 80untaln ranges . The viewer i •• lev.ted above the substation site by froll 
o teet to as lauch ss 180 f.et for .ast of the three mile. of road with unimpe ded 
",lews of the site . This v Iewer -superior topographic posit ion coupled with the 
.auntalnous backdrop would prevent the proposed substation from being silhouetted 
above the horizon. even though it would be notably larger than the small existi ng 
facility . The partial transparency of substation facili tie. allows natural 
b.ckground colors to show throush. which is also vi.ually advantageous when the 
e.clliey 15 not seen In silhou.tte. Also , nonreflective lurfaces and c01lpatibl. 
•• r"h - tone colors wIll be u.ed for the substation structure . For the.e rea.on., 
the proposed substation stte would readily achieve t he CIa •• III VRM obJectives. 
The new Chey.nne -"irac le "11. lin •• south of the road would ba .craaned 
fro. vi ... fro. KOP 4 due to ehalr loc.tion in tha valley . The lInes would be in 
vl ... at the road crol.lng. vhl ch would ba .pproxiMtaly 0 . 2S lIila ••• t of the 
ero.slng of the .xhtlnA lInes . The naw I1n. would add to tha vl.u.l c ons •• tion 
In that ar ••. ho"ev.t. vl.ual contr.st would not exc.ed that allowable for. 
Cl.5. Itt VR.M obJectIve . Contra.t would b. raduced by use of nonreflectIve .te.l 
l.t lee stINcture. and conductor •• nd vi th a reduction In the number. of 
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KOP 5 represents a n extremely sensItiv e visual area . T\io new powerlines, 
a l1S-kV and a l1S/230 kV , will be built 11111e<llotely adjacent to a two - track 
access road a t t h i s KOP as part of the proposed action . The view In a northerly 
direction f r om the KOP i s outstanding, as depicted by the photo-panor .... in 
Flgure 4 _ L 
Except for the two - track road , the only non-natural feature visible from 
t he KOP is a s mall stretch of powerline to the west . that ",ill be removed as part 
of t he pr oposed action . The two- track originates approximately one-half .ile 
south of the Kar t e s Dati Camp , runs easterly along the base o f the lIOuntaln 
approx imately one mIle t o Numbe r One Gulch, and then clImbs along a ridge!' 
approximate l y two mIles to KOP 5 . The proposed lines roughly pa rallel this 
access road at a distance of no more than 500 ft . for about t wo mi les . 
KOP 5 and the acces s r oa d a re s itua ted entirely within a Class II visual 
managemen t area. Obviously, t he power l ines a s socia t e d with the pt'oposed ac tion 
in this area would dominate the existing s cenic resource s as a foreground f.ature 
and thereby be c ontrary to the tenets of t his ma na ge ment objective . Curren tly , 
the two-track road is suitable on ly f o r fou r-wheel d r ive vehicles and i. 1I0at 
likely used on very infrequen t basis by hun ters and ORV enthusiasts ( no specific 
use data available). On t he other hand , if the IJSA was designated as a 
Wllderness, the user base on the road and in the v ic inity of the KOP would likely 
inc rease somewhat in size a!ld be extremely sensitive to ma n -induced i n t rusions 
in an essen tially unaltered . natural setting . Civen its ruggedness, rel.tive 
isolation . and lack of established trails , the numbe r of people visiting the area 
would most likely be lov . However, the few vis itors would assuredly b. keenly 
aware of and looklng forward to a uniquely na tural visual experience. 
There will be sOl11e visual offset resulting from the removal of 
approxlldately one fllle of powerllne visible "'hen looking west from KOP ~. 
However , this line is a distant foreground fe.ture located 0 . 75 lI.lles to the we.t 
of the KOP . The offset would therefore be lIinlmal. 
.9t.tucture. us.d in rebuildinl the other lin.. . [n sWDllary. for .11 but the are. n •• r KOP S. the proposed S.m inoe -Korte. 
project would not incr •••• visual contra.t to a slgnificant degro. in the project 
area . VRH class objectIves would be achievable . The .re.l extent of lIan-.ade 
1 . , " 
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View lonking North froUl KOP5. Seliinoe-Korte. Consolidation Project . 
"'yo.ln, . 1990. (Proposed Action wou l d place powerlln.. In 
foreground . ) 
BEST COpy AVAILABLF 
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visual intrusions would change but would not be substantially increased . In 
addition, proposed removal of t he Seminoe -Cheyenne 115 - kV line across the base 
of Seminae Mountains north of Semina. Reservoir and a portion of the existing 
Kortes -Ch eyenne 11S-kV line would beneficially reduce visual contrast . The lIaln 
benefit would result from the removal of any ridgetop structures that are 
currently silhouetted above the ridge lines from certain viewpo I nts . 
For the KOP 5 area, changes i n contrast induced by the proposed action 
would exceed tha t al lowable by Class lillanagement objectives; 1.e ., the existing 
landscape would be dominated by t wo powe rline s proposed for construction in the 
area. However, in discussions held with the Recreation Planner for the Rawlins 
District of the 8LK (Rick Colvin 1990, pers onal communication), it was concluded 
that those changes would not significantly affer..t the visual environment for the 
following reasons: 
The user base in the area is ext r eme l y small, and if the WSA 
achieves Wilderness status (which appears unlikely given that the 
8U1 has recommended that it not be designated as Wilderness) . this 
base would not increase noticeably in size. Consequently, the 
proposed action would be of negative impact to very few users. 
From all other KOPs , the visual obJ ectives are mf'lt . In particular, 
the v iew from KOP 2. within the Bennett Peak WAS, will be enhanced 
because the only powerline visible from the KOP wIll be removed 
under the proposed action . 
The project area has a his tory of powerlines within its confines. 
Management of public lands in the area must continue to cons ider 
this use . 
In suggesting that the vi sual intrusions produced by the proposed action 
near KOP 5 wou ld be i nsignificant, the 8U1 assumed t hat non · reflectIve conductors 
and non· specular towers would be used . Finally . through addi t ional planning. 
WESTERN may be able to f ur t her reduce contrast by refining their placement of 
structures i n t he ar"8. If e ng i neering des ign would permit . natural 
features/topography in the area may shield some of the structures from view . 
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4 . 2 AL7UNA TIn 1l0tl'1'! I 
K.ny of t.he enviro .... ntal con •• quenc •• discus.eel ,above would b. the 8&11e 
rel.rdl ••• of whe ther altern.tlve rout. A or 8 va. used for the Miracle Hl1. · 
Cheyenne transmission lInes. Differenc.. bel;Ween alter native rout.. are 
prlaarlly due to the differences In I1n •• r mIl •• o f resou r ces /condit Lons cro ••• d. 
A summary of t.he difference. and comparisons of the potent ial impacts between 
route. A and 8 is presented in tabl. 4.1. Only t hose resou rces that exhlb i t • 
dIfference between the alternative. are listed . 
Alternative B crO •• A • .are st •• p slop •• and crucial big game wi nter range , 
I:IOre of it 1. observable froll key oba.rvatlor. points. and more new access roads 
to the ROW' would b. nec •• sary coapared to alternative A (Table 4 .1) . Impacts to 
the.. resources vould be the same .5 discussed under the proposed action ; 
hovevt)r, they vould be increased alon& alternative B. Overall, Alternative A is 
the enviroOlHntally preferred eoute as ve Il as WESTERN's proposed route . 
4 . J SINClAIJ.- PlATT! SUBSTATION T!IIl'OltA1lY TULlM! 
Th. environmental .ffects of the tvo-week tempo r ary tleline between the 
Sinclair and Platte Substations would be low and probably unmeasurable . The 
shoet distance between the sub.tation • • pre.ence of existing facilities, and 
short duration involved a_it any and all potential impact. to a low-none level. 
4 4 ELECTIllCAL EFFECTS 
Potential .lectrical effects a.sociated wlth tran.ldsslon 11ne. Include 
ozone ,eneratlon, radlo and televh lon lnterference , audlble nol.e . electric and 
"JMt tc fh ld tnt.rfe rence , and .afety concerns . The fir.t three of the.e 
potenCial effect. are cau.ed by corona , whlch h the .l"'ctrlcal breakdown of air 
lnto char,ed partlcl~s c re.ted by the electrlcal field at the surface of t he con -
ductOI". 
Corona effect. a re 6_".ral1y a.soclated wlth transmisslon line. operatlng 
at volta, •• of 14~ - kV or above . For the proposed action (bullt to Ll~ -kV), 
corona .ffect. uld b. M,llilble ; ozone ,eneratlon would be undetectable ; and 
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Table 4.1 Compari s o n o f Envir onmental Re.ource./Condition a nd Potential 
Impac t s Be t ween Al t e rna tive Route. A and B for Miracle Mile-Cheyenne 
Lines . Sellinoe- Kortes Consolidation Project . \lyo.ing . 1990 .
' 
H11e. in Each 
Environmenta l 61 t~mltl~1 
Resource/Condi tion A B Al t ernative 
Steep Slopes 0 . 8 1.3 A 
Crucial Big Game Ranges 3 .1 3 . 6 A 
Land Use 
Adjacent t o EXi s ting 
ROil 0 . 0 1. 0 B 
Hay Meadows 0.4 0. 0 8 
New Access Road 0 . 0 5 .0 A 
Vlsual 
Observable from KOP's 0 . 7 2 . 2 A 
IIlthln VRH Class II 1.2 0 . 9 8 
IIlthln VRH Clas s tIl 3.2 3 . 5 
" 
I ncludes only t hose r esources that exh iblted 8 di fference between the 
alter-native. 
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radio and televi. ion interference Is not expecte d to be a problem . However . 
aiti,atlve technique. do exist, and , if any problem occurre d , WESTERN would take 
corrective ac tion . Nol .... y b. noticeable directly under a line dur i ng foul 
weather . However. lIne nol •• would remain very low and would probably be masked 
by b.ack&round scom noise during InclelHnt weathe r . Audible noise Is not 
expec ted to b. an annoyance . 
Electric and magnetic field strengths are low for 11S-kV li.nes. The 
proposed lines would b. designed and constructed to meet or excee d all applicable 
requlreae'nta of the NESC . However . persons working near the lines should 
e.ercls. caution not to contact the conductors with long, metallic obj ects (e. g . 
lrrl,acion p ipe). Such contact would produce a lethal electric shock. 
For more det.il l:egarding electrical e ffects, refer to Appendix F . 
4 . S SPECIAL IIITIGATIOll IlEAStIUS 
Th. following special a1tigation aeasures, identified i n the specific 
.ections of the preceding d1scutllion of environrlental consequences, are actions 
thAt hAve been developed to mitigate potentIally significant impacts . In 
add ItIon , "'ESTERN', standard mitigation measures ( Appendix C) are considered to 
b. part of the propos al . 
M, •• ur, 
In order to avoid disturbance of big l alle, constructio n activities wou ld 
be curt.lled ( un 1 ••• otherwi.e approve d by wen and 8LK) ln the following area. 
and ti .. p.riod. : 
I) 
2) 
wLthin the aul. deer and prongho rn ~ rucLal wintor range. from 
Nov .. b40r IS to April 30; and 
vith i n the Ferri. Herd Unit bighorn cruc ial wintering areas from 
!lovellber IS to Aprll IS . and durin& the month of June in the lambing 
• 1' ••• • 
Re.tric tion of construction activitles would alleviate potential 
d i s c-u r b.ne. to ... le deer , pt'onghorn , and biAhorn sheep In the.e crucial areas . 
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4 Mel.ur. 
If cons t ruct ion activities are scheduled for the raptor neatlng sea.son, a 
raptor nest search would be conducted to detemine if any unidentified ne.ts are 
located i n the area disturbed by the project . If an active nest i. found . 
appropriate mitigation would be designed to ensure that reproduction is not 
adversely impacted . 
4 . 5 . 3 Me"ure 
All construction traffic on Carbon County Road 351 and the BuRec Road 
t hrough the Seminoe Mountains would be kept to a minillWll on weekends and holidays 
during t he summer recreation s eason . Transportation restric tions during these 
peak u se periods wou ld reduce o r eliminate recreation conflicts . 
4 Kealure 4 
All disturbance to Site 48CR449 8 , including ground dis turbing activities 
and vehicle traffic, would be avoided by s pann ing the site; if spanning were not 
feasible, a data recovery program which would include a testing phase would be 
implemented before disturbance . Thts action would minimize loss of data 
resul t ing from direc t impact to the cultural site by project activit ies . If Site 
48CR4498 can be avoided , t hen the site boundaries would be clearly flagged prior 
to construction, and all construction c rews lIould be given explicit instructions 
to avoid the site. 
4 . 6 UNAVOIDABL! ADV!RS! IlIPACTS 
Implementation of WEsrERN' s standard mitigation measure. and the additional 
tleasures i d - ntified In Section 4 . 5 would result in low to moderate impacts for 
the proposed proj ect . There are no significant unavoidable adverse impacts 
.asoc iated ..,1 th the proposed proJec t . 
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ProJect. Heft .. .,.; ..... i_ .ct 
Coordin.tion 
Proj . ct Km .. _t. ; Coordination of 
t.chnical St.udh., IA h.rantion , 
Qu. Ut.y"'vi_ 
'roj.ct. Coordlc.tioa .... Idit..lnc 
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Vhual a •• ou.rc •• 
WtldUla, Va,a t.ation , ioU . , 
0.01017 , ' .laoatolo,," 
L.ncI U'. , .ecr •• tion , tr .. a · 
port..Uaa, ..:I Socloacoac:.1oll 
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IcololY 
' . 0 (continued ) 
.-
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!dIJcat.lon!bperlaac. 
H.S. (WildUla 110101)') 
1 .1.. (Zoolol)'I"UdHZ. ) 
16 Y.ar. Prolauional bpadeac. 
" .5. (lu.aln ... Adialnht.ntion) 
B. S . ( Zoolo&l') 
141 Y.ar. Prola .. i.al bparlaac. 
H. A . (ADthropololY) 
B.A. (ADUuopolol7) l' Y.au Prol.aalon.l bpariaac • 
B. S . (Sochl Sc1«1c • • ) 
11 Y •• r. Pro f ••• ionsl bparl«lc • 
fl 
'roj.ct. "-, .. _t, IA 'l'lIpantion , 
Ilolo,lcal and Pbyslcal .... ourc •• 
Vlaual a •• ourc •• , Qu.Uty 
..... u.rIlllC. 
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'.0 CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
Durlng preparation of the EA. t.he Col lowing agencies and prlvate 
organIzations were contacted to obtain data : 
8ureau of Land Management - Rawiins . f,IY 
Bureau of ReclaaLation - Casper, \1Y and 811l1ngs. KT 
Federal Emergency Management Agency - Denver. CO 
National Register of Historic Places - SHPO Cultural Records I La rdJll ie , f,IY 
5011 Conservation Service - Douglas . \IY 
U. S . Fish 8_nd Yildlife Service - Helena, !'IT ; Denver. CO; and Cheyenne, VY 
U. S . eeological Survey - Cheyenne, r,r{ 
Wyola lng Calle & fish Department - Cheyenne . Slnclair. and Saratoga. I,{"{ 
Wyoming Recrpatlon COUUlLsslon. Cheyenne , Wi 
\.IyOlilng State Hl~vay Department. Cheyenne . 'rIY 
\lyoming State Historic Preservation Office , Cultural Records - Wyoming 
Recr.atloll C 01llll155100. University of \lyollllng . Laramie . Ir1Y 
\lyo_lng \later Research Center . Lar .. ie. \IV 
Coun~T .nd Local 
Carbon Couney Road and Bridge Depart.ment , Rawllns . \IV 
Ca rbon Count.y Planning and Deve lopelent Office. Rl wllns. \IV 
C.trt;on County School Systelll , Rawlins . \IV 
c..rbon County Sheriff's Departlllent. Ravl ins . I,/'{ 
Ra"l !.ns fir. Department 
lxi"'t' and Othet 
Lower Brules Sioux Tribal Councll. Lov.r Bru l.s. SO 
O,alala Sioux Tribal Councll . Pln. Ridse , SO 
Crow Tr lb 1 Counc i 1, Crow Ag.ncy . K'T 
Cocunch. Tribal Offle •. tawton , Otc 
Chey.noif/Arapaho Tribal Of fic •. Concho , OK 
ttativ. Aaerlean Trlbal Counc il , Sho.hon. and Arapaho Trlbes . 
f"rt IJ."h.kl •. r,ry 
Rocky Kountlin H.rlta,. Ta.k Forc •. Denv.r. CO 
Fri.nd. of \lild "'yo.lr.i o. •• rta . Atlantlc Ci ty. \IV 
th. Wild.rn.~' Socia y. Wa.hlnlton . DC 
III tlonal Audubon Society. W •• hln,ton . DC 
ttatlon.al \llldllf. f.d.ratlon . Washlnlton , DC 
Wyotlin& Ch pter of the Slerra Club. lAr al., \IV 
~orth.rn Cr.at Plalns Region Sierra Club . Sh.ridan. \IY 
SI.rra Cl,b. 'JI.hingeon. DC 
A8eri cln \lild.rn"" AIUane. , Engl,wood. CO 
lIorch.rn Rocki.s Offic. of Th, Wild.m ••• Sochey. &< ze l'lln. KT 
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APPENDIX A: 
Common and Scientific NarDes 
1'7 
COalfllon Name 
IIAlIIIALS 
Badge r 
Bighorn sheep 
Black 4 foote d ferre t 
Cottontai l 
Coyote 
Elk 
Houn t ain lion 
Hule deer 
Pr airIe dog 
Pronghorn 
Re d Fox 
Red s qui rrel 
St riped s kunk 
White- taLl e d dee r 
White- ta I l e d Jac krabbit 
BIRDS 
American kestrel 
Ame r lcan pere gr ine falco n 
AIDer lean coot 
Bald eagle 
Blue grou.s. 
Canada goose 
Double-crested cormoran t 
Ferruginous hawk 
Golden eagle 
Creat homed I)wl 
Gr.en · winged teaL 
Horned lark 
long -bILL ed curl.,,, 
Mallard 
Northern harrier 
Pralrle ral.con 
Red - taUed hawk 
Rough· legged hawk 
Sage grou •• 
Swaln.on· a hawk 
Turkey vulture 
\lea tern meadowlark 
Whlte pelacan 
"'-1 
COIOION AND SCIENTIFIC IlAllES 
Scientific N .... 
Taxld •• tAX\JS 
Ovis c.nadensl. 
Hustel. nlgrlpe. 
Sy lvllagus spp . 
Can!. lat:rans 
Cervus elaphus 
Fell s concolor 
Odoco l 1eus hemlonu$ 
Cynoarys spp . 
Ant: l 1ocspra ameri cana 
Vu l pes vul pes 
Tsmlssciurus hus onlcus 
l1e ph l t Is meph l ti s 
Odocol1eu$ v lrg lnlanus 
Lepus tovns end ..Ll 
Fa l co sparv.rlug 
Fal co per.sr lnus 
Ful lcs amer lean .. 
H" l l • •• tus leucophal us 
Dendr.sapus obscurus 
Branta c.n.dens l s 
P" l scrocora'x a urltus 
8uteo r egalIa 
AquIla chrysaatos 
Bubo vIrgl n lMJug 
Anas c r ace. 
Eremophl1. alp.str Is 
NumenIug amerLc&l1us 
Anu pbtyrhyncho. 
CIrcus cyan eu$ 
Falco mexlc&l1u$ 
Buteo jalUIeensLg 
Buteo l.gopug 
Centroeereu. urophaslMJu. 
Buteo svalnsonL 
Cath.-rte. aura 
Sturnell. ne,leeta 
Pelecanug .rythrorhyncho. 
COIaOn Name 
'ISHES 
arook trout 
Brown trout 
Cutthroat trout 
blnoov trout 
Valley. 
Cizzard .had 
Emera ld shiner 
Chorus frog 
Cophe r snake 
halri. rattlesnake 
Shortho rrled lIzard 
Toads 
FOlliS 
Per.lstent sepal yellowerels 
cv.sS!S AN!) ClASSUU: 
alue bunch we.tlra •• 
Blu_l,ra.s 
Gra... 
Kountain b ro •• 
N •• dl.·and· thr.ad 
Prairie June ,rass 
Rush 
Threeawn 
Thr •• dl •• C .ed,_ 
SHaUIS. SOISHaUIS. AlID SUCCOL\NTS 
Antelope bltte rbru.h 
• 1& .a,ebcu.h 
alack •• ,abrwoh 
Chokecherry 
Prickly pear c actu.-
Snovborry 
"ater blrch 
Wlnte-rfat 
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Scientific NAlle 
Salvellnus [ontlnal1s 
Salmo trutta 
S.llDO clarki 
5.1Q1O galrdner 1 
StlzostedJan vitreum 
DorosOllY ceped Janum 
Horrop1. spp . 
Pseudacr 1. criser laca 
Plcuophls melanoleucus 
Croealls vlrldus 
Phrynosoma douglas$l 
Sufo spp . 
Roc I ppa cIIlye!n. 
Asropyron spicatum 
Poa spp . 
Bout.lou. gracIlis 
8rOGJUs carinatus 
StJ.pa cmut_ 
Xoelerl. crlstaell 
Juncus .pp . 
MIst id. 10ng1 •• '_ 
Gnu f lllfol1. 
Pur.hl. tr {dent.t • 
Areeatili. eridene.e. 
Artelllsi. nov. 
Prunus vIr,lnlm. 
Opune 1. pol,c.nth. 
Symphor lcnpoo opp . 
aetula occldent.l1. 
Cera told •• 1m.t. 
Common N8Jlle 
TREES 
Douglas fir 
Narrow-leaf cottonwood 
Ponderosa pine 
Limber pine 
Utah juniper 
\Hllows 
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Scientific N .... e 
Pseudotsuga menzIesII 
Populus mgustlfol1. 
P lnu. ponderosa 
P inus fle%llls 
JunIperus osteosperma 
S.l1% spp. 
/0/ 
APPENDIX B: 
Sensitivity/Constraint Criteria 
For S."inoe-Kortes ConsolIdation Project 
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B. 1. 0 IIITRODUCTION 
The project study area was defined to include all facilities that would b. 
rebuIlt, removed, o r newly constructed for the Seliinoe-Kortea Consolidation 
Project plus a buffer of approximately 1/2 1I11e around the facilitie • . The study 
area Is shown on Figures 2 . 1 and 2 . 2 of the preceding environmental .ssess ment . 
B. 2.0 DATA COLLECTION 
Data for the study area were collected fr-;. .. sever081 sourc... including 
field observation, existing literature, agency flIes , and personal interview • . 
These data were mapped onto topographic base maps (scale : 1--2 , 000 ') of the 
project area and were subsequently r e duc e d to produce the resource .. pa presented 
in the preceding environmental assessment . 
B. 3 . 0 SENSITIVITY CRIT!IlIA FOR SEIIINOE-KORTES CONSOUDATION PROJECT 
Sensitive conditions relative to transmiss ion line and substation 
construction , operation , and maintenance were identified by evaluating all study 
area data for each environmental resource . The sensitiv ity of these 
conditions/resources was ranked as to the constraint each would pose to 
transmission line or substation s i ting . Four const rain t levels were us ed: 
Very High : Areas that contain extremely sensi t ive envirorunental 
conditions/resources protecte d by legislation or administrative 
policy, or that present a severe physical constraint to transmi ss ion 
line construction and operation. Mitigation of illpacts to very 
highly sensit ive conditions/ resources would be impractical, either 
b ecause of the high cost of (litigation or oecause surface disturb. 
ance in the area would be prohibited . Consequently, the.e sensitive 
areas vere avoided . Exampl es of very high const raints are cultural 
relource sIte. on t he Nationa l Register of Historic Places (NRHP) , 
critical habitat for threatened or endangered speciel, wilderne •• 
study areas, and scen i c preservat ion areas . 
High : Areas that contain sensitlve environme n tal conditions/ 
resources protected by legIslation or administrative polley, or 
which present a moderate physical constra int to construction , and 
for which extensive, costly [litigatIon lIeasur •• other than WESTERN', 
.tandard .e.lure., could be needed to ara.liorate adver.e irlpacts . 
Secause of the extent and cost, Irea. with highly •• nsitive 
conditions/resource. are Aenerally avoided when po.sible . Exupl •• 
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of highly sensitive conditions include cultural resource .ltea 
.liI1bl. to the NRHP. large areas of alope gr •• ter than 251. 
vetland.9, 10lle crItical wildlIfe ranges, raptor n •• ta , habitat 
aanag ... nt unit.. re.idential areas. .ensltlve viewpoints , arid 
stream and r ••• rvoir cro •• ings . 
Koderate : Are.. that contain environmental conditions/resourc •• 
protected by legislation or administrative polIcy for which eIther 
WESTERN'. standard .ltls.tion lI.asure. or other coat effective 
IM •• ure. can be used to lUIl.liorate adverse lapact. . Such areas were 
not avoided during the routing analysl& . Example. of lIoderately 
sensitive conditIons/resource. include raptor neating buffer zones , 
.ull floodplains,and 011 and gas fields, and critical winter range 
for big g ....... 
Low to None : Areas that do not contain known aensitive environ· 
.ental conditions/resources and were therefore considered 
opportunity areas in the routing analysis . 
The constraint level associated with each environmental condition/resources 
is detailed in table B.l . SOlie environmental conditions, such as eXisting 
utility corridors, p:-esent opportunities for transmission linA siting . Such 
opportunities are also identified in table B. l. 
10</ 
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Table B 1 Environmental Resource Sensitivity Relative to Trarwai.llion 
Line and SubstatIon Siting for the Sellinoe·Kort •• Consolidation 
Project, Wyolling, 1990 . 
Environmental Resource/ Constraint Level 
Environmental Condition VH H M L·N 
Sol1s 
Wetlands (assumes area cannot be 
spanned; also , see terre. trial and 
aquatic biota) 
Unstable soils prone to .1Ullping 
(steep slopes) 
Soils subject to wind and water erosion 
Geo10gy/Topography 
Areas of rock outcrop 
Floodprone areas (assumes area canno t 
be spanned) 
Fault lines/areas of recent .leis· 
miclty 
Steep slopes (I.e ., greater than 25%) 
that cannot b. spanned 
Areas of undeve loped mineral reserves 
Air Quality 
Cllraate 
Hydrology 
Surface water (stre8JI cross lngs ) 
Reservoir (not easLly spanned) 
Groundwater 
Opportunity 
Potenti.l 
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Table a . 1 (conti:1ued ) 
EnviroruHntal Resource/ 
Envieo .... ental Condition 
Constra lnt Level 
VH H K L -N 
Terrestrlal and Aquatic 810ta 
Location. of threatened and endangered 
specle. per the Endangered Species 
Act of 1973 , as amended. and habitat 
crlt i cal of to each 
H.bit .il t u.sed by T6E an111.)1 specie. but 
not crItIcal 
Loc a lons of highly .. ensltlve species 
and habitat crltical to .ach 
State listed rare . unique. or endemic 
.pec le. 
ec onOCIl cally i.portant terrestrIal 
spec les ( e . , . big gAlle, "aterfowl) 
8coOOll1 c 811 y {mportant aquatiC 
s p-.c le. ( e g .. trout ) 
specle. protected by rederal or State 
l av , other than the Endangered 
Spe c1 e . Ac t ( e A .. IIl,ratory blrd • . 
raptn e .) 
Ur,lque habita ts ( e . g . . vet land. , ri · 
parloln wood land. , Cla., I trout 'tr ..... ) 
tJlldlih Habitat l1ana, ... nt Unit. 
Loc.H lon~ or s pec l e s nd habltat .. not 
~nco.pa.ls.d a bovi 
Enc:roachalent3 by privati ,tructurlS it., (dent I 1 ar . a o r .1 t. or 
r,..id.nt Lll 'Ion1 nl 
[leistlnt tr n5 111 i5.1100 U ne ROW 
Plp.llne RO\l 
Ro d 
lidernes. Study Ar . .. 
C~IIll'&rounds 
"'011 •• do" , 
I . 
Opportunity 
Potential 
Tobl. 8 . 1 (cont i nued) 
Envir01'Ulental Re.ource/ 
EnviroNiental Condition 
Road Rov. 
Vi.ual 
Scenic pre.ervation a rea 
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Ar ... of high .con ic quality (Clo •• 
II) 
Clas. III Are.s 
Cultural 
Site •• nrolled in the National Regi.t.r 
of Historic Ploc .. ( NllHP) 
Sites recc.llllended a. eligible to 
tho NllHP 
Site. of unknown 'tatus with rlgard to 
tho NllHP 
Sitl. not eligible for inclusion in the 
NllHP 
Area. of predictld high .lite density 
Buff.r fane of 1/4 .i le. around 
significant historIc sItes 
Pal.onto logical 
Natlonal Natural undllark Sit •• (per 
tho Historic Sit .. Act of 19 ~) 
Knovn .lgnificant v.rtebrate and In · 
vertebrate fOllil locales protected 
by lov 
Coolosical Corllation. vith hiSh po -
t~nt 1.1 fo :: .l,nl ficant fo •• ll. 
Constr a int Levil 
VH H K L -N 
Oppor t unity 
Potential 
""PENnU C: 
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C. 1 . 0 INTRODUCTION 
The proposed Seminoe·Kortes C"nsolldation Project occur. in an area that 
contalns numerous resources that exhi~lt \·a r 1.ed levels of .ensitivity to 
construction and operation of transldsslo'.l lines and substations . The proposed 
project Is described In Section 2 of the envirofllllental as •• a.llllnt and the 
existlng environment is desc ribed in Section 3 . The folloving appendix 1 •• 
description of the methods used to assess potential impact. of the proposed 
project on the existing e nvironment of the area. 
C. 2 . 0 lIETHODS 
Factor. Conside r e d in Determining Impact 
Impact levels for each sensltive environmental condi tion vere de tem ined 
by conside ring the type of action; available and committed .itigation ; the 
spatial relationship of the action to the condi tion; the size and forll of the 
condition; and the relative sensitivity of the condition . Each is briefly 
discussed below . 
The potential effectl on a given environmenta l conditlon of conltructlna 
and operating a substation and transmission l i nes are not constant . They •• y 
vary "idely depending on "hether there is 811 exi.t ing trans .. l ssion 11ne alona the 
route to be used; "he t her there i. an existing acce •• "ay ; and whe ther, In the 
ab.ence of an acc ••• way . one would be constructed . t f. Cor exallp 1.. a ne" 
transmis,ion Une WtHe to be bullt parallel to an exist ing one, t he 'trike haza rd 
to wa terfowl and other blrd. wou ld b. less thon if' the Ilne 11 located on ne" 
ROW. lince the ne" parallel Une would only add to an exlltina obltruction . 
SlIlllerly. relatlve to erfectl on visual quaUty. the pre.ence of an existlng 
parelle I lIne .eens that the visual contrast of the ne" l lne. and hence Lts 
ililpacti. would be l •• s than Lt "ould have be.n "ithout the exiltina lin •• other 
th lnas beIng equa l . t r an accessway a lready ex is ts and could b. u •• d dur lna 
construction. the total level of disturbance would be le •• than if a new acc •• • 
sway ls required and disturbance would b. restri c ted prltlarily to the structure 
slte • . 
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Another laportanc coaponant of the type of action 1s trans .. ission lIne 
de..sl", . Vooo · ~l. structure. can have different environmental effects chan 
tattlce .teel .tr~·ctur •• • particularly to land use or amount of ar •• potentially 
dlscurbed (e . , . • I t'" .,1%8 differences ) and visual resources (e.g. different 
visual contrut for .rood than .1ngle st •• l lattice) . For this impact Assessment 
the follow!na have be.n •• sWled : 
St •• l lattice structures of low reflect.ive materlal with conductors 
.u.apendad CrOCI nonreflective insulators in horizontal configuration . 
lOW width not to ex.c •• d 100 f.et for slngle lines and 200 feet for 
parallal l1n •• . 
R()f.I travel way width 12- foot ... xiatW'l . 
Substation and passLve rep •• ter wIll be • dull non - reflective color . 
Other varlable •• tronsly .fhct impact l.vels . The IaOst notable of these 
1 •• ltl,atlon . It. very exten.lve .tandard .nd .pecial set of .itlsation measures 
would b. i.-pl ... nted a. p.rt of the proj.ct . Some of the •••••• ur.s (e . g. , 
..... ol\lll avoidanca of l.portant wlldUfe habltat) a.sentlaLly eUminat. itlpact. 
tMt othervhe would be .xpected to occur 
Two t~. of .ltl,atlon .... ur •• vere consid.red : standard and special . 
St.-nct. r d .ltl,atlon .... ur ••• ra .tandard construction practices and other 
... ura' ar. tho •• that ~TUN ha. dopt.d Ln construct ins It. transflll •• lon 
lin .. ( ... Tabl. C 2 I) 
r •• -,on •• to the .pecLflc condition •• ncountared by the proj.ct . Tha propo.ed 
t1"'cia ' .ltl ... tion ... ura, for each of the .nvironmental condition •••••••• d are 
t. ll.d In S.ctlon 0 of the .nvlroNtent 1 ••••• s •• nt 
4nother .,.rl bia ttl.t arr.ct. Lapact lavel. i. the .patlal relatLon.hLp 
be t ..,.en h. anvlrotwental condltlon and the action Creatar dl.tanc. gener lly 
r cluee. 1~act lavel. Where -ppropriate . tha dl.t.nce between the propo.ed 
Ion nd 1M anvlroTYMntal conditlon th.t could be .ffected ha. be.n con.id.red 
In dee_c.lnln, pToject 18pacta . 
.1aa and fora of the a-nvlro ..... nt.l condition .1.0 .tfact l.p.ct . [f 
l e i.,. nvlro .... nc..l condition i .... 11 .noua,h that lt can be .p.nned by the 
//l 
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line , or if construction access can be routed around it, l.pact level. may be 
r educed . Floodplains and vetlands are eX4Dlp les of such condition • . 
C. 2 Definition of Impact Lty.l 
After t aking the above fac tors into considera tIon, the lapact leval. 
deflned were classified lnto three degree. of sever1.ty : 
Significant 
Koderat. 
Low to non. 
Significant impacts (as defined in the Council on Environmental Quallty 
[CEQ) guidelines, 40 CFR 1500 ~ l508) are those that are most substantial and 
th ... ·e fore should receiv. the gr.atest attention 1n dec1.s10n making . To define 
Significance. criteria based on agency pollcies and guidellnes were used wherever 
.vallable. For example, the u . S. Bureau of lAnd Hanagement (BLK) 1980 criterla 
define. vi.ual i.pact .1 slgnlficant lf lt fails to meet the deflned vi.ual 
quallty objectIves for. land .anage.ent unit . There ar. also acc.pted crlterl. 
that deflne a slgnificant cultural lrap., t. namely ",hen a site on or eliglble to 
the NRHP is di.turbed . 
Hoder.te llipac t. are tho.e that do no t meet the criterla to be classlfied 
.s Significan t. but neverthel.ss r.sult In a degr.e of chang. that h easy to 
det.ct . 
[.pact. cla •• iftad a. low · nona c.use Uttl. or no chana. to .xistlna 
condl t ions ; they cannot be .a.lly detac t.d 
Th. thra. impact l.vel. war •• valu.ted on both a .hort - t.r •• nd lon, ~ t.r ll 
bash . Short·term illpact. are tho.a .ffectlng a resource during the p.r:lod of 
proJ.ct con.truction and tor a short par10d of tlme thereaft.r . They r •• ult froCi 
the actlvitie. requir.d to con.truct the line or Crom the diaturb.nce causad by 
tha ••• ctiviti.. EXaJlple. oC .hort ~ tarll irapacts ar. tho.e on "lldUCe re.ultlna 
tro. constructlon ln • critical zone during the perlod of u •• and the pot.ntlal 
Cor incr •••• d .011 arollon untll velJet.tive sround cover L. r.a.tabll.h.d . Lon,. 
t.r-. ill-pact. ar. tho.e affectlna a r •• ourca durin, the entire 11fa of the 
/// 
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project . They are derived fro. the pr ••• nce of the lIne, the action of pas.tng 
electricir:y chrous,h the line'. '=:::!'CNc tora, or periodic or ... rlency ... lntenance 
operaclons . Example. of lons - cer. iapacts include waat land u. •• and visual 
iliPActS . 
lap.cta of the proposed S •• inoe-Korc.. Consolidation projec t on the 
e-nv-tro1Wenl.ll r •• ource In the proj ec t are. and .1tl,atlon for potentia lly 
• llTillle.nt Illpact are pr ••• nted In SectIon 4 . 0 of the EA . 
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Table C. 2.1 WESTERN' s Standard Hitlgatlon Measures. Seliinoe-Kort •• Consolidation 
Project, lIyolilng , 1990 . 
1. 
2 . 
) . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
The contractor shall 11.1t the Ilovement of his crews and equip.ent to the 
ROW . including acc ••• route. . The contractor shall li.lt IIOveatent on the 
ROY so as to 11101111%. daDage to grazh,g land, crops , orchards , and 
property, and shall avoi d lIarring the lands . 
When weather and ground conditions permit, the contractor shall obl iterate 
all contractor· caused deep ruts that are haza rdous to faralng operation • 
and to movement of equiPllent . Such ruts shall be leveled , filled and 
graded, or o t herwise elillinated i n an approved manner . In hay meadows, 
alfalfa fields, pastures , and cultivated productive lancb, ruts . scars, 
and compac ted soils s hall h ave the 8011 loosened a nd levele d by 
scarifying, harrowing, disking, or other approved •• thoda . Damage to 
ditches. tile drains , terraces, roads, and other feature. of the land 
shall be correct.d. At the end of each construction •••• on and befor-
final acceptance of the work in these agricultural areDS, all ruts .. hall 
be oblit.rated, and all trails and areas t hat are hard 4 packed as a r.sult 
of con tractor operations s hall be loosened a nd leveled . The l and and 
facilities shall be restored as nekrly as practic.ble to their origInal 
condition . 
Water turnoff bars or small terraces shall be constructed .cross all ROW 
access on hillside. to prevent water erosion and to facilit.t. natural 
revegetation on t he traUs. 
rile contractor s hall comply with a ll federal , state, and local 
env ironmental laws, orders , and regulations. Prior to c onstruction, all 
superviso r y cons truction personnel wUl be inst ructed on the protec tion of 
cultural and ecologica l resources . To assist in this '"' ffort. the 
construction contract wUl address : () federal and stat. la". regarding 
antiquities and plallts and wildllfe. inc luding collection and removal. and 
(b) the importance of these resources and the purpose and necessity of 
protecting th .... 
The contractor . hall exercise care to preser'/e the na tur. l l andscape and 
shall conduct h is construction operations so ,,' s to prevent any unnecI •• ary 
d • • truction. searl' ins . or defacing of the natural .urroundings ln the 
vicinity of the work . Except where c lla ring i . requ irl d for peril nent 
work • • approvld con.tructlon roads, or excavation 0plration •• vasetation 
shall be prellervad and .hall be protlc t.d from damaSI by the contractor'. 
construction operation. and equLpme n t 
On co.pl.tion u f the "ork , all work are •• except ace a •• tralls .hall bl 
scarified or 1.ft in a condition whieh wlil facLlitacl natural 
rlve gltation . provide for proper drainAge , and prevent Irosion . All 
de .truction . leareinA , d"'~I , or defac lng of the land.cape re.ulting froll 
thl contractor ' . operation. shall ba rlpairld by the contractor . 
IfJ 
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Yehle C. 2 . 1 (Continued ) . 
1 . Construction ro.ada not required for lIalntenanC8 acee •• shall be restored 
to ebe original contour and •• de impa.s.ble to vehicular traffic . The 
surfac.. of such construction roada shall b. le.rifled a. needed to 
provia • condition which viII facIlitate natural revegetatIon, provide 
for proper draInage , and prevent erosion . 
8 . Conscruc.tlon ategina .r •• ..s sh.ll be located and arranged in a eIIanner to 
pre.erve trees and vasetatlon to the lIaxillWl practicable extent. On 
abandoruHnt, .11 atora,e and construction •• tarials and debrh shall be 
r8.ovad frOll the alte . The ar ••• hall b. regraded as required so that .11 
surfac •• drain naturally, blend vlth the natural terraIn, and are left In 
• condition that viII facilitate natural raves.tatlon , provide for proper 
dralna,e, and prevent ero.ion . 
9 . Borrow pit •• hall be .0 excavated that vater vill not collect and stand 
therein . lefore belnl abandoned , the slde. of borrov pit. shall be 
brought to stable .lop •• , with slope intersection. shap.d to carry the 
natural contour of adJac.nt undisturbed terrain into the pit or borrow 
are. ,ivinl a natural ap'Pearanee . Waste pile •• hall be .haped to provide 
a natural appearanc • . 
10 . Con.truction activitie •• hall be per[onled by .. thoM that vill prevent 
.ntranee , or accidental spUla,., of solid Dlatter, cont .. inants , debris . 
and oth.r objectionable pollutant. and ",a.te. into stre&ll8, flowing or dry 
va t. r cour.e. , lake. , and under,round water source. . Such pollutants and 
.a .. t •• include , but are not restricted to, refu •• , ,arbage, cement, 
concre t . , .anitary va. te , industrial "ast., radioactive .ub.tances, 011 
and othe r p .. trol .... product. , .uregat. proce •• inl tailing., 1I1neral 
•• It • . and tharaal pollution . 
11 o. • • t e rlnl work for .tructure foun<:l.tlon. or .arthvork operation. adjacent 
Co , or anc r oac hina on , .tr ... .§ or vatarcour.e •• hall be conducted in a 
.. nner to p r . vent 8Uddy v.ter and eroded Dlaterlal. frOll ent_rlng the 
.tra ... o r va t .rc ou-r ••• by con.truction of lnt.rc.ptln, ditch •• , bypa.s 
ch41nneh . bart l ers , or settllnl pond •. or by other ap'Proved .e.n • . 
11 lxcava t ad .. t erlal or other construc t lon •• terl.ls shall not be stoc kpUed 
or depo.lted near or on str. bank. . l.ka .horelin.s , or other 
" cercour.e perLMtar. where they can be washed a.,ay by hi,h va t.r or 
.tora runof f or c an I" any v y e nc roac h upon the "atercourse it.elf . 
11 \I.5te " ater. { r OIl c.oncra t e batching or othar construction operat10h5 shall 
not enCa r stre-. . "atercour.a • • or other .urface vater. "lthout tha use 
of such tu r bidity control INchod ...... ttlin, ponda . graval · filtar 
.-ntr.-p .. nt di ka. , approved floccula t lng proc ••••• that are noc harDlful to 
n i h . r eclrculatlon .y.t •• for "I.hing of auragltas , ,r oth.r approved 
_ chode Any .-uch " .. Ca "atars di . c hargad l"to lurfaca "atars Ih.ll be 
. .. . . n ially f ree of •• c tl.abla .. t .rill. Settleable 
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material is defined as the .. terial which will settle from the water by 
gravity during a one·hour quiescent detention period . 
14. The contractor shall utilize such practicable method. and device. as are 
reasonably available to control, prevent , and otherwi.e minImize 
atmospheric emission. or discharges o f air contaJIinant • . 
IS. The emIssion of dust into the at.mosphere will not be pet1litted during the 
lIanufacture, handling, and storage of concrete a&&regate., and che 
contractor s hall use such methods and equipment as are nece •• ary for the 
collection and di.po.al, or prevention , of dust during the.e operations . 
The contractor'. methods of storing and handling cement and pozzolans 
shall also include .e.ns of elillinating atmospheric discharge. of dust . 
16 . Equipment and vehicles that show excessive emissions of exhaust gases due 
to poor engine adJust.ent. , or other ineffic Lent operating condition., 
shall not be operated until corrective repairs or adjustment. are made . 
17 . Surn ing or burying of waste materials on the ROll or at the construction 
s ite will not be allowed . The contractor shall remove all wa.te materials 
from the construction area . All DlaterLals resulting frola the contractor' c 
clearing operationl ahall be relloved from the ROll. 
18 . The contractor shall lIake all necessary provisions in conformance with 
safety requirements for maintaining the flow of public traffic and shal l 
conduct his construction operations so as to offer the l east possible 
obstruction and inconvenience to publlc trafflc . 
19 . WESTERN will apply n.c •••• ry .it ig3tlon to eliminate proble ... of lnduc.d 
currents and voltage. onto conductive objects sharing a ROW. to the mutual 
sa ti s fac tion o[ t he parties involve d . WESTERN will inscall fence grounds 
on .11 fences that cro •• or are parall e l to the proposed Ilne . 
20 . If Avidence of prehistoric, hi s toric or paleontological sitel is 
di scovared during con.truction , al 1 act i v ities withtn a ~O · f oot rOldlu 
would cea s e laar1ediately. and appropriate per .onnel wlthin WESTERN would be 
notified t o assure proper handling of t he discovery by qualified 
archaeo logi c ,. 1 or paleonto logica 1 pe r s onne 1 . 
APPENDIX 0 : 
Blolosleal Asses sment 
For £nct-og.red Spec lea Ac t Comp lienee 
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IN Ilrt Y lUll TO, 
UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FISH AND WIlDLIFE SERVICE 
F Ish and 1111 dl1fe Enhancement 
2617 East l1ncolnway. Suite A 
Cheyenne. \/yoml ng 82001 
W.35 May 11. 1990 
Mr. Stephen A. Fausett 
Area Manage~ 
Loveland Area Office 
Western Area Power Admi ni strat ion 
P.O. Box 3700 
Love I and. CO B0539 
Oear Mr. Fausett: 
OffiCiAL fiLE COPY 
WESTERN 
loveland Art. QK"'8 
MAY 141990 
. 00 ' • 
Thi s responds to your May 10. 1990 biological assessment on your agency's 
proposal to consoli ~He the switchyard faci! it i es of the Semi noe and Kortes 
powe rp I ants into one nearby subs tat i on downs tream from Kortes Oam in Carbon 
County. Wyomi ng. 
Based upon the Information and proj ect stipulations provided in the subject 
assessment. we concur wi th your conclusion that the construction and operation 
of the switchyard facilities Is not likely to adversely affect the endangered 
bald eagle (Hallaeetus leucocepha]us). pe~egrine falcon (aill perear inus). or 
black- footed ferret (!IlLUW ~l. 
We appreciate your effort s to ensure the conservat ion of these endangered 
spec ies as a part of our joint responsibilities under the Endangered Species 
Act. as amended . If you have any Questions. contact me or Richard Hill of lIlY 
staff at the letterhead address or (307) 772-2374. 
cc : 
Sp:; I-f: .fll. 
Ronal~·.~ 
Sto'e Supervisor 
Wy ' ~g State Office 
Assistant Reg ional Oirector. FWE. Oenver. CO (FIIE -60120) 
Field Suoervlsor. MT/IIY. FWE. Helena. MT (FWE -61l2S) 
01 rector. WGFO. Cheyenne. WY 
Nongame Coordi nator. IIGFO. Lander . WY 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE /11 
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D. 1. 0 IlI'nODUCTIOR 
The Endangered Specie. Act of 1973 ( ESA) require. Federal a,encl.a to 
·insure that any act authorized , funded , or carried out by such a,eney 1. not 
likely to jeopardize the continue d existence of any listed apecl •• or r •• ult In 
the destruction or . dver •• .,dlflcaclon of critical habitat of such spec I •• . " 
The purpose of the ESA 1. "to provide a ... ns whereby the acoayat ... upon which 
endangered s pec i •• and threatened s pec I •• depend .. y b. con •• rved" and "to 
provide a progr ... for the conaarvatlon of s uch endangered spec i •• and t hrea tened 
apecles" 
Section 4 of the ESA (Deterllinaclon of Endangered Spec i •• or Thr •• tened 
Speci •• ) grants the Secretary of the Interior pove r to dec.rain. "hether • 
specias 1. considered threatened or endangered. Thi. dete nination is based on 
the present status of the specie. such as population numbers, li.ited habitat , 
disease, existing regulatory .. chani ... s, or any raan ·made influence. j eopardiz ing 
the species ' continuing ex istence. 
Section 7 of the ESA (Interageflcy Cooperation ) s pecifie. that all other 
Faderal department. and a,encie. shall. in consultation with .nd wi th the 
••• istance of the Secretary, utilize theIr .uthoritie. by -caking .uch action 
n.c •••• ry to insure that accions .uthorized. rund.d. or carrIed out by the. 
(Feder.l depart.ent •• nd a,encie.) do not jeopardize the continued existence of 
sny listed spech. (pur.uant co Section 4) or re .. ult in the de.truction or 
modirlcation of critical habitat of such species . · 
The con.ult.tlon proce •• i. de.llned to •• sl.t Federa l a,encie. when 
cOllplylna with the ESA. and authorlty of consultation ha. b •• n deL.gat.d by the 
Secretary or the lnt.rior to the Olr.ctor or the U. S . Fi.h and VUdlife Service 
(USNS) . The consultatlon proce •• involv •• sever.l ph.... . Firlt. a potential 
specia. Iht l. roqu •• ted froll the USF\lS by the .ffacted alency . Th. usrws 
re.ponds with .. list of candidAte. proposed . and listed specie. within ~he 
proposed project ar.a . \Ih.n the project i •• constru.ctlon project, the aSency 
then prepar •• a b lo tOlieal .s •••••• nt which ident 1 fie. the proJ ect. detail. the 
blololY of the apeel .. on the Hat aubllitted by the USlVS. analyn. the 
cuaulative eff.ct. of th~ projec t. and dete rmine. if there i. likaly co b. an 
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effect Cetcher beneficlal or adverse ) on any Ihted or propose d specIes . If . 
-.. y aCfect- detenllin.tlon 1 ... d •. the agency IIIUSt request fo raa l consultation 
vi th the US FVS . for.al consul tat 10n love 1 ves USF\lS cons Iderat 10 n of the proposed 
project and how it cu.y .ffect the blolo&y of any listed s pec ie., Includlng the 
IUgnltude of such effects and potentlal cwaulatLve effects . a.sed on this 
Infonu.tLon . a Biological Opinion 1. issued by the US F\lS wh ich state. one of 
three poss 1bi . cone ius Ions : che proposed act lon, 1) II.~" prolaOte the continued 
exLstence of he specl~s ; 2) Is not Likely to jeopardize the continued existence 
o! the specIes : or ) Is llkaly to Jeopardize the continued exLstence of ch. 
speclas R •• son.bl. and prudent alternatives IIUJt be addrassed by tha USF\lS as 
part o f the Biological Oplnic," vhen a determination Is u de t hat the proposed 
projec is llkaly to jeopardize the continued existence of the species . 
This bl"logica l a.se • .slHnt vas prepared for the Seillinoe -Korte. 
Consolidation Project b41causa thraa faderally "ndangered spaclas ( paregrine 
ralcon Falco peregrinus ) , black - footed farret ( /'fuse-ala nIsrlpas ) , and bald eagla 
H .. :' ••• tus luecoc" ph .. lus !). potentially occur in t.1a stu'-y araa basad on ranAe 
.nd habit raquire1Hnts Thasa spacias could potentially ba advarsely affectad 
by const ruction and oper tion of the substation facLlitia. and nav trans,lIlsslon 
11na Th. bald •• g l e and paragrlna f.lcon assessmants varo praparad froCl 
a~is in~ <U a and intarvievs vi th local blologists Tha bac k&round lnforTiatlon 
concerning blade. footad farrats va . obtained frolll revie" of existin& data and 
In arvtavI with biologist. Tha black-footed ferrat .urvey on tha prairle dOl 
cclony w L~hin the project ara. vas c onducted pac tha currant USf\lS (1986) 
4Jld.lln. for cla.r nea surveys and l. reported in Mariah (1 989) 
A cS.scri~ lon of the propos.d cti..,n and ,ups oC the project araa ara 
pro'.rl-t.d in he EA 
/.JC 
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D. 2 . ° I!:NDANGUJU) SPECIES EVALIlATIOllS 
D. 2 . 1 BLACJ: - FOOTI!:D PUllI!:T 
D Statu. 
The black · foote d f erre t is c onsIdered one of North Ameri ca ' s most 
e nda ngered lIaJID81~. It Is a me mbo r of the muste lld or veas el f amI ly and 1s t he 
on ly fe rre t na t i ve to North Amer I ca ( Hal l and Kelson 1959 ) . fIrst desc ribed in 
1851 by Audubon and Bachman , i t was not repo rte d aga ln for 25 years ( Fortenbe r y 
1972, Hil l.an a nd Carpe n te r 1980). Apparen t l y . t he black -footed ( .t rret was never 
abundant . Itt> use by the Plai ns Indians as a r e ligious talIsman s uggests that 
It has a1v ays been qUite rare (Hende r.on et al . 1974 ). Howe ve r. the r arity of 
.arly sightlngs may also be related to t he fact t hat the Cr eat Pl ains and 
intermountain bas i ns were sparsely popu l ated a nd t here ve r e f e vobservars . Also, 
ferrets are seldom seen because oC t heir secretive nature a nd nocturnal habits 
(Hill .. an and Carpenter 1980) . 
Many authorlties considered the black-footed ferret extinct by the middle 
of this century, until It v~s observed in South Dakota in 1964 (Hillman 1968) , 
The South Dakota population eventually dlsappearfld. and only scatterfld reports 
oC the anllllais persisted unti l 1981 when another viable popUlation "85 discovered 
near t he ~own oC Meeteetse in northlo8st Wyoallng (Clark at al . 1988) , 
Cen.u. relults e.timated • high of 130 ferrets in the Meer-actse population 
durins the sUIlIIIer of 1984 (I/yomlng Gam. and FIsh O@part •• nt (l/eFOI 198 ~) Th. 
population declinad to roughly 65 known anillals during the vinter of 1984 - l985 
.lId Curther df'cllned to only (I rev re.aining individuals concomitant "lth the 
dhcovary oC plague vLthin prey spec les and than canine diste"per in the colony 
durins the IWlDer of 1985 A decision va ••• de to captura the rell8inin& wlld 
Cerrat. and place them in a c ptive br.eding pro8raJi to .ave the species At 
present. there is no kno,," wild population of tha black - footed ferret In 
exCstenee There are currently approxi.ately 120 black-footed farret .. sptlt 
among thr.e &roups held in captivity in \,Iyolling . Virginia , and Hebr sku, ( WCFD 
(989) 
D 
Historic-ally. the ranSI of the black - footed rerret coincided clo •• ly with 
eNt of prairlo do,s (ep.o.ys spp . ) th roughout tho Groat Plains . • .. larld 
p' ••• ! ancS.. , and .ounceln ba.lna of Nor\:..h Merica (Hill .. n and Carpenter 1980) . 
The .peel •• Is t.hought to have be.n distributed fr08 .outhern Alberta and 
S .. bub.van , Canada south to Arizona and Texa. In the United St a te. ( Henderson 
at a l . 1914) . The pre.ent r anis of the speela. Is lIuch .aall.r due to reduction 
In prairie dols upon which the ferret prey • . H(.o~.v.r . r ••• nent ferret 
popula tiona .. y r ... ln In part. of the for.er range (lUIl ... n a nd Carpenter 1980) 
and ltO,t pra irie dOl coloni •• are considered potential rerret habitat . 
D Lif. 81"9'D . nd Babl,., l.quire •• nt, 
IUeck.- footed rerret. are n •• rly alvay •• ssociated wi th prair ie dOl' 
Includl"l viii to· tallod (Crno-Ts leucurus). black · tailed (C . ludov lclonu.). and 
Cunn isD'n' , (C .fW111J..tonl) specl.. . rerrets not only rely on pralrl. dog" as 
th411t pr laary s ource of prey but .lso ltv. 1n pralrle dog burrow. . rerret" are 
prl .. rllv nocturnal but ate .lso active durLng dayll&ht hour., •• pec l.tly durlng 
he ._r (Hondoroon ot a1. 1974 . Linder ot a1. 1972 . Fortonbury 1972. Hlll ... n 
196&) 
(1980) wi th uny .spects sub.tantiatad by recant studi.s 
11.ck ~ foot.d rerret. br •• d In Harch and •• rly Ap rll . northw.,r.ern Wy~lnl 
In 
Tho 
.s atlon period 1. 42 to 4S cS.ys with Utt.r. of up to flv. youn, born 1n 
pc lt1. doW; burrows 1n l.t. .y and • rly Jun. Th. kit. r ... 1n underground 
,,"cll 1 • J ne or •• tly July. at which tl .. the young .te one · h.lf to tvo · thlrd. 
iJ'~ In. tly .~r. the kit. re IM,.t oft.n tOI.th.t 1n on. burrow . Th. 
r ... ; . y ItOV h.r 11 tt.r to other burrows whet •• he ha ••• de • kill "here they 
In for ,ever l ct.y. A.t tlM ldt. Irov older . the adult fe.ale places the. 
In, ,.ra • burr , .cattered throu8,hout the prairle do, town . She vi.lt. tha •• 
rto",., a t. nl&ht . nd the kit. eay aC:COlapany her a. she trav"l. about the tOt'T\ . 
tr •• ate .o.t coc.only ob.erved in late or eatly fall, e'pecially in fatllly 
AdUlt .. 1. r.rret.. taka no par t ln r •• rlnl" the young and Uve a .oUtary 
U t • .,llC_, durlft he bre.cUnl •••• on 
D, 2 . 1 4 EndlngeOlent r.ctor. 
8lack-footed ferre ts are dependent on prairie dog. . The f.rre t ' s decline 
is linked to the continued decline of this pr1aary prey s~cc t.s ':'. Id reduction in 
habitat provided by the prairie dog. . PrairIe dog nWlbers and acre. of occupied 
colonies have declined dra.tically a. a result of major land u •• change. and 
extensive poisoning c&llpsigns allied at eradicating the prairie dog froll ve.tern 
rangolands (Under et .1. 1972, Clark 1978 ). Poisoning progr .... by the U.S . 
8iological Survey (now USF\lS) and "'.riou. state and private group. ve re carried 
out on hundreds of t housand. of acres throughout t he West, drastically reducIng 
prairie dog number. and probably black - footed ferret. as veIL (Clark 19id, 
Henderson at .1. 1974, Smith 1967, Cotta", &1:<1 Carolln. 1965, Cahalana 1954). 
l1an', alteration of the habitat influenced pralrie dog nWlber. 110 ':' 8 than any 
other factor ; ploving of the grasslands and eradication of pralrie dogs froll 
rangeland were extensive ( Black- footed Ferret Recovery TfillUl 1978) . Although 
prairie dogs still occupy IltUch of thelr former range. thelr nUlllber. ar. only, 
s.al l fraction of those that occurred In the late 1800s . 
The nurlber of anillals necessary to maintain an adequate ,en. pool for a 
stable or lncre.sing ferret populatlon ls unknown . Inbreeding May r.duc. 
reproductlve success and survival . The current cap tive breeding program is 
att4!lnlptlng to address t hi s problem 
lndividuats and lIonltorlng the results . 
D. 2 Pr',J.nc. 1n Study Arl. 
by carefu lly pairing the remolning 
NUllerous black - footed f.rret sightlng" have been reported Ln CArbon County 
(Jobmon 1981. 1987 ; IlGfO 1988) . IlCFD ( l 988) black · footed forro t sight Ins report 
,latA fll ~ .. for Carbon County Ust ~7 reports wlth specific le,.l loc.tlon •. 11 
repor ts wlth general locationa (no le,,,l d.scrlptLon). and aix reports vlth 
physi c al evid.nce (.nlrul. trapped or skulls found) . Althou&h no r.ports are 
U.at.d vl t hln the Se.1noe - KC"Irt •• study ar ••. thr •• report. ar. v LthLn flve IIll •• . 
A confir.ed .Lghtlng of a dead f.rref> 1n a stock t ank approxl .... t.ly thr •• IILl •• 
.ast of the subs t ation slt. va •• ,d. Ln lQ 72 . A probable sLghtln, vas r.ported 
approxl •• tely Cour IIlle •• a.t of the propos.d Mlcac l. M.Ue-Cheyenne lLn. Ln 1981, 
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Th. laO.t recent c.'port vas tn Kay i'J88 just off the study are. In Section 16 In 
Semioo. State Park . this .ighting has not been verIfied . 
Slack. - footed ferret. surveys conducted on U. S . Bureau of Reclamation 
(BuRac ) land In 1980 dId not identify any ferret. a •• oclated with prairie dog 
colo'nle. examined In t he S •• lnoe ·Kor tes project ar •• or on land. associated vith 
Sealnoe or r.thflnder Reservoir ( Fltzgerald 1981 ). 
PotentIal ferret habitat tn the form of .. )37 acre pra I rIe dog colony 
occ.ur. In the northern portion of the project are. around the nev substation sIte 
( s •• flJUre 3.2 In EA, ). No prairie dog colony occur. In the vicinIty of the 
Slnclair-Platte Substations. The pra irie dog colony vas surveyed for black-
footed ferrets per the USFVS (1986) survey guidelines and i. reported in Mariah 
(1 989 ). Procedure. for the survey were discussed with Mr. Richard Hill (USF\lS 
biololi.t , Cheyenne, Wyocling) and Tom Rinkes ( 8lJ1 biologist, Ravlins, \lyoming) 
prlor to the survey Th. survey e-ployed diurnal sea r ch procedures as described 
by USJVS (l986 ) and Clark et 01. (1988 ). "total of 19 .4 penon · hours vas spent 
dueln, t he three lnspectlona of the praLrLa dog colony . No black-footed ferret 
and no po t ential black - footed ferret s1&n were observed dU1' ing the survey of the 
11 acre pralrle do, colony on the Se.inoe -Kortes project ar •• . 
D 2 lap", IYA1UAs.l00 
Clven th. 1 c k of black - footed r.rret slAn And the short duratlon and 5 •• 11 
r. or disturb ne e •• Joel.t.d wlth the Semlnoe · Korte. Conso lldation ProJ.ct, no 
.dYer,. er fect 1 ••• pac t ed on the blac k · footed rerr4t due to the propo.ed 
project 
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D. 2 . 2 BALD UGLE 
D StatuI 
The bald ea gle was f irs t listed a s an endangered specie. by the USFWS on 
~.rch 11. 1967 (Fede ral Regis te r 32 :4001) . The southern subspecles (Holloeetu8 
leucocephalus leucecep,'la lus ) , whi ch include those individual. that occurre d 10Uth 
of 40° latitude , waa listed a s e ndange red while the northern sub.pec l e. ( H. I . 
alaskanus) , occurring north of 40° lati t ude . was not li.ted a t the time . Th. 
bai.d eagle was reclassified on February 14. 1978 ( USf\lS 1978) , and subs pecies 
were no longer separated f o r regu la tory management . Bo t h vinte ring and nest ing 
bald eagles vere c lassified as endangered i n 43 of t he 48 conterll inous states , 
and IlS threatened in Washington. Oregon, Minnesota, Wiscons in . and Mlchlgan . In 
addition to proteet10n under the [SA. bald eagles 1n all states are al.o 
pro tected under the Bald and Golden Eagle Pro tectlon A.c t and the H. igratory BIrd 
Treaty Acts . 
An accurate population estimate for the bald eagle ls dlfflcult to 
establlsh. es pecl a ll y for rellOte regions of Alaska and Canada . Braun et a1 . 
(1975) estimated the contlnental population to be between )5 . 000 and 60 . 000 
eagles, wlth most occurr ing in Alaska and Caned. (U . S . Department of the [nta rlor 
[USDI J 1974) . The brt1eding population in the contr r minous 48 states ls an 
estImated l,SOO palrs. There lIay be an addltionaL 500 t o 1 , 000 nonbraeding 
lMatures and aclults ln the Inwer 48 states durtng the .Wlller (Marshall and 
Nickerson 1976) . 
During the winter, some eagles that breed In Canada or Ala.ka mLgrate Lnto 
and disperse throughout the lower 48 states . The 1984 lIid · wlnter count reported 
nea rly 12 , 000 bald eagles. with count . from 1979 to 1984 ranllnl betw •• n 9.282 
and 1) , 825 blrd.!!l (per.onal cOllllunlcatlon wlth 8 . Hlil .ap , National Wlidllf. 
Federation . 1985) . Ourlng 1980 · 1985. \lyoliing reportod an annual eve roSe of 4H 
bald eagles counted durlns the IIIldwlnter survey (\lCfO 1988 - 89) . 
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D 2 Dl,t,.rlbutlon 
&aId eall., fonterly n •• ted In .a.t states "here .uitabl. habitat occurred. 
They have hi.torlcaJ ly ne.ted throus,hout the Rocky Mountain state. , including the 
woode-d .ountaln.e and river woodland ar ••• of \/yolling . Montana , and North Dakota . 
The br •• dina rana- va. dlalnl.hed iurlng the nlnet •• nth and twentieth centuria • . 
In reeent year • . •• ,1 •• hav .. b •• 1. retu_rnlng to br.ed lucca.sfully at historic 
neat ,lte. and have been eat_bll.hing new territorie. . The large.t br.eding 
c.oncentratlo1U of bald •• ,1 •• In the United State •. out. ide of Ala.ka , are 
pre.ently found In ~. Cr •• t lAke. state. and V.ahington. Prlaary br.eding ar ••• 
are .1.0 found In California , Oregon . Katne , Florida, and the trl-state corner 
of Idaho. ncana, and Wyoaln, . Inventorial of SO known ne.ting territories in 
VyOllinl during 1988 docu.ented th..t 42 p.lrs attempted to nest .nd .t least 4S 
youna v re produced ( lieF!) 1988 - 89) . 
t .... r. 
JIIc).t bald .a,l •• that br.ad i n the 48 conterllinous .tate •• lso wint.r 
Individual. ne.t1na In northern .tt.t •• may move .outh to wInter where 
t .... r. i • ..,r. op4:n .,ater .nd tt.tt.r pr.y .v.il.bUity . In .ddltion , .ome •• gles 
~t neat in Ala.ka .nd Canada ..,ve .outh to op.n vater are.s In the lower 48 
.t.te. The •• .av._nt. begin durIng the pOlc · fledgllng disper •• l perIod and are 
l l y trlpered by fr •• xlng vat.r In north.rn .r... . The l.rselt vlntering 
concentrati01\ll occur in t .... Kl ... th aa.in , Californi . ; in t he .ictw., tern state. 
a lon t he 'Ua.h.lppl. i •• ourl, Bllnol. , Platt., .nd Ark.n ••• Rlv.r. ; .nd In 
t M !to f thve.t .nc~ •• lnl Va.hinlton, Or.,on , idaho , .nd ve.tern Kont.na . KaJor 
f i ve r . and o t her op n .,ater bodl •• in Wyollinl. lneluding the North Platte Rlver 
. ,. . t •• . lerv. as vint.rinl around. for the bald .a&l. 
k I d e.,le. noTaally r •• eh br •• dina .1 •• t about five y.ar., whI ch roughly 
dult pi ... e (Hancock 1973) . The braedlna .... on of the 
J a ry lItut t yy lca l ly take place In '.bru.ry or •• rly March and Includ. courtship 
r e,_lr , and Mat bu~ldlnl tn laying and incubation b.,in in Jll!arch 
t. )~ day 't'her • ..-y be one to four .U' with an av.ra,e of t wo 
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( Brown and AIIIadon 1968). The period froll hatching to fled&l1nl 10 about 10 · 13 
weeks. with a post-fledgllng period of ) · 10 veek. (Todd 1979). 
Nest. .re usually loc.ted In trees ; optlllWl nesting h.bit.t includ •• 
proxillity to open water providing. food s ource. large nest tr ••• with sturdy 
branches at sufficient height, and stand hetero&enel t y . Good vi.ibillty froal the 
nest and a cle.r flight path are •• sential requirement. (Grubb 1976) . The SaM 
nes t Is often used year after year with new resting 1I8terlal add.d .ach y.ar . 
Nest. are often rebuli ' In the .IUH tre •. Pr.y ltell. during the ne. ting s.ason 
consist prim.arlly of fiah (Grubb and Hansel 1978 ) . Other food it ... include 
songbirds , invertebrates .... 11 anl .. 1. , and c.rrion . 
Bald •• gle. migr.te from bre.ding areas between September . nd December .nd 
generally winter as Car north as open water and sufficient food are available. 
The major habitat require •• nt. on wInter Ing grounds include. food source .nd 
suitable tr.e.t for diurnal perching and night roosting. \lint. ring •• gl •• gather 
in large aggregations .harlng communal roost5, diurnal perche. , .nd r •• ding ar.a. 
located downstreaJI of hydroe lectric dati. whe r e t here is acee •• to dead o r dying 
fish or waterfowl (Cookaey 1962 . Ingram 1965) . Food avallabillty 1. probably the 
slngl. 1I0.t imt'0rtant ractor affecting winter eag l e distribution and .bundanee 
(Edwordl 1969. SteenhofC 1976) . lIaterfowl .. prillarlly dead or cripplad 
Lndividuals .. are often taken wh.re avaUable (Shickley 1961 . Spencer 1976) . 
In ,01le regions, ca rrion can al.o be an iMport.nt food .ource . Deer. c.ttl., 
.heep. antelope. and road · kUled cotton taUs and J ackr.bbl t .r. re.dily ut Illz.d 
when .vallabl.. Live anl •• 1 •• uch a, _Ice. cottontaUs, Jackr.bblts. sopher., 
woodrat •• and kllngaroo r.ts are also tllken (Lish and U!:wls 1975. Pl tt 1976 , Seck 
1980) . Ea,l .. s .hift (ood .ource •••• v.llablllty chang •• . 
'erche •• r •• n •••• ntl.1 elellent In bald .a,le.' .etect l on of (or.,Ln, 
are •• , .lnee they .re n.e •••• ry (or hunting and r •• tln, (5t.l .... t.' .nd N.wtII.n 
1979) . Perch site. IIUlt b. In plaIn view o( potentl.l food .ourc ••• nd .r. 
lanerally within 160 ft of vater (Vlan 1971) . Night roost .it .. offer protactlon 
(roil predator. and • de,r.e of prot.ct Ion (roil inc l ••• nt " • • th.r . t..ar,e , 11 ve 
tr ••• that occur In sh.ltered ar.a •• re pr.(erred (Ll.h 1975) . !.Ill •• lI.y roo.t 
indlvldu.11y or In ._11 g r oupa , and roo.t .... y be us.d In lucc ••• lv. y •• r • . 
Eagles ,ener.lly l.ave the roolt tor h.ding ar •• 1 In the e.rly caornln& .nd 
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ratum In the avenins . axcept durins •• vera v •• thar whe n t hey .. y reDIa In at the 
rooat throuabout the day . 
Th. decline In • • ,1. maber., •• paclal1y na.tina pair., v • • f lrat reportad 
by H"""ll (1937), and breading populations dloapp .. r od ontl re1y I n '0110 roglona 
( Sprunc 1969) . R .... on.. ,ivan for the decline vere : 10 • • of hab itat; human 
dlaw.rbanc.. at Mata , roosta. a nd parch •• ; p.atlc:l" and l .ad contu i netion of 
pr.,. r •• ultlna In t.hlnnin, .U ahalla and reduced reproduetlve aucce •• ; llla,a1 
shootln, . pol_onina . and crappln, : and electrocution . Incr • • .,.d hwaan activity 
and land developaent adver •• ly .ffectad the suitability of vinca rlna and bL' •• dlns 
habitats. 
Direct and indirect .ffacta of orl_noehlorln. in.acticide. ..varaly 
18I'accod bald .. ,10 population. (8alloy 1984) . Dlo1drln ond DOE (DDT) are 
lIl'pll c:a t ad _at often In ct..the of Indlvldu..l bird. . Chronic axpo.ura to ODE 1. 
tmown to Inhibit raproductlon by lnt.rCarlna "lth calclu. Mtaboll.ca "hlch 
r ... ult. In thin ."Ihell. and hatchlna fallur. ( Bail.y 1984) . Th. u •• of DOT in 
the Unlt.d Stat •• va.. CUl't. ll.d In he •• rly 1970. , .nd n •• tinl population. have 
n to r.cov.r Heavy ~"'.l ..... rcury a. v.ll a. l.ad~cont .. ln.t.d pr.y, 
particularly In ., inter1n, ar ••• whara .a,l •• C.ed on crippl.d duck •• nd , ••••• 
Pl"!.r to be .delitlo.",.l probl ••• . 
t • 
. 1 
bid •• ,1 •• OCCUT In t he S .1no. · Kort •• proj.ct .tudy ar.a •• wint.r 
The bird. In t M ar ••• r. part of a fairly lars. n .... b.r of .a,l •• 
th. louth cencral V'yOliln r • .1on tn tha wintar . Tha bald •• ,1. 11 a 
wintar ra.l nt 810nl tM op.n ".tar of the North Platta Rivar and 
lnto the up-p.ar portion. of 'athfindar a •• etvolr (parlonal 
lutlon "Ith C Hla .. , rD . 1916 and 1987) . Fo.dln, ,.norally occur. 
ro .. fo .. rI.h ~r for c rlpplod .... orfow1 . 10,10 •• lao rood 
_II such I" 4a.r . cat tla , antalopa . and r.bblt. In ran,aland 
I a • 
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Hil torical bald eagle ob.etvatlons within the study area contained on tha 
WGFD ' s compute rized Wi ldlife Obs erva tion Sys t e. show conaide rable u •• of tha 
Kiracle Ki l e a nd uppe r portions of Pa thfinder by wlnt. rit18 bald aagla. . January 
surveys by t he BLH have identified tvo to four bald eagl •• perched a l ong tha 
North Platte Ri v e r downstre .. of Kortes Dam . Cottonwood. along the North Pl a tta 
River provide pe r c he s an d rool t . for t h e e agl es wi ntering in the .tudy area . A 
favor i te d i urnal perch note d by 8LH (pe r s onal communication wi th T . Ri nkes. BLK. 
1987) I. shown on FIgure 3 . 2 In the EA . \l Inte r 1987 bald eagle .urvey. c onduc t od 
by WCFD for t h e Se1ll1n08 ae .ervoi r Enlargemen t Pr oj ect identifie d one to t wo ba ld 
eaglea in the Mi rac le Kl1e s e p e n t . Up to seve n add i tiona l bal d .agl •• we r e .e.n 
In the upper end of Pa t hfinder Reservo ir ( pe r sonal co.aunicatlon with Cuenze l , 
WCFD. 1987) . This i. consisten t vith earlier in f orllation i n a study conducted 
by BuRae (1981) which showed the upper portion of Path fi nder Reservoir .~ a 
wlnter concentration area for the bald eagle. 
A traditional nocturnal bald eagle roost site is located outside the 
Sellinoe · Kortes project ar.a in the Pedro Hountains about eight alil •• north of the 
proposed substation site (BLM 1985) . The number of eagle. which regularly us. 
this roos't has been difficult to deternaine . This roost also appears to b. 1II0re 
dispersed t han many other known roosts In Wyoming (personal cOlDDlunication with 
Guenzel, \JCFD, 1987). No traditional nocturna l pe r ches are known to occur in the 
Seminoe·Kortds project ares . 
Al t hough potential n •• tlng habitat occur. in 801118 of the tr... long the 
North Platte River I there are no known bald •• gle nests vi t hin the Sflllino.- Kort.s 
atea . 
P . 2 Impact :ValUltion 
[t 11 not lileely the Se.inoe - Korte. project ,,111 dver.aly .crect bald 
... "l •• vintering In the ar.. . Only a sma ll .uaount of terr •• trlal wlnterLnl 
habitat: would b. r.lIOved at the ,ub.tatlon sita relatlve to the total h.bitat 
avaUsbl. in the proJ.ct ar.a and s urrounding region . Con.truction 11 plannad 
dur ing the 'WIlIe r IaOnths when the •• ,le. are absent. Two .xi.tlnl Un •• acrol. 
the North Platte RIver would ba rebullt; hovever, there would b. no additional 
trans.l •• lon lin •• con.tructed Aero •• the rIver . Exl.tlna tren •• l ., l on lina. 
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near !torte. D&III would :". re80ved .s would • portion of the tr.rallission line 
.101\1 dle north end of S •• lnoe Reservoir (s.e Project o.scrlptlon Section 2 . 0 In 
IA) thereby decre.slna the chance. of bald •• gle collisions with line. near the 
".tar . 
lald •• ,1e. u.s. large tr •• s near open vater .s hunting perches. Project 
construction Is not expected to l.-pact riparian tr •• s. In addition, moving the 
exl.tlng substation.. fro. Kortes and Semino. Oar .. and relocating this equiPllent 
off the Norm Placta River would d.cr •••• the risk of 011 spill. affecting •• gle 
food sourc •• . 
laId •• ,1 •• can be killed by electrocution on electric lines . The Seminoe-
Korte. project would not pose an .lectrocut:lon hazard because the phase spacing 
'1'ft the .... w 11ne. would b. too large [or .agle5 to shtultaneously contact a 
conductor and ,-round . 
o . 2 . ) 'D.lCallU r ALCOII 
Q 1 St't;UI 
The AlMrlean pere,rlna f.lcon (F,lco pere,rJnus ..",cwa) va5 initlally 
con.olderod a. rad.rally Indan,orad In 1910 (J~ FR 8495 - 8491). wi th for ... l IIstln, 
on July 1 . 1911 (42 FR 1(425) . Tha ",""r lcan pora"lna ralcon bnth broed. In and 
.',.rltl" throuJh ehe contlnent.l United Stat.. . Th. Arct i c per'arlne falcon ( F . 
p cundrJu.) br.eu ln thl hmdra fro. arctIc Ala.ka throu h Cr •• nland and 
alJl'at.. Into and throuah the lov.r 68 .Cate. . Th. Arct lc plre,tln. 1. 
cOn9ldered thrl.tlned on thi s brledlna ran,e , but any perearlne fal con In chi 
lov.r •• eatl' 1. cOMld.red andan5erld The perl,tlnl bee .... xtlnct a. a 
• edlnll opacl ...... t of tho Rocky untaln. In tha .ld- 19600. whllo tho brood!na 
P09U1 cion in he ... tlrn .tlte. WI. r.duced by oVlr ~O perclnt ( Hickey 1969) . 
.., 1 7 ~ . a t leas t 7$ p4!re lnt of p4!rl,rlne .y-rll' ln t"- ..... t .rn United Stat •• 
_ta. nt (ryr •• t 01 1916) . 
I. 
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Reintroduction of the species in the West began In 1974 wIth approxillately 
907 successfully reintroduced .1nce that tl... (per.onal co..unlcatlon vith 
Peregrine Fund, 1987) . A total of 112 captlve·bred young va. placed in eyrIe. 
In lIyolllng between 1980 and 1986 . 
D, 2, 3,2 Distribution 
Historically. the AIIerican peregrIne falcon bred 1n an ar.a ranging fro. 
tree line in Canada and Alaska south to Mexico. At pre.ent. there are 0;;1y 
remnant poyulations breeding in scattered locations . Ther. is a01l8 li .. itad 
breedlng ln Wyoming; tvo knovn actIve peregrina eyries are located in the 
northwest corner of the state (per_onat communication wlth B. Oakleaf. wern, 
1987) . 
80th th!l American and Arctic peregrlne falcon winter In or lIigrate through 
the lower 48 states . The },eregrlne ls an occaslonal and sporadlc IIlgrant through 
Wyoming. 
D, 2 , J , J Lita History .nd Habit.t I'QuIr.".ntl 
Peregrlne falcon. lIature at about two to three years of age . Adults 
usually return to t he Sa1l8 terrltory year after year . There lIay allo be an 
altornato nost ,Ito In the palr " breoding t a rrltory (Fyfo ot a1. 1916 ) . Tho 
polr occuples the breeding terrltory ln mld · Karch . The fella l . 1.y. a clutch of 
thr •• to four eggs in Apr 1 t. Both 11& le and feOla Ie incubate : however . the CIRIall 
does (lOst o! t he lncubatina whUe the lIale provlde. lIoat of thl prey . After 
.bout )) daya the young hatch and are fed . brooded. ond dlfended by both par.nt • . 
Fllldgllna occurs In June clr July. and loon aetatvards the youn, are lndependent . 
The four lIaJor habitlt require1lents eor ne.tlng arl ; 1) a .ultable ne.tlnl 
,Ito on. cllff. 2) on adaquat. prey b .... 1) proxl .. lty to w~tor, and 4) 
laolatlon fro .. hUllan disturbance (Haynu. et at. 1977) . Per.,rlnl falcons n •• t 
on clitCa near rlvlra. l ak •• , or .. tah •• . Host ne.tln, alt •• are 43 me ter. (150 
rlet) or IItOro 1n height, and t he cllff waU usually has a 111811 cave or 
ovorh.n,ln, 10d,. (US fVS 1982) . Th. n .. t lod,a will have 100 .. 0011 ... nd , 
/:;/ 
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a.r ..... 1 . and dead vellta tlon to a llow the per"Irlne to con..truct •• crap. for eu 
l ay1.,. ( Endoonon and Crall 1974 . Cade 1960) . 
The avera,. huntina terTltory for the per_Irina pair 1. u..sually within 10 
. 11 •• of th. ne.t . PTet.ryed hunt in, ar.a.s include cropland , ... dOVI, marshe., 
1&.k •• . and rivers where blrda . the prlaary prey ba ••• are abundAnt (Porter and 
H o 1973) . 
o 4 I:gdaOI'rwtp,' r.ccg" 
Seve ral h rpo r t ant ractor, that have contributed to the dlcline of thl 
porol~lno aro : I) 0&l.ho ll thlnnln, caused by put l c1do pol.onin, . 2 ) trappln, 
.net tulna of youn, by fa lconers , 1) shooting . 4) dl.turbance of ne. t si t •• by 
h\aan anc:roachIHnt. and S) habitat d •• t cuc t i on t hat radue •• prey availablUty 
( Kerb .. t ond Kerber< 196 5 . , .. leall 19 74) . 
t"he per1ar1ne r.lcon ' , hi ah po.ltlon on t he food chain ,r •• tly l oc r • •••• 
he probl of ~.tlcld. accuaulatlon . caualn, aah.vioral and phy. lolollcal 
chan, •• t~t r.sult ln r''Productlv. failure . th is f ac tor ... y w.l1 be the prl_ry 
c a of decUne nd th ... Jor factor prlv.ntlng t hl plrlp' in. popu l a tion f ro. 
r.covery IUJlhells colllctld betveln 197) a nd 1979 in Colorado and Nlv Mlxlc o 
.. r. 16 perclnt. thi nner tha n thol' coll.ct.d prlo r t o 1947 ( Endlrlon I t . l. 
1 ) Concentra tlon of DOT a. low aa l~ parta pe r . 11110n can r.au l t ln 
.... uceo .rul hatchl.,. ( Po.ltall 197 ). 
n.. C01'h:ern ov r the Iffecta of p •• tlelde. on f a lcona and o t hlr v lldll fl 
r .9ul .d in the b n of DOT ln the Unitld St.t.l . How v.r . 101M pl rl,rlnel 
con lnu. to c-..ulat. Illl"llfic "ftC aIIOUntl of DDT vh ill t h.!' vintl r ln Clntral 
nd ou~h _rlc . whlc ll 10 c In, contlnuln& 0&l,ho ll ~h l nn lnl ( Honny ot . 1. 
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Merle . whlch at. food for perl,rlne. durin, the nest in, •••• on. rl a l i a 
c 1. t' .,,,,ificant.-ouJ\t of p •• tlcide. nd provide. continued lourc. of 
cen ... Ion 
D-IS 
Disturbance of neat .ite. by hUllan activitl •• hal .1.0 contributed to 
peregrine r.lcon decline . The -.os:' .ensltive 'Period of di.turbancl i. durin, 
courtship and incubation. 
D Prolencl in the StudT Ar •• 
No active or hi.toric peregrine falcon .yrl •• have b •• n found wLthin 10 
Dliles of the Semlnoe-Kortes study area (persoo.l co ..... nicaelon with T . Rinke., 
8LH , 1987) . Poeential ne.ting habitat occur. in the .t •• p cl iff. in the F.rrll 
Mountains aP'Proxl .. t.ly 12 .11.1 to the w •• t of the propol.d proj.ct . If 
p.regrine populations r.cover, neating could occur in thi. ar •• . 
Peregrine falcons occur In and pass through the Semino. -Kort.s project ar •• 
cu.inly during .pring .1gration : . 1&rantl .ay also occur in the ar •• in lat • 
s WIller . Falcons .. y ua. habitat. alon8 the North Platt. River and ehe ahora at 
Pa t hfinder Re.ervoir for hunting . The USF\lS (1979) noted that per.,rina falcons 
w. r a oc casiona l ly .e.n at t he Pathfinder National \lUdlifa Refu,e . BuRee ( 1979) 
pere grI ne f. lcon studies on Love r "i •• ouri Region lands did not r.port any 
per.gri ne . on Pa t hfinder or on o r near t he pro j ec t area . 
D 2 ) , 6 I mple t !valva, ion 
The proposed Se.lnoa · Korta. proJact ls not e xpected to have an adve r •• 
i.pact on peregrln. f a lcon. b.causl t h.r. ar. no act lv. p.ra,tin. Iyr ies wlthin 
10 .. il •• af the propo •• d p r oject. and the llk.l i hood o f adver.ely affecting 
.18ratin8 per.grlne. il 10'1 . The n.w structur •• and lIn. a r . lar,.r than the old 
lIn. to b. rabuilt and .hould b • .,re •• slly ••• n by p.r.,rln • • . Tha likelihood 
of Impacts (coUlIlon. wIth nov Un • • ) would b. Ar •• tlr I f nlw s tructur •• and 
lin •• vel" constructed wlthin pot.ntial hunting ar.a. (a l on, t he riv.r In 
rIparian rea •. over wet lards) where vl.ibility •• y b. poor (lI n •• that occu.r 
TI.ar or below : re. lev@l. ",ver .. e.hlands . or area. with hLgh fOI or .ttl .. 
po tlnela l). how.v.r . the propo.ld 5.mino. · l(ort •• project do • • not Lnclude any 
n.v or addlelonal c ro.alnl. of the North Platt. River o r othe r knoVTI pr ay 
concentr.tLon .r... . The North Platta Rlver wIll ba cro ••• d In t he .... ROW a. 
currantly u •• d for thl line. that '1 111 be r.placed . bi.t i na tranl. 1 •• lon lin •• 
n.ar Kart •• 0 .. would b. reaovad •• ttOuld • portion of the tranam! . 10n 11ne 
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along the north end of Sellin08 Reservoir . thereby decreasIng chances of peregrlne 
falcon collisions with lines n.ar ".ter . 
~o electrocuclon hazard is expected due to the wide spacing of the 
conductors. which vould prevent sic.ultaneous contact of conductors and ground. 
D. J . 0 SUlIlIA.RT 
D . J . I I lAC'; - YOO'n:D nIUIET 
PraIrie dogs occur on 331 acres: at the proposed substatIon site and along 
the northern portLons of the proposed nev and rebullt transmIssIon Ilnes within 
t h e S •• looe·Kortes project study area . Any actIve prairie dog colony 1s 
c ons i dered potentlai black- footed ferret habitat . ferrets have been reported 1n 
Carbon Coun y . lJy om Lng , and a ferret sighting was confirmed wi thin fIve miles of 
the s udy are a In 19 ] A ferret c learance 'Iurvey vas conducted on the area 
du r ing vi nter 1988 - 1989 (Mariah 19119 ). No ferret sign was founc! . Given the lack 
o f f erret s i gn . the small araount of praide dog colony to be covered by the 
subst.at i on .and oc ean road and acceS5 road ( 6 - 10 acres). and the short duration 
o f "he const ruct ion . the project Is not expected to rffect black· footed ferrets . 
D J 2 BAU) [ACt.! 
a Id .a, les do not n ... t in the study Gr •• . but they occur along the North 
Pl. c. Rlvf'r and the upper end of Pathflnder Reservoir during the wlnter . A bald 
• ag~. v tnter r oost occur. in the Pedro Koun t alns about eight IIlle. north of the 
£.&18. (ora,. in and fly through the study Area in 
Tr n •• l.s 10 n I 1n. construct Ion in the summer vould not adversely 
The proj ec t " cul d no t re s ult in additional trllns milsion 
lt n. •• ('ro" the rive r. t vo •• i stlnA H ne. vou ld be upgraded . Rellov 1 o f old 
11M' n.ar Kor::., 0 .. and alonl the north , ha re o f Sellino. Re •• rvolr vould be 
-xp4 <'" ad 0 de crea!! . h. pot en t ial for bald .aAl. colll.tlon In addition . moving 
" he ."CIt Ln, sub. t a t ion. (rCHI Kor t ... nd S ... i noe DAlls and relocating this 
",.Ji; .. nr:: ofC the r l v r u l d d. c r ••• e the risk of oil spUls afC.c t i ng •• sle 
~o e l ect r ocuti on hazards are pr.s.nt due to the size of the 
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proposed structures . Therefore . it is expected that the project would not 
affect bald eagle populations . 
D. 3 . J PEUCIlIIIE FALCON 
Peregrine ralcons do not nest in or near the study area. They lI&y 
occ a.s ionallyoccur in the srea In the spring and fall as migrants . There would 
not be a net increase In transllission lines within riparian areas slong the North 
Platte River or other habitats within vhi ch prey species concentrate along the 
No rth Platte River . Numerous other tr.ns .. 18s10n lines already exist In uplands 
throughout the area, and no problea. relative to peregrines have be.n indentlfied 
to date. Elec trocutlon hazards would not be prese- t due to the 5 ize of the 
structures. The project is not expected "'0 effect peregrIne falcons . 
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a10n& t.h. north end of S.mlno. R ••• rvolr. thereby decreasIng chances of peregrlne 
falcon colli,slons '11 th lines near vater . 
No electrocution hazard is expected due to the vide spacing of the 
conductors, ¥hleh would prevent slaultaneou.5 contac t of conductors and ground. 
D. l . 0 SllMKAllY 
D.l . l IlACX - !'OO'UD nun 
PraIrie dogs occur on 337 acres at the proposed substation site and along 
the northern portlon$ of the proposed new and rebuilt transmissIon lines within 
the S •• lnoe-Kortes project study area . Any active pralrLe dog colony is 
considered potentlai black- footed ferret habitat . Ferrets have been reported In 
~rbon Coun y, \lyo,l1n&. and a ferret sighting vas confirmed within five lDiles of 
the study are. In 1973. A ferret cl.arance ",urvey was conducted on the area 
durtng vin er- 1988 ~ 1989 (Mariah 19d9) . No fer-ret sign vas found. Civen the lack 
of ferret sign. the small AlIOunt of prairie dog colony to b. covered by the 
subst~cion and oce.n road and access road (6~ La acres). and the short duration 
of -h. construction. the project i. not expected to ('ffect black· footed ferrets . 
D 1 2 1lAu) EACU; 
aald .agle. do not nest in the study o r-••. but they occur .long the North 
Platte River and the upper end of Pathfinder Re.Jervoir during the winter . A bald 
•• ,le v inter roost occurs in the P.dro Moun tain. about eight 1111 •• north of the 
E.gI •• fora,. in and fly through the Itudy area in 
Tr n •• t,.lon L1M con.truct 10n in the summer wouLd not adver.e Ly 
• frect b 11 • ,I •• Th. proJ.ct wouLd not r.sult in additional transmi.sion 
11M. aero" che rlver, two existing Una. would be upgraded . Relloval of old 
t 1M. near Korte. 0 .. and alonl the north .hore of Sell1noe Reservoir ","ould be 
• ~p.ct.d 0 decte.~a the po antlal fot bald e.,l. colll" lon In addition . movlng 
the ."i. in. subs acion. fto. Korte •• nd Se.ln08 0 ... and teloeatinl this 
• 'l'Jl~ .. n off the rivar uld cS.cra sa the chk of oil spill. arfecting •• ,1. 
food .ourc •• Plo a l ectrocutlon hazatds ate present due to the liz. of the 
~17 
proposed struc ture •. Therefore, it is expected that the project would not 
affect bald eagle populations . 
D . 1 . 1 P!llEGIlllIE P ALGOR 
Peregrine falcon. do not neat in or near the study area. They .. y 
occass 100411y occur in the area in the spring and fall as mIgrants . There would 
not be a net increase 1n transmission lines within ripartan area. along the North 
Platte River or other habitats within whic h prey species concentrate along the 
North Platte River . NWHroua other transllission lines already exist in uplands 
throughout the area , and no proble .. relative to peregrines have been indentified 
to date. Electrocution hazards would not be pre.se- .t due to the size of the 
st.ructures. The project is not. expected "0 effect peregrine falcons . 
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Ne 
Hr. lI.yne Brvwstar 
field S\lr>e"1sor 
.". 
U.S. Fhh and Wildlife Se"'ce 
Ul<:M9IIred Species Office 
P. O. !lox 10'l23 
HeleM, ~ SX2G 
:lear ~. CrNStcr: 
:4est,,", ,'rea POtJo!r Ad:1lnhtratlon (o!ei~",) olans to consoll.ute tIle 
s 'JitcnYlrd fllcl11tl~s of the Sc<-IIIIOC I"J Kartes lIO"..erohnts Into one 
nN lIC!atty subS t.tlon. ne project Is located In north-central Carton 
Cour.!y, \/yonlnq (F1 1u~ 1) . The SoiJ<Ilnoe &oJ ':Or~s s"ltch'f.rds *lI'C 
construcu<s In 1?l~ In~ 19$1, IYiDectl.,.,ly. iho! e<luhoent h >tell 
beyond Hs el<.~c~d It"'ce life of J:; yel" ar.d ~eJs to be "phc~. 
The ,,,1 W,yard It ~Inoe Is located on top of t.~e _",lint and tloe 
,,,1ttlly.ard It Kartes Is loc.atod on too of t~C! dla. eoth of t.~<'Se 
lelUtions Ire loacccnibl. far NlnUlnlng llId rcphcln'l swltchYlr:t 
equlPllU1t. Co .. tlnul~ de~rlarltlOft of eqllirrent 1114 poor ICCesl 
H both Se.1lnoe and !:orttS aand.at" c:oastructloa to I"!stol"! prol'tr Inch 
of ly5ta reliability. Also, the 1000tlOll of the ulstlft9 IIf1tdlYlrdS, 
""'cit contain 01'-f111eJ aQUIP'IInt, '!like tllea hlq!>1y IlIScO!'tlbl ... to 
011 spills Into the :tarth 'htte RIver. 
"SUnI 1$ PNsently PN~rln9 a" envl~nul Issess.nt for t~ 
proJKt, which will Inc:",de en In.al~sh of !'Otentl.l new slI!lst.tlon 
lito lOCAtions UId aluMlHJft.J l~-j1 ' trll\Sl1lssloD 1100 roo.ttll!9 . 
Conductor 1.,..(1119 In tIle .,'11 of tnnsalsslon 11"" .qu.l or 9t'I.ur 
th .. 69 tV h ~n thl. sufficient to Pl"ICllldt In)' PIIISlblllty of 
eledl"lXllUon to ripton. 
The ulstfll9 69-" s...lnoe-t.sper lI .. "Ill be Nbllt1t to 115 kV 
lOUtll of tM "" s~Ut1on, 1M will c_t to tftC UlsUng 11S-tv 
SetI1 __ SI1IC1.ir LI .. It • location close to the s...1_ 0.. TIle 
l~U s-i_-S'ncl.'r COIWWCtlOII "'" be ntlllled frwl the ~<d_ 
SWlt.dlyl .... for -f'9ItIC1 lISe. ,. 01111011 bel"" considered Is to "","4 
tills Ie9IIIIIt of ClIo 69-kf SelI __ Cupel' U. ,e 230 k' UK! .,....u 
.t llS '" Wltl1 • -.d fOIl' 230 ." .ri .... 
-0 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
'nil lII1.u .. ~k' Al_-r.ut \ltst Lt • .,.,11 .. ___ til tile 
115-t' s.1-r.tes Lt. " a 1_U. _t ., tIIa IConet 0.. 
lIIh U • .,.,11 _t s.t .. '-"all11t te tile _ .uIletatf... TIle" 
.,.,11 .. a tMn U. U. ,.. r.n.. Sw1~ te tIIa U.- ,,,. s.t_ S.f"",... til tM _ ... taU... TIlts u. H. _ld .1, be lINd 
--.~. 
• llIIItMn ..... t ., tM A1Cfta·~rtas £at 115-U Lt • .,.,11 be 
IItfHDd te _t r.ortes """l11t to till _ Itlllstatfoa. 
• 115-" 1'MteS~ Lf.- wfll lit PmIIItH to tile _ stlllstatf ... 
A ,*,,1 •• , tile U5-kf Jtortas-o.~ Lf. _tfll,) to tile ronu 
Sw1td1yaro1 _ld be ~-..d. 
'nil US-U S-f-a.,._ Lt. wfll be "routed to UIe _ .lIbStat'Oft. 
" pan'. of till U5--k' s.t~ Lflll COIIIIOCthl9 to tile s.m_ 
Sw1 td\JoU'd _1411 .. ,..-red. 
• s.t_ ... c.n.. lvitdl1lrcll _ld ,..., "dfall, fllto tN -
.-taU .... fo _14 be loc.atM d'rectl; f. tN ,.tII of tM n5--kY 
Al_r.rtee wt UIII \ltst 11_. 80tII of tIIoH 11 __ 14 .. 
wr-t .. t.4iI .t tile _ ... taU.. TIle &I'M .... f~ ,.. tile -
.... ut1 .. _14 ,.... ~ , _ 10 a_. 
'nil III1.U., Pol' s.t...c.,.r Lt ....... Jell _t of till ,........ 
.. tat1 .. l'tII. lIte.nMnl ,.rt'. of u. ,.f .. te CUller _'d .. 
c.wtM1ed f ... tM ... taU .. at "k'. 1111 IOIItIIonI DOnf .. of till 
'94' U • .,.,11 .. .-l1t .. ns '" (or 230 kW) ud 'oe! tIIrwIII • -
U5-U (or m-H) ..,...t _trIIet.ed "tM "tatfOft. 
I.e I(ura- viti! tile EaiM9lrM s,ec," Act of "73. '.L. !J)o2QS 
~tat . .. ) .. ~. Sect'. 1. III trw ....... U'" tIIIt,., IfaC1 
WI .ttl! a lhU ... f ....,.... c.M14ata ... 11stad ........... 
11K'" tIIIt .., _ f. till &I'M of tM ,....,.... tctf.. no 
,.,_U .. fOCIIhell .tll .. ntltDd ,. tM ""..-tal _I.t' .. 
.... ~ for tM ,,..,...1 . .. _tNct, .. .tll ... f •• ", till 
.... 1 U ., tile U 1 lMi..-tal ,.11", Act ......... M'n1ed • 
., "" of tIIf. lntoP. III '" , , ......... U .. tNt t:M v,-t .. 0-
.. "U ~ .ff» " of tllefr ...... '.1 __ """'"'" til 
" ......... tctt 
Sf-.l,. 
Mark N. Silverman 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
Endanqered Species. Field Office 
Federal Bldg . • U.S. Courthouse 
301 South Park 
P. O. Box 10023 
Helena. Montana 59626 
• lS ~lnoe/korte. Con.oUdatlon Project 
6-1-87-t-()()4 
Kr. K:1rk M. S11venaao. Area Kanager 
OIl! rtllent of Energy 
Western Are Pover Ad 1nI8::r3.t100 
Loveland Area Office 
P. O. 11.>1< 3700 
Lo ... land. Colorado 80539 
Dear JItr. Sllven.3n: 
Decellber 10. 1986 
ThI s responds to four N.;,ve bee 17, 1986 letter regardIng the proposed swltch-
., cd and conaolldatl4Jo and trans.ls810n line reconstruction project near 
.se. lnoe and kortes D3atS In Carbon County, Wyoming. 
In 9icc ordance with Section 7(e) o f the Endangered Species Act as Ilmended 
(ISA) . We h." . deter.ined that the follovl ng listed and proposed threstened 
1)1' endang:ered (T/ !) specIes at y be present In the project area. 
I d • , le ( Hall •• tus leueoeeph31us) 
Pere«r ine f a lcon ( r leo pereulnua) 
Bl a ck-foot e d fo rre t ( Huetel. nlaTipea) 
E-lI:pected Occurrance 
PUgrant nd winter resident 
PUgrant 
Possible resldent \oJf prairie dog 
town. 
.r. r. nu ::f!80 cy l c. nd i d t f! .peel e. knov" to ue in the prlJjeet r •• 
'~r your l n f u r a.l tl Uon w h .e . ncio •• d the .oat curr.nt Uatlng of e ndid.tes 
l ot' , ,, . 1l\J. lncludln, cont cta 10U • .11 find u •• ful tot future r.ference. 
• ••••• nt Include : 
/ # 
1) a description of the prlJject; 
2) the current status, habitat use, and behavior of TIE specles Ln the 
prlJJ ect area j 
3) discu88ilJ!l of the methods used tlJ deten:tille the inforaatilln in ite .. 2; 
4) direct and indirect impacts of the prlJJect to T/E species; 
5) cumulative impact8 from federal, state, o r privat e projects in the 
area; 
6) coordinatiun measures that will r educe/eliminate adverse impacts tlJ 
T/E species; 
7) the expected status uf T/E species in the future (short and long 
term) during a nd after project clJmpletlun; 
8) determi nation of "no effect/may affect" to Listed species; 
9) cit3tion of Literature and perst.Jnal contScts used in assessment. 
If you determine that the project "may affect" any of the above listed 
species, formal cunsultatl()n should be initiated with us. If Y-.)u cllnclude 
tholt "no effect" is likely , we sh\luld be asked to r eview the 8ssessment snd 
cvnc ur with y-.)ur determi natIon uf no effect . 
SectLt.Jn 7(d) t.Jf the ESA requires that the Federal agency and permit ur li cense 
appll c lnt sh3tl not make any irreversible t.Jr irretrievable cUlDodttDent uf 
resuur~es which "'uuld preclude the formulation of r essonable and prudent 
alternatives un::il c-.)nsuitatllJn un llsted specIes is completed. 
Please contact U8 by IIsil at the abuve letterhead add r ess or by telephone at 
406-449-5225 (FTS 585-5225) If lie can be uf further a •• l.tance. 
Ene llJsu r e 
cc : Reg i onal Direc tor. FWS ( FA/SE-601 53). Denver. CO. 
ES . Cheye nne t W'Y 
Wyo • .! ng DEQ 
RAC/c1 h 
" T.3ke Prlde I n Aate rl c .. 
THE WYOMING 
Jonuary 13. 1987 
M IKE IUlUVAN 
GOVIIIN()llt 
IOU_ 
-=>" !IS 3094 
r. Ilark M. Sil ... e-raan Ar.. e-r-US-DCIi 
USDOE/W •• tero Area Power 
Adaio .-S. a inoe & lortes 
Poverp lant a-Svi tcbyard 
Faciliti •• Consolidation 
Carbon County 
ate"t'o Ar •• Power Ad.in. 
P.O. 10. )700 
L""" 1on.!. CO 80539 
Dear Kr. Si l ... rean: 
'a we ad.Tataod, Wes tern Area Po.,.r Ad.i n illt rat ion plana to consolida te 
t e: awitcbya.rd facilities of the S.ainoe and lortes pover plant . i nto one 
ew oerby atation. The .. in co.ponentl of this project conl i at of • S to 
10 acee awitch,..'rd aite net the buildinl of De'. linel to this svitchyard 
facility. SOIM old powerlin •• will 8110 be torn down and 10M . xiatlol 
Ie nt. wi ll be rebuilt . 
The louthern h if of the project aTea contain I .u~r ran,. for IlUle 
el et'. -.bila the northern h.lf coot a i na crucial vinter ranle . The pro j ect 
f 11 •• 0tol1y wi.hin.II Sh1rl.y lIoun •• 1n IIUle DUr herd unit (DAU). Thil 
ar. i .180 withln the Shirley Mountain OAU fOT .lk. The nor thern two 
t ird. of the project at •• is cl .... ifi.d •• viotet ran,. for .lk vbll. the 
.o\Iithetll po-rcioG it !lu ... r ranle. The north.rll ai Ie and a half of the n • ., 
pow.1" line i.. 1 0 vinceI' r n • for antelope, wh i Ie the ,e_Iader is 
c.l ifl d rna. Th. project a-r •• i. located within the "ed icina 
; and 8, t2.5", R84W are cl ••• lHed •• cruci.l winter 
,I te. fOf biaborn h •• p. tn dd i t ion to ttn 
r 15cll to Apri 1 10th f •• eriction, .. r.c~nd no activity occur in 
ac tion. durin. J\lo«. 1M ate cOQcernedbout the UIOunt of 
t r.ffle that will occur 1ft the 9 •• 100. ountaiol at... If the 
on 11 ... 1 "Hle on ••• 11 ro 10 • pote".Iol for I nducinl •• ro .. -
p _010 10'0 the r .. Ide"t bl.h"rn " .. p herd. Sp.clol ai.I ••• lon 
Cl ' • fe-r ciOI traffic Of' dUlt .uppr ••• 10n .. , b nee ••• ary. 
po .Ibl ll.y pr 1rio do .own ... y be p .... n. alon portion. 
ro liftCO ...... u .he protorted hobi ... of .he bl k-
1 ,I' itl. dol t • encountered hould b ... pped and 
no 
------...-
Mr. Marll N. Si lveraan 
January ll, 1987 
Page 2 - EIS 3094. 
Bald eagles use the project area i n t he vinter . The _in proble. that 
could re lult froCi thele new linea i. an incre.sed collision haaard due to 
the inerealled number of lines. We reca_end all of these lines be designed 
to ule as fev corridor s 8S poss i bl e and croa8 the Platte River 8' se lda. 8S 
possible. 
No othe r potent ial habi tat for e ndange r ed terreate ial s pec iea is known 
to occur in this a r ea . 
As i de frOID the habitat loat .1 a r elu lt of this project . the aaajor 
potential i mpact t o te rrest ria l wi ldlife will occur through disturballce t o 
big game on winter ranges. We recaaaend const ruc tion activities on vin t'"! r 
ranges be cur ta iled from lIid- November until the end of Apr il. This i. al s o 
a high recreational use area fo r fisheraen and hunters , and if construc tion 
activities po se 8 conflict with these r ec reational pursuits (i . e . blasting), 
the n resolution of these conflicts shoul d be addressed. Any blasting acti-
vi ty shou ld be timed not to inte r fere wit h bighorn shee p hunters in early 
Septellber and deer hunt e rs during the second half of October. 
W .. reco~end that habitat disturbanc e be ke pt to a . inilluli. Although 
hab itat 10ss68 do not seea high, any 108s of c rucial range I is undesi.rab le. 
tn addition, where 'ev lines are constructed, we reco_end ground di stur-
bance be minillized. tn order to .inimize habitat 108 s olnd long-ranae 
disturbance to vi ldli!e. we re coGllle nd road construc t ion and reconstrue t ion 
be kept to 5 . iI"! i1lura. Where the ground is disturbed and vege t at ion lOlt, 
siees 03 houlr4 be reveset.ted wit h native vegetation a. 8000 as possible fter 
construct inn. 
The Of. W power lines will cross Lost Creek, a Class 4 stream containlna 
rainbov , 'l rovn a nd brook trout. Ca re s hould be taken durinl con.truction to 
protect t.ost Creek frail both instream datOage and upper bank damaae that 
could C8.1Se e rosion nnd stream si ltat ion. The r . ... indlr of the new pow.rli -
Des Are scheduled to be built acros. dry upland site.. Pow.rline construc-
t ion in these areas s hould be cOllpl eted i n a unner that .inilli.es surface 
disturbance nd .e l i.inate. soil era. ion. 
The deterior.tina a nd oil-filled equi pment referred to uy contain toxic 
tI~t.r i als (P.C .B. 's etc.). aelDOval of any equip.ent cont inina toxic 
uteriah and/or p.troleua produc ts would c ertAinly .U.inate on. o f th. 
"reate.t potential thre.ts to fi!lheries And huun veltar .. in the North 
Pl8t t e River basin. 
P r araphl ) and 4 of your Nov •• bet 17, 1986, l e tter t o W yn Br ewster 
rlfer to rltention of connections at the ,.Lnoe nd lortl' , wi.tchy.rd s for 
. .. r.ency u.,. Rel.rdina the r.tent ion of the switchyard tac L1Lti e l, we 
have the f o llowlnl rlc~nd.t i ons. 
/~1 
Mr. "'.ark N'. Si Ive-r ... n 
January 13. I 87 
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1. Re-ave all P.C.B. '5, Includ1ng stored .. terial. from che daalS and imme-
dlate area around the dam, where it could potentially reach the 
vater . 
.t. . Reduce oi 1 and/or other hazardous and toxic uteriais at the dam sites 
to levels and review containment capability . 
We Id 1 ike add i t ional i.nfor .,.t ion COl"ct!cn ing the size of th€ 
co".t ructlon ere. potential housing !lites and cOlIIDutiog routes. Su~ h 
lnforucion i. necessary to properly evaluate the.e activities in relation 
to habitat loss and vildlife disturbance. 
Plea,e contac t this office if we may be of fuethe!' help. 
FP . , . 
.. ~ Ga'!l- OlY. 
r L~h DLY. 
~:9~ 
FRAlICIS PETERA 
ASSISTAIIT DIRECTOR 
OPERATIONS 
"fr. n"- Sr_vHer-F le ld Supv. -USF'WS-!ndangered Spec i.e. Ofc. 
P. O. "IX IOOll-H.I .... '1T ~9626 
AP PENDIX E: 
Floodplains-Wetlands Assessment 
For Semlnoe-Kortes Consolidation Project 
/ ~o 
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I . 1. 0 INTl.ODUCTIOll 
Executive Order 11988 unciae •• chat floodplain •• napent and flood hazards 
be considered In planning project • . Floodplains are defined as lowlaoda 
adjoining inland vaters, and include the ar •• that would b. inundated by • ana 
percent (lOO·y •• r) or greater probabili ty flood In any ,lven y •• r . Sirdlarly , 
Executive Order 11990 aandat •• that governllent a,encl •• con.ider pr ••• rvatlon of 
wetlands In planning and IUnagelient actions . Watland. ara defined by the U. S . 
Oepartllent of Energy as ar... inundated by surface or groundwater with • 
frequency sufficient to aupport vesacatlon or aquatic life requirIng .aturaced 
or s •• sonally a . turated 8011 condition. for growth and r eproduction . Watland. 
inc lude .wamps, pothole •• IUr.he •• bogs , .loughs, floodplains, lakes , reservoirs, 
and springs. 
The following constitutes the floodplaln •. wetland. aSRe.Sllent for the 
Selilnoe·Korte. Consolidation Project . Detailed de.criptions of the proposed 
project and exCiting .nvlroNl.nt, impact As.e.sment, and .. ap. of the project area 
are provldllJd in the envlroNiental a.se.sment (EA) . 
E. 2 . 0 YLOODPIAINS AND VETLAlIDS IN PROJECT AREA 
The DlAjor floodplain In the Se.inoe·Kort.s study area i. assocl.ted with 
the North Platte River: .... ll.r floodplalns aho occur .. long the tributary 
streams . Floodplains in the .tudy are. have noC be.n officially dellneated or 
deslAnated by the Faderal f'Aer,ency Hanasament A,ancy (FEKA) (V . Hotoyama , 
Natlonal H.zar" Program Sp.c1alht 1989, personAL cotUlunlcatlon) or C rbon 
County Planning and Oevelop.ent Office (5 . Crafton, Director , 1989, personal 
cOllDlunlcatlon) . The ab.ence of potential urban development and the control of 
floods by Se.lnoe and Kartes Oa, .. are prob bly the •• In re •• onl th e no 
floodplain has been officially d •• llnated In the area . 
A large porelon of the North Platte Rival' floodplain In the project area 
h •• been inundaced by S •• lno. and Korte. Re.ervolr. Approxlilately one allte of 
the floodplaln below Korta. 0 •• Is very f'" rrow and confined by the .c •• p Ild .. a 
of S •• lno. Canyon (tee 'llure 2 1 ln EA) The r •• 31nlnl two _Ue. of the North 
Platt. Rlver .rter it exIt. Se_lnoe Canyon elthlblt a wlder (approxl •• tely ~O to 
/.51 
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lOO hundred y.~ds) floodplain that has developed in t.he north end of the study 
are. Thi. v lder floodplain support. a variety of riparian vegetatLon including 
V .... " ... dow •. v-tllows , and narrow·l •• f cottonwood . Existing trefUtal.slon 11n •• 
orlainatln, on the ".st .ide of the river at the S •• lnoe and Korte. power planta 
cro •• the North Platte River and •• sociated floodplains appcoxlaately 1 . 25 mil •• 
north of S •• inoe Canyon ( ••• F1aure 2 . 1 In EA ) . A pipeline and the paved highway 
abo cro •• the floodpl a in In the same vicinity as tne tran ... ls.10n lin •• . 
C4uap&%,ouncb and c&llrpslce. are located within the North Platte River floodplain 
In the project ar •• , 
Flood'Plalns of .oat of the n loutary .tr •• '13 In the project ar •• are 
relatively narrow becaus. th •••• tr •• , .. flov through steep, narrow valleys or are 
eteeply incised 1.o.5t Creek . the ... jor tributary on the east .ide of the study 
.r .. . ... nders throUAh rel.tlvely flat topogr.phy and • broad ••• adow type 
floodpl.ln approxiaately 0 . 5 .lle e.st of the North Platt. Riv.r . 
Wetl.nd ... r. restricted to the reservoir.. . North Pl.tt. Rlv.r. and 
trlbut ry . t r •••• In the .tudy are • . Th. U. S . Fl.h and Wlldllf. Service (USf\lS) 
nd I ' lraau of Land Man,e.ant (8LH) , RavUn. District . vill be d.Un.atlng and 
cl .... ify in' wetl.nds In the Se.lnoa-Kortes study durin, 1989 as part of the 
IC tlonal IJ tl ncb Inventory (K . Or ke, USf\lS . 1989. p.rson.l cOllllunlcation) . 
Ko~v.c. records of this .tand41rdiz.d v.tlands Inventory v.ra not avallabl. in 
tl fo r inc:l u..8lon in thl ......... nt. 
Illv_rine . tac uJl t rlne, and p luatclne type "etland. (Cow rdin .t al 1979) 
.,cc t In che . t udy atea W.tl neSs a •• oclatad with the re.aevolt. ata Includad 
In he 1 cu tri ne . yste. because th.y ar. ,r.atar t han 20 acta. In .lz. and h v. 
I . « th n )0 ~tcant cov ca,a of tr ••• , .hrub • . or pat.i.t.nt e .. c,lncs . Tho.e 
-
nd pe r I.tant f, ne. ae cl •• IUad •• p lustrlna . , lu.etlna "etland. occur 
on d\ d I. o f ce. rvolt. but ta IIOre cOllllOn lonl the 'ttlllU In t he .tudy 
r . L'arr r i p rl n .... In th Hood p i Ina .lon5 the North Platt. Rlvlf and 
te pelu ttlne v tl nd. that are valu bte vlldlLfe 
d, ... tl .n4b a •• ocla ad with the North Platte Rivet .te 
'<feted rt .. tl ne. ¥blett Inch"' a t-ho.e contained wlthin a channel that te not 
e d ~y r.. . .hnab. . Ot par. I. tent ... t,ent tyt>l ve,acatlon Tha 
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unvegetated portion of the channel. of the tributary .t .... are alao included it" 
the rlverlne clas.ification . 
No floodplain or w.tland occur. 1n the 1111H:diate vicinity of tha Sinclair 
and Platte Sub.ta t ions . 
& . J . 0 I117ACT ASSESSIIEIIT 
Project con.truction and operation could adversely illpact flood pl. in •• nd 
vetlands if they were di.tu.rbed for structure loc.tlons or acce.. road • . 
Structur.s pl.ced in flood plain. could catch debrl. and incr •••• the .rea 
subJ.ct to flooding by i.peding flow of floo<1 "ate rs . Wetland and riparian 
vagetatlon could be disturbed during construct ion a. equipment t rav.ls along the 
ROY or if the RO\l i. cleared of tree. and shrubs. Wet solls are e •• lly 
comp.cted. which could r e duca subsequent vegetation srowth .nd productlvlty . 
Rtp.rlan veget.tion could be .dver.ely Ilipacted if the RO\l is cle.red dueln, 
lIalntanance. Ilipacts to flood pla ~ ns and wetland. would be considered 
significant If lonS 6 tetll loss of IIOre than one percent of wetland · riparlan 
vegetation occurred or If .tructures In the floodpl.l n c.ught debrl. and 
Incre •• ed .... ount of .r.a flooded . 
Flooding of the North Platte River at the transmisslon 11na cro.slng 1.1 not 
expected bec.u •• flov. are controUed by the Seminoe and Korte. Dam.. New 
tr.nslll •• lon llne structure. would not be located in the pre.ent floodplain of 
the North Platte River . Structuce. wlll be locatad nine feet above tha 
floodplain at lIaxlllua.plll".y c.p.city of Kortes dall (.pproxi •• tely ~O , OOO e:fs) . 
Hi.torle: flov., recorded alnce 1900 ; lndle: te no flows greater than ap lrox". tely 
22 . 000 cf • . The propo.ed tran •• l •• lon Ilne. .cro.. the North Platt e .re 
replace.enta for exlstlns, Una., which have not exhiblted probl ..... a •• oc lated 
wlth current locatIon relatlve to the floodpl In The floodplain. on the slIatt.r 
tributary steeatl~ ar. narrow enoush t o b •• a . ily Ipanned and no .truc ture. would 
be locaced ln che. . No adver.e '.pact to floodpl Ins I. expected d\le to the 
propo.ed project Wetl.nds crossed by h. proposed project at. " •• ll enoulh to 
be spanned, thereby ell.lnatlna the tI .. d fot placement of .tructure and 
a •• ocl. t ed dl.turbance of ve,et.tlon In we t l nds 
/:/3 
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Th. North Platte River cro •• lnp would b. In the .... ROW •• the eXLstlng 
lines to b. rebuilt , tharefor. there should b. no n •• d to cl •• r additional 
r l pa.rlan · ..,.tland veg_t.aclon durLnJ construct Lon and .. 1ntenance of the rebullt 
11ne. . bistina cross ina_ would b. us.d for .ova •• nt of equipatent and •• terl.l 
acro •• st.raaas and riparlan · vetland ar ••• so no additional .011 compaction 1. 
~ct. d to occur that would adversely affect vegetatIon productlvlty . Bands of 
ripen.en -wetland vag.tatlon a l0nJ the other tributary str ..... are narrow I located 
In tlle canyon bot cocas . and can b ••• slly spanned by the proposed translIl.s. Lon 
lin.. without ve,_tatLon cl •• rlng . Riparlan and vet land vel.tatlon would b. 
controlled only to me .... t.nd nec ..... ry for safe operatlon and no .. Jor long-tara 
reductlon in the &IIOUI1t of wetland in riparian ve,etatlon In expected . I_pacta 
to .... tla..ncU and riparian ",.tatlon are expected to be low . 
APPENDIX F: 
ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
SE MINOE-KORTES 
TRANSMISSION LI NE PROJECT 
F.I ELECTRICAL CHARACTERIST ICS 
F.1.1 LI ne Character I st Ics 
The e 1 ectr Ica 1 effects of the proposed 115- and 230-kV trans.1 ss Ion 11 nes can 
be characterhed as "corona effects" and "fI eld effects.' Corona Is the 
e lectr Ical breakdown of aIr Into charged part Icl es caused by the electrical 
fteld at the surface of the conductors. Effects of corona Ire audIble noIse 
(AN), vIsIble lI ght, rad Io and televisIon Interference, and photoche.lcal 
oxidants. FIeld effects are Induced currents and voltages In conductIng 
objects near the lIne , and related effects that occur IS a result of electr Ic 
and magnet Ic fte Ids (EMF) at ground leve 1. 
F .1.1. I Corona Effects 
Corona can occur on the conductors, Insulators , and hardware of an energIzed 
hIgh - vo ltage transmiss Ion lI ne. 
(a) 
(b) 
AUoI8LE HOISE. TransmIssI on line AN Is measured In decibels (A-weIghted) 
or decibel ampere (d8A). Some typI ca l noise levels are: lIbrary, 
40 d8A; lIght automobI le traffIc at 100 feet, 50 d8A; an operat Ing aIr 
condItIonIng untt at 200 feet, 60 d8A; and freeway t r affIc or a freIght 
traIn at 50 f eet, 70 d8A. ThIs last level represents the poInt at whIch 
a contr IbutIon to hearIng Impalnnent begIns. The esthuted average noIse 
levels for the trans .. l ss lon lInes In this project are: 
Hlrac Ie 104 1 le·Semlnce 115-kV 
Hlracle MI le- SinclaIr IIS - kV 
Cheyenne- MIracle 1041 Ie I, 115- kV 
Cheyenne -MIracle Mile 2, 230-kV 
Weather 
Wet 
23.0 
23. 
16.1 
48.0 
Fa Ir 
-2.0 
-2 .0 
-8.9 
23.0 
Rad 10 1 nlerference , Te I ev I s Ion Interference and Co",,",n Icat Ion 8and 
Interference. Corona-generated radIo Interlerence (Rt) Is most lIkely 
to affect the amp I I tude modulat Ion (AM) broadcast band. Freque ncy 
modulatIon (FH) radIo receptIon Is rarely affected. Only AM radIo 
receivers near transmIssIon lInes are affected by Rl. An acceptable 
level of ",,'mum faIr -weather RI at the edge 0' a rlght-o'-way (ROW) Is 
40 lo 45 decIbels above 1 mIcrovolt per meter (d8uV/,,). The predIc ted 
wet and faIr -weather levels 'or the proposed tranSMIssIon line art IS 
fol lows: 
f - I 
(c) 
(d) 
~ TVI 
Wet FaIr Wet 
MIrac le Mll e- SoIinoe 1I5-kV 40.0 23.0 1.1 
M'racle Mlle~ Slnclalr lIS-kV 40.0 23.0 1.1 
ClleyeMe-M1racle Mile I , lIS-kV 30.8 13.8 -7. 9 
Clleyenne~M1racle Mile 2, 23~kV 62.4 45.4 23.3 
The level of corona-generated televisIon Interference (TVI) at the edge 
of the ROW Is a ... ch lower level than occurs on lIany ~kV lines where 
TVI has not been a serIous prob Ie ... 
Coron.~ generated Interference can disrupt c~nlcation bands such as 
citizen ' s and IIoblle bands. However, IIoblle-radlo cOlllOUnlcation bands 
are not susceptIble to tranSlllsslon line Interference because they are 
general ly frequency lIOdulated. 
There Ire va r ious .. Itlgatlve technIques for elllllnatlng adverse Impacts 
to radIo, tel evisIon, and cCIIIIIIJnlcat!on band receptIon. In the unlikely 
event t at Interference occurs with these types of co","unlcatlons, 
typIc 1 IIIt1gation that can be h.p lemented IncluJes cleanI ng Insulators, 
tightenIng li ne hardWare. and Inspecting conductor s~rfaces for 
Irregu lar tt los. IndividUal coooplaints about Interference, should they 
occur, wi II be reso Ived by the Western Area Power Ada! In Is trat Ion 
(Western ) . 
V' s'b le LI, ,1. Corona Is visible as a bluish glow or as bluls~ plumes. 
On the prOj)osed line, corona levels wll 1 be so low that corona on the 
condUctors wi 1 I not be observab Ie. 
Photochetl\ c 1 Oxidants. When corona Is present, the air surrounding the 
condUctors Is Ionized nd .. ~ny chtftllcal reactions take place produc ing 
s ... l1 mounts of ozone nd other oxld nts. Appro.l ... tely 90 percent of 
the 011d nt Is ozone and the re ... lnder Is .. a lnly nitrogen oxides. 
The tlona l Prllury AMbient Air-Quality Standard for photoch .... lcal 
0.1 n s, of wh ich alone Is the pr inci pal cOOlponent, Is 235 "Icrogr"'l 
Cubic .. ter or 120 parts per bll l10n (ppb). The pproxl,.ate .... I"'"m 
lner. nt I olone-l eve I s at ground 1 ••• 1 ca leu hted for the proposed line 
re s foll . : 
Olone !22bl 
" Ir Ie lIe-Se. lnoe 115-kV 0.01 44 
II lr Ie lie-Sine I Ir 115- kV 0.0144 
C y nne- Mir cl '" Ie I , 11 S-kV 0 .0148 
Chey nne- Mfr c I lIe 2. 230-kV 0.6775 
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Measurements near translllss Ion lines have shown that the .-aunt of 
oxIdants produced by OJ)eratlng tranSlllsslon lInes Is barely _nurabl. 
and of no envlronllltntal consequence . 
F.1.1.2 Field Effects 
ElectrIc and Magnet Ic FIelds. 
(a) ElectrIc FIel ds. ElectrIc fields are related to the voltage, or 
electrIcal pressure, on an object . Any object '11th an electric charge 
will have a voltage t hat IS not confined to the object Itself, but 
extends I nto the space surrounding the object. 1'11(: nigher the vo ltage on 
the object, the more Intense the surrOUnd ing electrIc field , which Is 
measured as the rate of change (or gradient) of the voltage over 
dIstance. 
In the case of electrIcal equ ipment 0" facilities, any electrical ly 
charged conductor wIll have an assoclated electric field, Includ i ng 
In-home wirIng and COlllllon household appl Iances . The electriC field 
a lternates at a frequency of 60 cyc les per second (Hertz or Hz), the 
standard Horth AmerIcan alternating curre nt (ac) electrIca l syste", 
frequency. Electric fields are measu red In un1ts of volts per meter 
(VIm), or thousands of volts per meter (kV/m). This denotes a measure of 
the difference In voltage between two poInts one "",ter apart. If voltage 
levels remain relatively constant, electrIc fields at any gIven poInt 
vary lIttle over time, as long as the conductor r .... a l ns energized. As a 
perspective, the Earth has a natura I stat Ic (nona lterna tlng) electrIc 
field of about 0.15 kV/ ... This background electrIc fiel d can locally 
Increase to a range of 3-10 kV/m durIng rain or dust stor.s. 
ElectrIc fields surround the conductors of energized tranSMission 
lInes. A three-phase al ternat I ng current trans .. lss Ion 11 ne requ I res 
three energized conductors to form a complete circuIt. The strength of 
the elect ric field Is greatest very near the conductor; field strengths 
drop rapIdly with distance frOll the condUctor. Fields frOll other nearby 
conductors, If present, may tend to have a cancelling effect, lowerIng 
actual field strengths In the vIcInity. ElectrIc fields are relatIvely 
poor at penetratIng any conductIve shIeldIng, such as trees, buildIngs, 
or soil . Foli age and the structures supportIng the trans .. lsslon line 
also act as effective shIeldIng Igalnst electric fields. ElectrIc fields 
associated with burled electrical distrIbution lines that deliver 
residentIal electric servIce are, therefore, effectively shIelded, and 
little or no "ectrlc fields are measurable at the ground surface. 
Inside a hollie, electrIc fields frOll the trans .. ,sslon lIne would lIkely be 
effectively shielded, and al\)' fields present would be the r.sult of house 
wIrIng and home electrIcal devlcts. Most cOlllllOn household ppl lances 
have electric fields In the 0. 01 to O.I~kV/ill r Oge, as theIr voltage or 
potent! a 1 Is 11 .. 1 ted by 110- or 220- vo It hOuse current. 50l1li hOUStho Id 
electrical devIces having tr ns fo""ers to step up volUg s, such as a 
te I ev I s Ion or fluorescent light. c n hOwever , h vt MUch h 19her tltctr Ic 
fieldS. "uMrous conductors spr •• d over large surf ce area c n a Iso 
F - ) 
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(b) 
~.n hlgll ~lectrlc fields, with an elKtrlc blank~t or Mat Ing pad ~Ing 
a 00.: e~ .. ple. In very close pro~ I.lty, tM wires of an electric 
blanket c n hav~ elKtrlc fields of a f"" hundr~ VI. to as high as 
10 kV",. 
TM calcu lated elKtrlc fields at the IIlnl_ clearances for the proposed 
li nes for this projKt ore as follows: 
MulMUII Electric 
E1Ktric FIeld 
Mlnl_ FIeld SO ' frOlll 
Clearance Under LIne Centerline 
lfiit) (kV/.) (kV/M) 
Mi rac le Hll e- Sellinoe l1S-kV 22 2.07 0.61 
Mirac le MH e- Slnclalr l1S- kV 22 2.07 0.61 
CMyenne- Inch Mile I . 1I5-kV 22 2.18 0.64 
CMyeM~-Hlracle M11e 2, 230- kV 24 4.31 2.06* 
• At 60 feet (edge of ROW) • 1. 29 
M.qne tlc Fields . ~.agnetlc fields are caused by tM flow of current In 
tM trans.1ss ;on I ine condUctors. Magnetic fte Ids are present near any 
energhed current-carrying object, or condUctor, Including a" elKtrlcal 
Plauwho ld ppli nees nd ho.e wiring durIng use. Mlg netlc ftelds also 
It rnat~ t t~e standard 60 liz alternating current frequency. Mlgnetlc 
fields .. e been tr dltlonally ooeasur~ In Gauss (G). Or .illlgiuss (0£) 
(0.001 G) . whIch ts Measure of the IntensIty of tM .agnetlc-attractlon 
(lInes of fcrce-per-unlt rea. or 'ldgnetlc-flux density). The Elrth ' s 
"atll" 1 statIc (nonlltemlt lng) lIagnetlc fteld Is about 500 OIIG. 
Tlble f·1 ltsts tM II gnetlc fields generat~ by typical household 
ppll ces . ~ I OIUII .asur~ .agnetlc- fteld readIngs on personal 
cOMpUters used In off ices Cln reich S()"70 OIIG, for "I..,le, droppIng to 
bout 5 lOG t 12 Inches. Mlgnetl c- fteld strengths Irt dIrect ly related 
to, ng other factors, the MIOUnt of current flow. TM greater tM 
current fl ow, t M hlgMr the ooagnetlc field. TMrefore . unlike electrIc 
fields,. ne ttc ftelds c n v ry slgn1ftc ntly over tl .. , fluctuat Ing 
"lth 10 d . 
net Ic fieldS $Soc I tlld w"lth trlnslllsslon lines behlve 511111 rly to 
"ectrlc fields In thlt the,y re MOst Intlns. v ry near tM conductors 
nil f II ... Y 1',1 tlvely qu IC kly s tM dlstlnce frOM the condUctor 
ncr ses . The II rtl I cancellat ion ."ect frotl currents In djlcent 
C ors!My ho OCtllr with gnetl c fields, IS It does with electr iC 
fI Ids. Ho ... v 1', re le'VI, "elds are l' tMr eutly Shielded, 
tIe ftel $ PIl"Itr ,. UrllCeurU and soil with 11 ttll decrease of 
I strength. PIIys Ie I dhtlne thus _s v ry l!!pOrt nt factor 
If Itl ne ttc fteld str ngth . 
f · 4 
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The maximum calculated 6O-Hz magnetI c fIeld at 1.3 feet above ground 
under the proposed II ne and at the edge of the ROW Is: 
Maxl_ Maxi_ 
Thermal Mln l_ 
Magnetic 
Field at 
Magneti c 
Fi eld 
C~rrent Foot Edge of Under 
li mit Clearance ROW (G) ~ 
Miracle Mi le-Seminoe 115-kV 570 22 0.045 0.175 
Miracle Mile- Sincla ir 115- kV 570 22 0.045 0.175 
Cheyenne-Hiracle Hi Ie I, 
115-kV 570 22 0.045 0.175 
Cheye nne-Mirac le Mi Ie 2, 
230- kV 980 24 O.OSO 0. 281 
These ma~ Ilium 1 eve I s are comparab Ie with magnet Ic fie ld level s llleasured 
near some comnw:>n household appliances. The actual level of Magnetic 
field strength will vary as the current on the line varies. It will ~ 
very seldOlll , If ever, that the maXllllJM therllllll current liMit of the lines 
wi 11 ~ reached. 
For the 10- year forecast mulrum curt'ent , the calCUlated 6O- Hz magnett c 
field at 3.3 feet above ground at the edge of the ROW Is: 
lO-year 
FOrecast Magnet Ic 
Peak Field at 
AMperes Edge of 
Current ~
Mlroc Ie Mlle- Seminoe 115-kV 110 O.OOS 
Mirocle MI le-Sinclair 1IS- kV 35 0.003 
Cheyenne- Miracle loll Ie 1. 115- kV 231 0 .017 
Cheyenne- MIracle Mi Ie 2, 230-kV 231 0 .018 
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Table F-I 
",agnet Ic Fie ld due to 
Typ i ca l Hous eho ld ~.pp ll ances 
Appl iances 
ElKtr Ic Range 
E lectr Ic Oven 
Gdrbage nlsposa l 
Ref r Igerator 
Clothes asher 
C lathes Dryer 
Coffee ak er 
Toaste r 
Cr oc Po 
(ron 
Can Opene r 
"' lxer 
Blender . Popper . Processor 
'Iacuum C 1e "ner 
Por ab :e Hea ter 
Fans / 8 10wer, 
Ha l r Dr yer 
Electrl( Shaver 
Co lor TV 
Fluorescent f I,(t", r e 
F luorncent Oe,I< l .. p 
Clrcul r S ... s 
Elec r ic Or ll 
• (0.001 G \ISS 11fG) 
Jlla xl lllJm Fl e l d- mlllIGau,,· 
12-lnches away 
0.6 8 
0.3 
I - 3 
35 - 250 
6 - 100 
6 20 
?O 200 
- 40 
0. 4 - 40 
70 
I - 100 
9 - 20 
20 
6 - 20 
10 250 
25 - 35 
f-6 
Ie 
"'ax I.um 
Measured 
100 - 1,200 
10 - 50 
850 - 1,250 
4 - 15 
10 400 
3 - 80 
15 - 250 
70 - 150 
15 - 80 
80 - 300 
10 ,000 - 20 , 000 
500 - 7 .000 
250 - 1.0 50 
2 .000 - 8,000 
100 - 1,100 
20 - 300 
60 - 20 ,000 
150 - 15 . 000 
150 - 500 
400 - 2 ,000 
400 - 3 , 500 
2 ,000 - 10 ,000 
4 ,000 - 8 ,000 
F . 1.1. 3 Safety Cons 'derat Ions 
The proposed transmission line would be constructed to _t or exceed National 
El ec trical Safety Code (NESC) standards . NeYertheless , electrical equlpllent 
of any kind can be a safety hazard, and special care MUst be taken when 
working or playing near tranSOllsslon lines to aYold hazardous situations. 
Potential sa fety hazards f roIO tranSOllss lon lines are prlNrlly related to 
possible induced voltages and currents on conductive objKts near the line and 
direct ly contac ting the line with a conductive object. 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
Induced Currents and Voltages. When a conducting ObjKt, such as a 
Yehlcle or person, Is placed In an elKtric field, currents and voltage s 
are I nduced I n the object. These I nduced currents and YO ltages represent 
a potent I a 1 source of nu Isance shocks near a hi gh-Yo ltage transIOiss Ion 
line . WI th the conductor at 1200 F and 24-foot clearance, the short -
Circuit current result i ng from Induced voltage of the proposed 
transm i ssion line to the largest antiCipated yehlcle would be less than 
the NES C cr i terion of 5 mllll ... pere. 
Steady-Stdle Current Shocks . Study· state currents are those that flow 
cant l nuous ly after a person contacts an object and praY Ides a pat h to the 
ground for t he Induced current. Primary shocks are those that can result 
In d i r ect phys i o l og ical harm. Primary shocks would not be poss i b le f rom 
the Induced cu rrents under the propos ed li ne. 
Pot ential s te ady- s t a te current shocks from Yeh lcl es under the pr oposed 
li ne are all at or be low the secondary - shoc k levels . SKondary s hocks 
a r e de fined as t hose t ha t could cau se an Inyoluntary and potentia lly 
harmfu l movement, but cause no direc t phys iological harm. Steady-sta te 
cu rrent shocks are no t ant Icl pated to occur very often, and when they do 
wou Id r epresent a nu I sa nce ra t her than a ha l a rd. 
Spark -0 I $Charge Shock s. Induced YO 1 tages appear on objec ts, such as 
veh ic les , when t here Is an Inadequ a te ground. If t he yol tage Is 
suffIcIently hI gh , then a s pa rk -d ischarge shock .. II I OCCur as contac t Is 
made with the object. This type of shock could occur under t he proposed 
line. However . the magnitude of the elec tric fi eld .. ould be 10 .. enough 
so that this type of shock wou ld be rare and would occur only In a sm II 
drea under the line nea r midspan. 
Carry Ing or hand II ng conductl ng objects under t he proposed line cou Id 
also result In spark discha rges that are a nuisance . The prll!\4ry hazard , 
however . Is direct cont.act of the object with the conductors . 
Field Percep t ion. When the electri c field unde r . t r ansmls\lon lin Is 
sufficIen tly great, It can be percei ved by hair e r ect ton on an uprai sed 
hand . It Is very unlikely that the electric fie ld unde r the propos ed 
I tne woul d be per cetvable by a person standIng on the ground . 
f - I 
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Cf) 
Grounding Ind Shie lding. Induced currer:ts Ire Il~s present lround 
trlllSli'lsslon lines . However, the grounding poliCies of llestern would 
ell.ll11te the possibility of nuisance shocks due to these currents fro. 
statlonlry objects suell IS fences and buildings. 
Mobile objects cannot be gTounded per.nently, but coupled currents to 
persons In contlCt with ~Ile objects can be 11.lted through Idherence 
to the II£SC Ind the use of conductor gTounds . Electric field reduction 
Ind the Iccoropanylng reduction In IndUCed effects, such IS shocks, Is 
Ilso ICcOII!) ll shed by conductive shielding. 
Persons Inside I COnduct i ng vehicle cab or canopy will be shielded fro. 
the e lect rlc f ie ld. SI. ll lr ly, I row of trees or I lower-voltage 
distribution li ne will reduce the field on the gTound In their 
v iCin ity. _ ·tll pipes, wi ring, and other conductors In I residence or 
building will shie ld the Interior frorl the electric field. 
"!Qnet lca ll y Induced Cu rrents Ind Voltage. Aiterlllting ugnetlc f,elds 
IndUCe voltages It the open ends of the conducting loops. The COnducting 
loop can fOr1M!d by a fence, In Irr igat ion pipe, In electrical 
dlstrlbut Ion li ne, or • tel4!l)hone li ne . The elrth to which one end of 
the Conductor Is gTounded forrlS the other portion of the loop. The 
possibility for • shoc~ uists If I person closes the loop It the end by 
con ta ct Ing both the ground Ind the conductor. 
Ground I ng pract Ices and the .. a n ib 111 ty of .1 t Iglt Ion .Isures .In that 
ne Ie-Induction effects fra. the li ne eln be .Inl.hed. It Is 
therefore unli ke ly thlt ugnetl cl lly Induced voltages Ind currents would 
ve n dYerse 1~lct. 
F.1.7 81010g lcal Effect 
F .1. 7.1 Effects on tN .. ns 
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present. the expenditure of large sums of ~ney, degrldatlon of reliability 
and service, or greatly IncreasEd operating costs cannot be Justified. Should 
science establish a significant risk to public health IS I result of EMf 
exposure, It Is Western ' s expectation that the issue of EMf StandlrdS, 
ayo l dance strategies, evaluation procedures, etc., would be Iddres~d In 
statute and Implemented In regulat Ions after a clreful, structured public 
debate that weighs risk aga i nst cost. Western will continue to ~nltor and 
financially support research on the biological effects of EMF with the hope 
for an ear ly resolution of the issue. 
Oyer the ROW, the electric field will be below the perception level of 
humans. Ant iCipated use of the ROW Is tranSitory. The nearest residence to 
the line I s over 1/2 mile aw~. At this distance both electriC and "gnetlc 
fields f rom the l i nes will be less ~han typical resldentlll levels. 
Operational exper ience over several decades with 230-kY Ind hlgher-voltlge 
transm iss ion li nes haye Indicated no adverse biological or health effects 
re lated to electric or magnetiC field exposure. Therefore, the electric Ind 
magnet Ic fie Ids of the Sem lnoe-Kortes Transmission Lines art not ant Iclpated 
to cause adverse health or biological effects. 
F.1.2.2 Effect s on Agriculture 
(a) HneYbees. The e lectric fields from the proposed lines could hive 
e ects on honeybees and on hive performance. Under certlln conditions, 
honey bees are adyerse ly affecte~ by electric fields (Wlllensteln, 1973; 
Rogers , et a I., 1982; Greenberg, et a1.. 1981; Greenberg Ind 81ndoklS, 
1980; Grunberg . et aI., 1984) . Th~se effects can be .Itlglted by 
ayo ldl ng high field regions on transmission line ROWand placing grounded 
meta l cages or screens over the hives. 
(b) 
(c) 
Beekeepers with h IYes located on the f l na I ROW of the proposed 
transmission fi nes will be ady lsed by Western of the possible Idverse 
effects to bees and compensated fairly to ass 1st In relocat Ion of 
hlYes. The maximum fields beyond the ROW for the proposed li ne will not 
exceed the threshold levels where effects on bees have been observed. 
Therefore. there will be no Impact beyond t he ROW . 
Crops. High electri cal fieldS (IS-kV/m) haye been obseryed to Indu ce 
corona on the uppermost parts of plants (McKee . et al • • 1978; Rogers, 
et al .• (982) re~ul Ing In minor damage to t he luf tips. The ... IIOU. 
electric field under the proposed line would be well below the level 
where Induced coro ... ha~ been observed on c rop plants. 
L Iyestock. There are no Indications that exposure to the rtelds beneath 
operating transmission fines affect livestock behaylor or productivity. 
Howeyer • both ac and dc cu rrents cause definite behay lora 1 responses In 
dairy and beef cattle. For this ruson met 1 wa ter and feed troughS, 
like all COnductl"9 objects under the proposed transm ission line. should 
be grounded to eliminate the possibilIty of nuisance shocks. 
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F.I.) Cud l« PKeMkers 
Currents I.nd vol tlges thlt Ire IntrodUced Internally to the body represent a 
poss ible sou rce of Inter ference to clrdlK plcelakers . Intemal currents can 
be c .. sed by e lect r ic fie lds, by aagnet lc fields , Or by direct ContlCt. 
e conchn lon ctrl"" f~ research Ind reviews of the literature Is that the 
overa ll rls to paCeliker _Irers frc. transmission lines Is .lnl .. 1. This Is 
espec1111y true of 115- Ind 2')()'kV lines becluse of tne relatively low 
e lectr ic fields ""en cc.pared to 500- Ind 765-kV li nes. The tnreshold for 
Interference to tne .ast sensitive plc_kers Is estf .. ted to be 3.4 kV/ .. . 
Thus the Ixl_ ff e lelS of the proposed lines wou ld Il.ast never be It a level 
to c se Interference " lth plCeMkers. To date, no ev idence has been found 
t It I trlns.lsslon li ne hiS c .. sed a serious prob le .. to the wearer of a 
pace .. er . 
rd f rc. a transll1s s lon line Is ellrect electr ica l contact with 
t e conduc ors . herefore , extr_ caut ion .Jst be exercised when operat ing 
nd equ lo_nt for any purpose In the viCi ni ty of a t r anSlllssion li ne . 
e lec t rfc fi e ld, It Is theoretically poss ible for a spark discharge 
Induced vOltlge on I large vehicle to Ignite gaso li ne vapor dur ing 
ref 11 ver, the problbll I ty for e.act Iy the right condit Ions to occur 
Is u re_ Iy rellOte. For the proposed line, the .. a.I_ electric field Is low 
t. It Is very doubt fu 1 the rl ht cond I t Ions cou Id ever be ach leved 
; B s in und ted). 
Of the hlUT s ssoc lated "lth fl re~, Western prohib its storage of 
bles. constr lion of fl _ble structures , Ind other Ict lvltles that 
po ent! 1 to c use or proy Id fu I fo r fI res on ROWs. 
SII Iulon line s ructures . wires, and other tall objects are likely points 
to I y I I htn lng dur ing I thunclerHO"". Therefore, the area near 
S rue r es nd oth r t 11 obJecU Shou ld be voided during tnunderstorllS . Tne 
, r S line IS es l ned "lth overhe d ground,wlres Ind well -grOUnded 
\truet Tes to , r olec he syst froll II htnlng by rou ti ng I strike to tne 
, . 
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5.1 The _Jar all filled .-qulp .. nt .t s.-lnoe S.,ltchyerd con.tet. of 
9 all circuit br •• ker t.nll ••• ch cont.1n1ng 700 o.11on. of 011 
end two potenttal tran.·for .. r tank •• .eh contalnlno 536 Oal10n. 
of oil. Total all contaln" at S..lnoe Swltchyard 1. 7.372 
oallon. of 011 . At Kart .. Swltchy.rd the _jar 011 fl11" 
~ul~nt con.t.t. of 15 011 clrcult br.ak.r tank. eech 
contaln.1n9 ISO Oallon. of 011 for a total uf 12.750 oa110n • • 
S..lnGe Swltch"ard 1. located on the root 01 S..lnGe Pow.rpLant 
at the be .. 01 S..inoe Oa.. Spl11 control con.lat. of flap~r 
yalv .. that hay. ~n incorporated Into the roof draln .... ".te •. 
A"), 011 fr~ the ... alY .. would flow Into a catch tank located In 
the botto. of the powerplant . 
Kort .. Swltch"ard aplll contaln .. nt conalata of concrete Mr-.d 
contaln .. nt tube .round •• ch 011 clrcuit br •• ker. 'n the event 
of •• pill at the 011 clrcuit br ..... r the 011 would M cont.ln" 
In the tub. pu-s-d Into the 011 dr.in • .,.t .••. and dl.poe.d of 
properl". 
S..inca and Worta. SWltch".rda hay. an 011 dr.ln and fll1 .".t ••• 
Durlno routine _tntananc. tha 011 clrcult bra.k.r. are dr.lned 
b)' a dedlc ated .".te. oJ ,. plp1n9 lnto an 011 ator ... tank 
located In the pow.rplant.. When _lntananc. 1. co.plata the 011 
oircuit br ..... r. ar. r.fi11ed fro. the oil ator.V_ tan". Thl. 
~ulp .. nt 1. In.paetH eonthly . 
Thl. projaot Inc1ud .. t he raeoval 01 the .aJor 011 fl11ed 
~ulp .. nt at Sa.inca and Kort .. Swltchyard.. "fora a pl~. of 
~ulp .. nt 1a r • ..,ved it would M drained 01 oil. The 011 would be 
drained lnto the atorav- t an". tn tha powerp1.nt ••• la don. for 
routine •• 1nt.nanc.. The otl in the ator.o. tan". would then" 
pu.~ into. tan"ar truc" for proper dlapo •• l. Only ana t.n" 
wo"ld be dra'n" .nd tran.farrad into the truck a t a ti .. eo the 
__ iau. apil1 In the avent of a ptpln9 fal1"r. would be .~ 
oal10n.. The contractor would be r~ulred to hava on at ta during 
011 tranafar anough abaor"nt .atarla1 to contaln and cl .anup 8!K) 
gallona of 011 . Aft.r .ach t an" 1 •• aptled the contrac tor would 
t),. r~'..trad to c laan the ra.tdual all out of tha t.n" .1 th 
abeorbent .at.r"al and properl y dlapo .. of t.ha abaorbant 
_tarte1. 
_ •• t.rn pr ... nt1y "a. on fl1. c urr.nt S ' CC plan. f",r both S •• lna. 
.nd Kort.e S. ltch" . rde . Tha .... 1eting pl ane will tM r .vl •• ad 
and upd.t.d eoel n prlo r to th. d~o •• 1_1onln9 of eny oit fl11H 
•• 1tchy.rd .quip .. nt . The spec plane .t ll be f o " •• "d.d t.o h. 
Wyo .ln., o.part .. nt 0 1 Cn vlron .. ntal Oua11ty . 
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5.21 ..... l.U~. ~eemJtt. ~1,.. ... 4 et .. ,,,. of he •• ,..... _t ... tal .pllb .,.. 
ranta~ 111 o..,t.. If of the ,Lit. _t ... .-lU, ..... . .. 4 ,..laUonl. tft 
...... u- . .... _tor ClMltt1 0191.1 ...... _I ..... tile ~ 011 .. 4 ""u_ 
I~. 1'o1l.~i... C ... t"' ... .". Pl." ""Iell ,.....Id.. ...t4.ltn.. r".. ......... " ec lC1111 _left "'11 aU.,. ,...,...lbl. pertt .. to ,.. .... 4 I" ... ttlel ... , Md. U.ly ..,...,.. ~ of lMM ~t • • re aWinable .. ,.... •• t r,.,. tM .t.,. ~.l1tl 01.-1.1C11. ca.-ttClt. eaI~tft • .. ..,..".. ~lNt~ MftdUn • .net reportS". c:w'I be _ to IA"'7 ,_eo &7 .. lIln. (JOT) n1-1096 ...... llIn. to lb. _ ..... abo ... 
IIC/J' 
;!j'" ".~ 1.-
OI ..... tor 
Dopo_l or .. n.......,lal Quoolll1 
5.2 W •• tern". Lo •• land Ar •• Ollice " •• on tl1. copt •• 01 ·"yo.lno Oil 
and M., •• rdo .... Subet.n~ 1'011utlon Contin~ftCy I'lan- and C"'pter 
IV of the .tate •• ter quality rul •• and r-.ulationa . 
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.f Th n. you for the opportunity to co •• nt on the referenced 
• tt..t . The Coaa i •• ion has a ._ed that I •• tend ita request t.o 
va. tern Area Pow r Ada inhtrat lon through your office for 
r ••• ty tion of corridor , 10"9 the routee of the 11n •• of the 
pro j ect in order to acccalK)d t. other utility facilitl •• in the 
futur . ~ This would ct to ct a t . utility corridors throuqh the 
. ub j .Ct re ~h ich -auld be pt. pproved and r . dy f or the u •• of 
ho .. In need of th ••• corti or • . 
I f you .hould h v. ny qu . t ion. r~atdin9 tha s requ •• t. 
pi r. t.t .. _now. 
8.1Th ....... nt the t l . e cqulr. d by the Unit.d Stet •• through 
W •• tern Ar .e Po we r Ad .. lnle tr.tlon 1 . conelder.d a .u 1.tl - u •• a r •• 
th.t 1. often u.ed by ot her entltl ••• ho •• proJect. ~
10t.r1.r. _1t h thw r ight. 01 the United St . t •• " ith reoerd to It. 
feciliti •• a . fl . \r.n •• i •• lon l1nee. 
On ILft ed_ inia t . red l end . , 8Lft _auld be r e.pone lbl . for 
•• tebllah.1ng e ny co"~lld.t.-d ut11Uy corridor • • 
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1""''''''''-MAR 30 1990 
l.o .. bnd At •• OffSet 
, .0. lox J700 
Lonl nd. Colorado 80))9 .::!i?S:? r .. ,,~ P.II J8j 
o..t "t . "el.nder : Jl. 
"7 .taU l'h1I. n,,' • .,ed the InvlrolllMat.l .u ... _at (IA). 001/&4-012'. for the 
S..Jno.- lCotr •• Tun •• ' .. loD LJae/SubetaHoa ConoUct.Uon Project. Thetr 
c~nU .r. ana(Md . o.,rall, the, found tIM I.A to be well VTltten . 
Soe. of the C~ftlfl Ulatdha ttl'nd.rd. for up,' dtna to.d. aad .. tatataln, 
we •• tatloa .l.nll tM powerlh ••• llht 1M' .pproprlately .4d' .... 4 in ttwlo Plan 
of De".loJ*lent (POD) fot lh. fl,M - of..."., . 1 ucdertUod that Iflc 'hlllip. 
_Ill k vot'k lrltl: with "-,11,,,. IIIl c ll:erson of . , .uff to 4" •• l a , the POD. 
rt ,ou a •• d .,r. lofot"'Ntlo1l. pi .... c.. 11 Ma tU,'ll Il e:hu08. (lot) ]24-4841 . 
diJ~L 
Ar • • "'!lA,.r 
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co ......... t ... tt.r7 
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u, .... 1. ,.,. .. ,.". 5. lIMI , .... , . ,... ... 1, lItO .hC\l .. lon .. to .tt.. 
• tan4a.rd. tu 10) _n •• of rotIII .ul t .. UK,. ..... to. 
13' ..... 1'. par .. ,.., .. 1. 11M 1 . M:# "NI''''na of 'M roM ""loh to ... 'be 
~'I" or , ... hMeU fll)un t a t.. lISA "U r9tU1H .... tew aft4 ."ro •• l ~, 1M 
lUI ... r o .... .., lurfae-e ... "u·~ .... , OCIour 2Y1I.1ft. ot the WA . 
lAl ,.... 16 . ,.,. .. I' .... 1. U ... 1 MIl I . 'I'M,.. h ao .hcu .. to. I n ,he , ro,"'" 
eeU .... 10 what ,t."..,... I'" 10. ' ai l •• ot roM wult ~ UNF..a .. '0 . 
A" •• Ua C ,t" ... 1M' 'M rvaal ..... PI'ae. ~ " 12 t.... Ie ''' le 'M ee.. 
tor . u ",., .. ,,.7 
, 
.... 20 . ............. , . .....,.. .. ItO UllIN"'" of ...... ,.ttoo _ .hteaa&e'e 
..... ,. ,he ,..,.rU... . ro, ..... 1 • • • Ul , ..... ",,-a'" 'M ,oweI'll" .. 
........ ... .., 10 , ... ,..1' 
ZIII ,... 13. ,.,. .. ,. '" 1. u .. S. ,.'" luna Ooue;l •• rt .. OCICN n ,. t"- ""ftOe 
", • . Lt--.r,ta. C ) l' .. C~ .. po .... ro •• ,1 •• Sa ,he 
s..Jaoe III ... . .... wUhl .. '1M ,!'OJ"'..,.... t'hh ".,UOft ,bou141 ... 'ftCl"''' 
" A,,.,.. &. A. ,... 3. 
'1'''' , •. fer .. ,.,h 1. 11,... 9. hI",. the I'" .. I tt ,.. ••• 041 tb.,. _H • • 
1 .... 1.1)1 "' I' of .. ,.leM wM .. ,.Hean. a •• Unc Oft .t .... hland 1 • 
... '.'1 .... " .... nolr . TItt •• '''_'' to._ ftOt lacl\td. , .... U ..... , ....... let. .D 
not ywaU" ....... IMir 'In' , ....... t Hey .. 'hroulboul I ... '"'HI ...... . 
rII, P. tI , ,.r .. , ... t . Itt .. , . IJJ..,' .bout ... ah .. 10 .,.- Jectlli . a..nc. 
......... , •• "'.M. '0 r ... ·C:~r ••• _Ul H' Oft 'h ....... re-e_ nd . UOft •• , • 
.... 'ur ••••• . 
he. S'. ,.,. .... ph ). HIM , ........ " . .. , .. r .111 ), llM n . ?he Ya' .... 
....... " "Ui, a-tAOe .. ,,,, . ... rt .... ot ,,"'_ItOft~ . "1."l: 
Ca.rMe Coull" 10 .. ),1. 
110 1 , 1. T t . ".1. t ... Cl ... I '0 Cl a •• U . 
. "'11 ... 11'. . _ J , . 
Respon •• 
7.1 W.e t e rn ueu.tty r equi r •• a 12 loot ., id. road • ., ith •• 1nlau_ 
50 foot r.dlue on curv... Requ ir ••• nt. for bl •• t ing .r. 
. it. epeeifi c: e nd d.t.r.in.d at the tl .. o f con.tructlon . 
Th. con.truction contr . ot .,111 r.quir. a bleet ing plan to b . 
e u b_itted and approved by W •• t.rn prior to any bla.ttng 
being per f or -.d'. 
7.:2 W •• t . rn " •• 1nlau_ . t andard road t . 12 f •• t wtd. , wt th 50 
loot '1nl a ua radiu. curv •• , .nd .,a t .r bar. for d r a inag • . 
Cut . lope. a nd fill . lop •• r a tio. a r . d.t.rai n.d by the type 
of .a t . rl a l the ro.~ 1. con.t ruct.d through . Gr ad." t or 
n •• ly Con.te-uet" ".r .anent road. nor.a l1y do not . I( , ~ •• d . /-
lS percent . Grad •• for t .aporar y or r ttCon.tructed ,. "de e r e 
th.t 01 th. ••• 1 . tlng topogra phy . 
7 . 3 Th. Pl. n of Oe".lop .. nt ( POD • ., 111 a ddr ••• lh. con.tra1nl • 
on r ttCon.truCltlng the road . 
7. 4 " •• t ' rn' . a .inlaua . t a nd. rd roa d 1. l~ ' •• t. SO foot _ inl . u. 
r edlu. our" ••• a nd .a t.r b. r . for dr a inag" Cut . lope •• nd 
fill .1o~. r a tio. a re d.t e r e in.d by the ty~ 0 1 e.t.rl a l 
the road 1. eon. truo t.d through . Gr a d •• for ne"ly 
co" e truot.d pera.n.nt roa de e re - 1 - lS perc e nt. Or a d •• for 
t .apor a r, or r e oonet ruct.d roe d . a r. tha t 01 the e .1.tlng 
topOQrephy . 
7 . ~ Ve ry I1ttl_ ,,-oat a lion Ma intenanc . 1e ent1cipa tl'd . In ROV 
. r ea. e cce •• ible " ith • oucket trUCk. tr ... " ould b.- tri ••• d 
a nd topp4td •• n.ce .ary to prev.nt contact . i th the 
tr a n._l •• l o n Une con.Juotor . . In a r e •• not a cc • •• lbla by 
bucke t truck. tre •• would b. cut do.,n only when tr.e heJ9ht 
..c .-d. r~ulred ole. ,. . nce dl.t a nc •• ., ith the tran •• t •• lon 
line conductor • . 
7 . 6 The add itlona l lnl or •• tlon ha. b'en l"corpor a t~ into 
Appendl. A. 
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